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The pyrazole ring system (x) consists of a doubly 
unsaturated flye«membered ring containing two adjacent 
nitrogen atomso The pioneering work on this ring 
system was carried out by Lo Knorr (1 8 8 3 ) » and subsequent3work has led to the discovery of antipyrine (XX) 9 related 
compounds0 and phenylbutazone (ill)^ clinically important 
drugs o It is not definitely known whether or not this 
ring system occurs naturally9 and all the members are 
obtained by synthesiso
The chemistry of pyrazole and its derivatives is 
discussed by Jacobs in ^ ^Heterocyclic Compounds# the
nomenclature of the system is shown (l) 0 numbering commence 
ing at the acidic nitrogeno
2 1N  N«H Ph«N----N«CHo Ph-N— N«PhII I I I  I I ^HC CH 5 OaC C^CB. OkC C*0\ / \ / \ /CH CH CH4 n«=Bu
(I) (II) (III)
Pyrazoles can be prepared by three general methods;
(a) reaction of hydrazine or its derivatives with 1 ,3 « 
dicarbonyl compounds@
CH, COCHa COCH, Ph«N------N
eogo 4* ^ CH3 «C C«CH@
PhNHoNHa C H ^
(b) reaction of hydrazine with <%p«unsaturated carbonyl
7compounds g
Ph o CSC o COPh H«N----- NI IIeogo ♦ " '  Ph=C C«Ph\ /NHaNHa CH
(c) reaction of aliphatic diazo compounds such as
diazomethane or diazoacetic ester« with acetylenes or 
8olefineso
H«C3C«h H«N-----NI IICo go ♦ ■■"” ■ ■ ■ H«C C«=H
CHa =N=N s CH'
Formal reduction of the pyrazole ring gives first 
dihydropyrazolas (pyrazolines) (iv) and then tetrahydro 
pyrazoles (pyrazo11dines) (v)«
N = : N  N“ NH N«H Jf«HI I II I I f  I IHa C CHa 1%  CHa HC_ CHa Ha C^  CHg
CHa CHa CH CHa
A*- A* a’
(IV) (V)
aThe three isomeric pyrazolines are indicated^ the Ù being 
the most stable form« However@ these relatively unstable 
compounds are not prepared by reduction of the pyrazoles^
but by ring closure methods similar to those u^ed for the 
0 »10 #11pyrazoleso The main interest in the pyrazolidimes
lies in the 3 ,5^dio%e-derlvatives, which will be discussed 
later o
Other important derivatives of the pyrazole system are 
the hydroxypyrazoleSf (pyrazolones* oxopyrazolines) (VX)o
CH
(Vl) (VII)
These compounds exist as keto«enol tautomers (VX) with 
tautomerism also occurring between the two keto forms (VXX) 
However* with substitution on the NH function* these keto 
tautomeric forms arc ° frozen^ to form the 3=oxopyrazoline 
and 5oxopyrazo line serieso
The main method of synthesis of these oxopyrazolines 
Involves the reactions of p«aldehyde* p«keto esters* and 
acyl maIonic esters with mono» and di«substituted hydrazines
COOCHa CH, Ph«N- N«HI I 1%  ♦ I^N.RHPb  > OtC C-CH,I \jyC0C1% CH
(VIII)
The important series# the 5^exopyrazolines# has been more 
thoroughly investigated than any other pyrazole series# in
la
13 #14oohneotlon with dye manufacture* and more relevantly
with the production of antipyretic drugs* stimulated by 
the discovery of antipyrine (XX) o
Antipyrine* (2*3«dimethyl«3^o%o«l-phenylpyrazoline) 
is prepared from 3‘*o>ethyl*5^oxo«l«phenylpyrazoline (VXXX) by
15méthylation with methyl iodide in methanol at 100* * or 
industrially by méthylation with methyl chloride under high
15pressuroo The drug receives its name for its antipyretic
and analgesic properties* which are shared by several of 
its derivatives* and these have been adopted for widespread 
medicinal usoo
The main derivatives are aminoantipyrine (XX) * 
pyramidone (x)* and melubrin (XX)o The first of these
P h o N ---------------------------------------------------------------- P h o N -------------------N o C H b  P h o N -------------------
0 ( C ^  O o C ^  O i C ^  ^CoCHa
I L , INHa N(C% ), NH.cn, SCL,Na
(IX) (X) (XI)
is prepared by nitrosation of antipyrine* giving the 
4»nitrosoantipyrine (XXX) * followed by reduction of this 
with zinc dust and acetic acid*
XI
PhoH N.C& Ph.H----N.C% Ph.N N.C%I I  I I  I IOiC^ ^CoCI^ ................ ^  OjC^ ^^ CoCE^ j — ■■■III.Ill- ' 0 |C^ CoCH3
CH I INbO NH,
(II) (XII) (IX)
Pyramidone (x)* prepared by méthylation of aminoantipyrine^
is a more powerful antipyretic and is leas toxic than
antipyrine itselfo Various methods of conversion of
aminoantipyrine into pyramidone are employed* including
ISthe reaction of aminoantipyrine with ohloraoetic acid
giving initially the oarboxyllo acid (XIXX) which is
decarboxylated to give pyramidone o The dlazotisation of
19aminoantipyrine with nitroso«dimethylamine gives the 
intermediate (XXV) which then loses nitrogen to form 
. pyramidonoo Commercially the drug is obtained by treating
/ XU^nitrosoantipyrine (XXX) with an excess of sodium bisulphite0 
The resultant 4^sulphamino«antipyrine is tlian methylated by 
treatment with formaldehyde and formic acid* giving pyrsunidonso
Ph»N N=CI& Ph-M-----N-CB, Ph-N-----N~CH,I I  I I  I I0*»C^^ ^^C«*C^| ■" •■ ^ 0«C^^ CI^ —.. ^
c c c
NHa V N(CHaCOOH)a y  N(CI% ),
(II) \  (XIII) /  (X)
Ph-N---- N-CI&I I0*C\y1n -n -n (c h, )a
(XIV)
a 1 «aaHoweverp recent discoveries that antipyrine can
cause severe and even fatal agrranulocytfoic angina have led
to the total abandonment of the drug in Britain and North
America9 although it still enjoys widespread use on the
European continente Pyramidone has also lost favour with
the introduction of the less toxic salicylateso
As well as having useful medicinal properties howeverp
as mentioned previously, the pyrazolones and their derivatives
include many important commercial dyase These dyes are very
fast to light, and are particularly valuable as the yellow
components in two and three colour mixtures for dyeing woolo 
14 , .Tartrasine (XV) , the first pyrazolone dye used, still
enjoys considerable importance both as a yellow wool dye@ 
and especially as a synthetic colourant for foods tuffs o It 
is obtained oommercially by condensation of oxalacetic ester 
(xvi) %rith phenylhydrazlne sulfonic acido The resultant 
suIphophenyIpyrazolone carboxylic acid (XVIl) is then 
coupled with diazotised srulphanilic acid giving tartrazinso 
COOR
CO
CH,
COOR
(XVI)
* H,N.NHC,H,SOi,H
COORICoN^NHCi H« SOb H
CHa
COORINIIHOOC=C
CH
V/
(XVII)
N=C, H« SO^ HICmO
INaNoC, Ht SO^ Na
(XV)
Further derivatives of the pyrazole system» the 
oxopyrazolidines are prepared by analogous methods to 
those used for the above o Heating un saturated acids with 
hydrazines is the main method of synthesis| crotonio acid
with phenylhydrazlne giving 3c,methyl«5-oxo-l«=phenylpyrazoli 
din® (XVHl) o’
CH, CHsCHCOOH  N»PhI I--------- »_ C %  =CH CmO
Phim.MH,
(XVIII)
However » these compounds are relatively unimportanto 
Finally» and most relevantly» derivatives of 
pyrazole with two oxygen functions» the main series being 
the 3»5^dioxopyrazolidines9 will be discussedo These
compounds can be prepared by several general synthetic 
methods» especially by heating maIonic esters with24 025hydrazines in the presence of sodium ethoxide» or
COOEt H-N---- -N=>PhI I ICHa ♦ PhNHoNHa  — — ^  O a C ^  ^ C «0
COOEt CHa
by reaction of malonyl chlorides alone with hydrazines^
24 #2#especially hydrazobenzenso
The stimulus for the investigation of derivatives 
of the 3 »5*dioxopyrazolidines» was the discovery that 
l»2*di<-aryl-3 »3'*‘dioxopyrazolidines» and in particular 4=n« 
batyl«»3 »5*»<lioxool» 2-»diphonyIpyrazolidine» (phenylbutazone) 
(lU) » possess interesting and important pharmacological
properties o However» it was found that although phenyl»
butazone is of value clinically in the treatment of 
rheumatoid arthritis» and allied conditions» several indica­
tions of the toxic effects associated with its use havea7«9 0been reportedo Hence many allied confounds of general
formula (XXX) have been synthesised» in an attempt to obtain 
a drug with the pharmacological effect of phenylbutazone » but 
without its attendant toxicityo
R is alkyl» aralkyl or aryloI I0*C C«0 R® » R^ «* usually aryl» or benzyl
i (XIX)
Phenylbutazone itself can be prepared by the general 
methods of synthesis of 3 »5”dioxopyrazolidines» either by 
condensation of ethyl n»butylmalonate (XX» RmOEt)» or 
n»butylmalonyl chloride (XX» RmCl) with hydrazobenzeneo 
COR Ph»N— N»PhI I in=BuCH ♦ PbNHoNHPh -------- ^  0«C C=0I \  /COR CH
n—3u(XX)
Many other methods of synthesis of this compound have been 
a 1. ta a »a apatentedo
10
It vas fait that dus to the lack of comprehensive 
reviews on the 3 »5»dioxopyrazolidines» a brief summary of 
the chemistry of these compounds^most relevant to the work 
described^was necessary at this stageo
3 e3-Dloxo-l » 2»diphenyIpyrazolidine (XXX) can be 
prepared by any of the above general methodso The 4-position 
in this compound acts- as an active methylene group » condensii^ 
readily with aldehydes and ketones to form compounds of type 
(XXXZ) and (XZXX) respectively o
Ph-N---- N»Ph Ph-N---- N«Ph Ph»N--- N-PhI I  I I  I IOmC CmO OmC. CmO ObC. .CbOV  \ /  \ /II II .CHR R = C - R "
(XXI) (XXII) (XXIII)
Tsumaki has prepared a large number of these hi^ly
3 4 #3 8coloured derivatives o
3#5-Die%o-l»2»diphenyIpyrazolidine (XXX) reacts with
nitrous acid to give the 4-iaonitroso derivative (XXXV) »
which can be reduced catalytioally to 4-amino»3 » 3-dioxo-l» 2»
3«dii^enylpyrazolidine (XXV) »
Ph»N— N-Ph Ph-N---- N«PhI I  I IObC Cb O I ■I I. OsC Cb O\ /II IROH NHa
(XXIV) (XXV)
11
Treatment of 3 »3^dlo%o»l» 2»dlphenyIpyrazolidlne or 
any of its 4-subetituto<l derivatives with Raney nickel at 
temperatures above room tenterature» results in cleavage 
of the pyrazolidine ring between the nitrogen atoms» giving 
substituted malondianilidesp (XXVl)o
R=N R=R' R-MU NHR"I I Raney N1 I IOmC. C«0 . - ■ - ► ObC CbO
\ o , /  \ y
H" R”
(xxvi)
Owing to the clinical value of phenylbutazone 
(XXVII» R B noBu ) extensive investigations have been carried 
out on derivatives of 3 » 3-dioxo—l» 2»diphenylpyrazolidine
. 3 4 ess 93 9 09 8 03 9(XXVII» R s H) aubstituted in the 4-position» or
29 38 940in the phenyl rings» or botho However » recent synthesis
of a compound with one of the oxo groups replaced by an 
ifflino group» 3-imino-3="Oxo«=l » 2=diphenyIpyrazolidine (XXYHI)
led to the possibility of a parallel series of compounds»; .
which could also have clinical aignificsmceo 
Ph-N----N-Ph Ph«N - ■ W-Ph
I I  I IOaC C«0 OaC CaNH
I IR Ha
(XXVll) (XXVUI)
12
Some 1-alky l-2«ary 1-3 (3)-imino-3 (3 ) ==o%opyrazolidlnee
/ 0 X 4 2 943(XXIX» R a alkyl, R malkyl or aryl) have been reported» 
and they have antipyretic propertieso These compounds can 
be synthesised by alkylation of the corresponding 1-àryl- 
3(3 )-imino-3(3)-o%opyrazolidines (XXIX, RsH, R® ■ aryl)| 
for example méthylation of 3-imino-3«oxo«l-phenylpyrazolidine 
(XXXX» R B H» R® B phenyl) gives 2=^methyl-3=imino-3^0x0- 1-pheny 1 
pyrazolidine (XXIX, Ra Me» R®bPM)o
r “ «>n---- N-R
I  IpaC^^^CaNH
Ha (XXIX)
Several methods of synthesis of the imino-oxo series are
available^ One of these involves the condensation of
phenylhydrazlne with ethyl cyanoaoetate under base catalysed
conditions» giving what was at first thought to be 3^imino-
453-oxo-l-phenylpyrazolidine (XXX) * It was later proved
that the actual compound formed, was the isomeric 3-imino-
30 9433-0x0- 1-phenyIpyrazolidine (XXIX» RaH, R aphenyl) «
However# the above reaction is not generals For example
2-pyridyIhydrazine» and 2-QUinolylhydrazine with ethyl
47oyomoacetate give the respective 3‘»imino-3°^oxo-pyrazolidineso
Hisse hydrazines can also be condensed with ethyl ma Iona te
/ 43mono! wi do es ter (XXXII) , to form the isomeric 3^iMinow^3^%c^ 
pyrazo lidines (XXXI) o
13
Xp this way# the required pyrazolidine is obtained 
via the intermediate ethyl p-(p-substituted-hydrazine)-p- 
iminopropionate, (XXXXXX)» the latter being ring closed by 
alkalio
Ph-NIHNaC
Ha
N=H
1,C«0
(xxx)
HHmC=OEtICHa ♦
LlOOEt
(xxxix)
RNHoNHa
R-NH. 
EtOOC
N-HI
\ y
(XXXIII)
CmNH
R=NIOmC
(xxxi)
N»USC-NH
The general synthesis of the 5-imino«3-oxo-l«=>aryl
pyrazolidines is the oondensation of cyanoacetyl chloride, or
azide (XXXXV), with a hydrazine4 9
CK®CH,oCOCI or CHoCHa oCON^ e RcNHoNHa
(xxxiv)
R-N- -N«H
I Ihm:c Cto
c u ^
The main object of this work was to synthesise» and 
examine both from a chemical and physiological aspect» sub­
stituted derivatives of 3^imlno-3‘**oxo-l»2 ^diphenylpyrazolidine 
(XXVXIX) o In these compounds » the 3» and 3-positions are 
equivalent, and the problem of isomerism does not occuro
T H E O R E T I C A L
P A R T  IAeeaatcesaBBW
14
The initial work involved an investigation into the 
products formed by the action of Raney nickel on 4-benzylidene- 
-3 » 3-dio%o-l» 2-diphenylpyrazolidine (xXXV), this being one
4 0of the methods of preparation of the 4-benzyl derivativeo 
Subsequently, it was found that on refluxing 4-benzylidene-3#3"= 
dioxo-1 »2«diphenyIpyrazolidine (XXXV) with Raney nickel#
4-benzy1-393-dioxo-1#2»diphenyIpyrazolidine (XXXVX)# and 
benzyImalonodianilide (XXXVXI) were produced# the latter being 
by far the main producto This latter compound was identified 
by comparison of its infrared and ultraviolet spectra with those 
of other substituted malonodianllideso A precedent for this
3 7type of ring opening has already been mentionedo
N-Ph Fh-N N-Ph
\ /
CHoPh CHacPh
PhCHa.CH,(CONHPh)a 
(XXXV) (XXXVll) (XXXVI)
The first object of the work involving the 3-imino-3-
V
-oxopyrazolidines was the preparation of 3-imino—3°^oxo-l# 2«> 
diphenylpyrazolidine (XXVZll)« Previous reports on this 
compound indicated that it could not be prepared by the
15
93condensation of ethyl cyanoaoetate with hydrazobenzeneo 
However, the condensation was attempted using prolonged reflux 
conditions, with sodium ethoxide as the basic catalyst, and in 
this way 3-lmino-5-o%o-l,2^diphenyIpyrazolidine was obtained in 
low yield, (lof^ ) o In an attempt to find alternative methods 
of synthesis^ hydrazobenzene was refluxed with oyanoacetoamide in 
presence of molar quantities of sodium ethoxide, but no trace
of 3-imino-5-oxo-l,2»dlphenylpyrazolldine was obtained, even
■»after prolonged refluxing*
The initial synthesis of 3-lmlno-5—oxo-l,2<»dlphenyl
pyrazolidine involved the condensation of hydrazobenzene with
oyanoaootyl chloride, the intermediate cyanoacetylhydrazobenzene
4 1cycliaing under the reaction conditionso However, the 
preparation of pure cyanoacetyl chloride was difficult in that 
the reaction of oyanoacetlc acid and thlonyl chloride tended to 
give charred residues, and hence a variation of this method was 
developedo Condensation of hydrazobenzene with chloroacetyl 
ohloride yielded ohloroacetylhydrazobenzene (XXXVIXl), in almost
I '
theoretical yield* This material on treatment with an 
aqueous ethanollc solution of potassium cyanide, gave 3-lmlno-
5-oxo-l,2=diphenylpyrazolldlne in 30 ?^ yield*
PhoNHoNIIPh PhoNHoNoPh Ph-N— -N-Ph
. .  — ^  I    I ICloCHg *C0C1 CiO HN«C C lOI \ /CHa.Cl CH,
(xxxvni) (xxviii)
16 ,
3-Imlno»5-^xo<=l,2«dl-p-tolylpyrazolldlns (XXXIX) vas 
aynthaalsed by condensation of athyl oyanoaootata with 4#4®- 
dlmothylhydrazobanzanoe Qneo again the yield was poor# (3^) .
p—C %  C* K| oN —NoCg H4 —p—
-  I I0 iC C tUHV
(x x x i x)
Condensation of this compound with benzaIdehyde gave
»
4-benzylldene—3-lmino-5-0x0-1,2«dlptolyIpyrazolidine (XL) 
in poor yield* This reaction helped to confirm, that in 
contrast to the 3»3^dloxopyrazolidinea, the Imlno-oxo- 
pyrazolidines condense far less readily with aldehydes and 
ketoneSo 4-Benzylldene-3 # 5-dloxo—1,2-diphenylpyrazolidlne 
(XXXV) by contrast is prepared in good yield simply by heat­
ing 3 # 5-dloxo-l# 2-diphenylpyrazolidine with benzaIdehyde# and
3 4 5 1cooling the reaction mixtureo Parallel work on the
condensation of 3-iniino-3-oxo-l# 2^iphenylpyrazolidine with
a variety of aldehydes and ketones# agrees with the above
conelusiono
p—CI^ Gq H4 —N — ■■■-■N—Ç§ —p—— I I —0,0 C,MH
' BaPb (XL)
Having synthesised oonpounds with one 0x0 group 
replaced by an inino group# interest was aroused as to the
17
possibility of the formation of a series of compounds with 
both 0X0 groups replaced by imino (XLl) by condensation of 
substituted malononitriles with hydrazobenzene o
PhoNHoNHoPh PhoN---- NoPh ^ . —————— I IRoCHo(CN)a HMiC CiNH
\  /CH
R (XLZ)
However# even after prolonged refluxing of malononitrile 
and hydrazobenzene in ethanol# with molar quantities of 
sodium ethoxide# no 3 # $«di=imino«^l # 2=diphenyIpyrazolidine # 
(XLl# R n h ) could be iaolatedg the starting materials being 
recoveredo
Having synthesised 3«imlno«3^oxo=l,2«diphenylpyrazoli= 
dine (XXVIXX) 9 and 3»itaiino»5<=^ oxo«lf 2«di°»p<»toIylpyrazolidine 
(XXXZX) 9 the above methods of synthesis were extended# in an 
attempt to obtain 4=alkyl derivatives o Owing to the close 
similarity in structure# if not in chemical activity# between 
the dioxopyrazolidines and the imino<=oxopyrazolidines # the 
initial interest lay in the aynthësis of 4«"n-butyl-*3-imino-
5-ôxo=l#2=^diphenylpyrazolidine (XLZi# R « n-Bu) (of* phenyl*» 
butazone(l^R ■ n#»Bu) o
PhoN   -jloPh
0:0 yC:NH
^  (XLH)
A base catalysed condeoaatlcm of etbyl n*»butyloyano« 
acetate and hydrazobenzene failed to give the above compound* 
Since the yields of the previous ester condensations were 
poor, this result was not unexpected, and the other methods 
of synthesis were used*
n^Butylcyanoacetyl chloride (XLIXI, R « n-Bu, X » CN) 
was prepared by the action of thionyl ohloride on the aoido 
Because of the great instability of cyanoacyl chlorides no 
attempt was made to distil the producto However, the 
formation of the acyl chloride was confirmed by formation 
and identification of the amide* Condensation of equimolar 
quantities of the acyl chloride with hydrazobenzene, in 
chloroform/pyridine, gave benzidine as the sole crystalline 
product* Variations in the molar proportions also failed to 
give any trace of the re<piired pyi^zolidine*
Because of the difficulty of isolating reasonable 
quantities of pure substituted oyanoacetyl chlorides, the 
variation of this method of synthesis using the s halosoyl 
halides was next investigated*
PhoNHoNHPh PhoNH N*Ph PhoHH— N*Ph Ph*N NPh
.  _  I   I  . 1 1RoCH.COr X »C C t O HH»C ,C,0i V Vt  I, &
(XLIXX) (XLIV) (XLV) (XLZI)
19
Condensation of bromocaproyl bromide (XLZXX, R « n«Bu, X#
Ym Br) with hydrazobenzene in chlorofori^/pyridine gave a 
viscous red gum, which, after extensive treatment with 
solvents, failed to give any solid except azobenzene, formed 
by oxidation of the hydrazobenzene* It was assumed that 
initial formation of o=bromocaproyIhydrazobenzene bad 
occurred, (XLXV, R « n»Bu, X « Br) and the gum was refluxed 
with an aqueous etbanolic solution of potassium c]anids * 
Caproylhydrazobenzene (XLVX) was obtained, formed by 
reductive dohalogonation of the intermediate oe<=»bromocaproyl‘» 
hydrazobenzene, (XLXV R = n^Bu, X » Br) either by the excess 
hydrazobenzene present, or by the cyanide ion, with formation 
of cyanogen bromide in the latter oase* A precedent, for 
this reductive dehalogenation involving hydrazobenzene, had 
been noticed during the preparation of 4»bromo«^<=>n»butylc»3,5» 
dioxo«l,2=4iiphenylpyrazolidlne (XLVXX) by the condensation 
of n^butyl*^bromoma 1 onic ester with hydrazobenzene o Xn. 
addition to the desired product, 4=n=butyl=3,3==dioxo=l,2« 
diphenylpyrazolidino (XXX) was also isolated*
Ph.NH NcPh PhcN----NoPh Ph-N--- N«Ph1 I I  I ICtO OtC CtO. OtC CtO
C %  C ^  CHI / \  In<=>Bu Br UrBu n»Bu
(XLVI) (XLVn) (III)
20
However, although this would indicate that the dehalogenation 
was caused by hydrazobenzene, it is noted that caproylhydrazo 
benzene was only isolated after the treatment with potassium 
cyanide solution, and this was found to be the ease in all 
subsequent dehalogenatione& No dehalogenation occurred^as 
will be seen later, if the intermediate haloacylhydrazo^ 
benzene was isolated and purified before treatment with 
potassium cyanide, and this seems further evidence that 
the reduction is due to hydrazobenzene under the basic 
conditions produced by the cyanide ion*
Repetition of the condensation of a«hromooaproy1 
bromide with hydrazobenzone, using a large excess of the 
acyl bromide to minimise dehalogenation, gave a trace of 
solid, mop* 160  ^ which^having no carbonyl frequency in the 
infrared spectrum, was not the required acylhydrazobenzene, 
and was not investigated furthero No other solid was 
isolatedo
The condensation was repeated in chloroform-^dimethyl^ 
aniline, the method being instigated by absence of dehalo<» 
gonation when the method of synthesis of 4«brome^4^n«»buty 1 
»3 ,5 »dioxo<=»l,2°>diphenylpyrazolldine was carried out in the 
above solventso A viscous red gum was obtained from 
which azobenzene was isolated as the sole crystalline product
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Subsequent treatment of the gum with potassium cyanide in 
aqueous ethanol gave caproyIhydrazobenzene*
A further condensation was carried out with addition 
of the hydrazobenzene to the acyl bromide, in an attempt to 
eliminate dehalogenation* A red gum was again obtained 
from which no solid other than azobenzene could be isolated*I
Treatment of this with potassium cyanide gave a further red 
gum, which gave a red colour with ferric chloride solution* 
Chromatography of the gum on alumina gave traces of caproyX^ 
hydrazobenzene (XLVl), and although several fractions gave 
a rod colour with ferric chloride solutiong no other solid 
was isolated* Repetition of this condensation on a larger 
scale produced the same products*
The final condensation of g-bromocaproyl bromide with 
hydrazobenzene was carried out in ether according to
B CBischoff V A rod gum was once again obtained from the 
initial reaction, and this on subsequent treatment with 
potassium cyanide gave azobenzene as the sole crystalline 
product*
Owing to the failure of the bromoacyl bromide to 
give satisfactory condensation, t|ie condensation was 
attempted using a=^bromocaproy 1 chloride (XLIXXp R»n*BUp XmBr^
Y IS Cl) Ô Condensation of this with hydrazobenzene again
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produced a red oil from which no solid could be isolated*
Treatment of the oil with potassium cyanide in aqueous
ethanol gave azobenzene, and caproylhydrazobenzene as the
only cryatalline products*
Condensation of c^bromocaproyl chloride with
hydrazobenzene in ether gave a red oil from which no solid
other than azobenzene could be obtained*
A further series of condensation was attempted
using G^chlorocaproyl chloride and hydrazobenzene * General
methods of synthesis of chloroacyl chlorides were used in
an attempt to prepare the chlorocaproyl chloride, there
being no reference to this compound in the literature*
Treatment of caproy1 chloride with eulpburyl chloride, in
presence of iodine as a promoter, failed to give substitu=
tiono Caproic acid was then reacted with chlorine^ in
presence of a trace of phosphorus trichloride, in an
S3attempt to prepare chlorooaproic acid* Only a traoe of 
the required product was isolated*
The above synthesis was adapted, by using a large 
excess of phosphorus trichloride to ensure initial forma» 
tion of caproyl chlorideo Fractional distillation of
the reaction mixture yielded an acid chloride, b*po 174^ 
(caproyl chlori^de b*po 153 )^ t which formed a monochloro^ 
caproylamidOo Prom a comparison of boiling points of
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a» and p»ohIoroaoyI chlorides it vas apparent that the 
chlorine was in the d-position*
Condensation of a»ohlorocaproyl chloride (XLVXIX) 
with hydrazobenzene gave eventually N»a*»chlorocaproyl 
hydrazobenzene (XLXX) in good yield as white plates* 
However# attempted cyclisation of this intermediate with 
potassium cyanide in aqueous ethanol failed, even on 
variation of the molar quantities and the experimental 
conditions, in that no solid other than azobenzene could 
be isolatedo No caproylhydrazobenzene was isolated* 
PhNHoNHFh PhN----NPh* ICHoCOCl  Cl C « 0I \  /Cl CH
6"C*H,
( X L V m )  (XLIX)
Xn an attempt to replace the o«chlorine atom by 
ritrile, other metal cyanides were used* Treatment of 
N»o»chlorooaproylhydrazobenzene (XLIX) with copper cyanide 
in aqueous ethanol failed to effect replacement, the 
starting material being recovered* Sicailarly, the N»a« 
chlorooaproylhydrazobensene was recovered unchanged after
54refluxing with silver cyanide in toluene* Further, 
H»g»chlorocaproylhydrazobenzene was recovered unchanged 
after standing for 24 hr* in liquid hydrogen cyanideo
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Because of the lack of success in synthesising 
4<»n»butyl»3<=>imino»5 '-'OXo«l,2»diphenylpyrazolidineg by 
cyclisation methods, attempts were made to prepare this 
compound through 3^imino»3'=o%o»l,2»diphenylpyrazolidine*
The initial method of preparation attempted, involved the 
formation of 4^butyroyl»3=imino^3==o%o»l, 2=^diphenyIpyrazoli» 
dine ( L )  with subsequent reduction of the side^chain 
carbonyl group to * Condensation of butyroyl chloride
with 3^imino-5^oxo»l,2^diphenylp3rrazolidine gave the 
required 4==butyroyl derivative, (l) , but yields were 
negligible, and the synthesis was carried no further*
P h o NI
O t CV
N o P h
CsNH
P h o N
0:0
- N o P hI
C t N H
(xxvin) //NaBHt
P h o N -I I
" \ y
N c P h
CO.CHaCH,C%
\\ Wolff^Kiehmer 
4
P h o N —  N o P h
ICHOHo^H,
O t C  C i N H\„/ 
n»C^ Hp
The second method of synthesis attempted involved the 
reduction of 4 "=butylidene=3»imino»5^oxo»l, 2=diphenyIpyrazo 
lidino ( h i ) ,  formed by condensation of butyraldebyde with
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3«=lmino=^«o%0"=l,2«=diph@nylpyrazolidinep
P h o N ------------------N o P h  PhoN -------------------N o P h  P h o N -------------------N o P h
I I I _
O i  . C t N H  O t C  C t N H
C H
CH0C3 H, jic=>C4 Hg
(1*1)
Parallel work showed that this ooaq;>oand could not be
8 1reduced by catalytic methods9 and an attempted chemical 
reduction using zinc metal in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid* also failed to convert the 4—butylidene derivative 
tc the 4»butyl homologue9 the starting material being 
recoveredo
Owing to the failure to prepare 4 —n=^buty 1«3«imino 
=*5=o%oc=l9 2=diphenylpyrazolidine9 It was decided that the 
synthesis of 4 thyl«3=imino==3«o%o^ 1 , 2=diphenyIpyrazolidine 
(LXX) 9 should be attempted, to investigate the limits of the 
above synthetic methods in preparing 4'^alkyl pyrazolidines ^ 
the 4^methyl homologue having already been synthesisedo
Condensation of othyloyanoaoetyl chloride (LZII) with 
hydrazobenzene gave a trace of white solid, môpo 104* which 
showed both carbonyl and nitrila frequencies in the infrared 
spectiumo Analysis confirmed that it was the intermediate 
H»>ec<»eyanôbutyroylhydrazobenzene (LIV) o Attempted eye lisa» 
tion of this compound with molar sodium carbonate solution 
failed, the starting material being recoveredo
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I
Ph.HHoini.Ph PboNH N.Pfa PhoN N.Ph
♦, , ------- ► I ------ » I ICN.CH(C,% )C001 CÎM ^ C t O  H N » ^  ^CjO
pi pi
CjHb CjHe
(LIU) (LIV) (LII)
Répétition of the above condensation using a 3 molar
ratio of acyl chloride to hydrazobenzene gave eventually
a red viscous gum, from which no solid other than azobenzene
could be isolated, even on seeding the mother liquors with
K<»a«oyanobutyroylhydrazobenzenOo The mother liquors did
however give a red colour with ferric chloride so lu tion o
The adaptation of this method using S'^chlorobutyroyl
chloride was next attempted^ Condensation of this reagent
with hydrazobenzene gave an intractable red gum, which on
treatment with a solution of potassium cyanide in aqueous
ethanol yielded two crystalline productso The first of
these, mopo 120* was identified as N«>butyroylhydrazobenzene
(LV) formed by reductive dehalogenation of the intermediate
a»chloro derivativeo The second compound ntopo 206*^ had
infrared and ultraviolet spectra very similar to those of
3*»ioiino->3‘*oxo»l,2»diphenylpyrazolidine (XXVXIX), and
4^mothyl-3^imino*^5«*oxo-l, 2-dipheny Ipyrazo lidine (XLIX, R « 
.41Me;, and also gave a red colour with ferric chloride 
solution o Analysis confirmed that it was the required
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4 « > o t h y l * » 3 « ' i r a i i i o « o 3 « o x o « I , 2 » d i p h e n y I p y r a z o l l d l n e  ( L X X )  ( O o 3 ? o )  o 
P h o N H o N H o P h  P h o N H -------------------N o P h  P h o N H ------------------ N o P h  P h o N  N o P h♦ " —  »■ I  ^ I  I I
C l o C H ( C a % ) C O C l  Cl Csd CN y C i O  HNiC CsO
I ,  I ICaH, \  C,H^\(LVI) ^  (LIV) (LE)
P h o N H -------------------N o P h1■ CiO
9 %
Careful repetition of the above condensation with very 
slow addition of the acyl chloride gave a^chlorobutyroy1= 
hydrazobenzene (lVX) in 30^ yieldo Treatment of t U s  with 
potassium cyanide in aqueous ethanol gave both N«=>a^cyano» 
butyroyIhydrazobenzene (LXV) , and 4=^ethyl«3=»imino^3==^oxo«
19 2«diphenyIpyrazo 11 dine, the latter in poor yield (Wf^ ) <>
From the relatively poor yields of 4"«ethyl«3='imino^3=' 
ozo^I,2»diphenyIpyrazolidine compared with 3=imino=3^o%o=
4X ^19 2«dipheny Ipyrazo lidine, and its 4»methyl homologue, it is 
obvious that the limit of the synthetic methods is reached 
at the 4»ethyl derivative o After studying models of
N»a<»chloro and N<»a->eyanoacyIhydrazobenzenes, it was concluded 
that the above limitation can be attributed to three factorsi
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(a) the Inereaalng atario inhibition of the replacement of 
the a«halogon atom by nitrila,
(b) the inoréaaing difficulty of cyclisation of the 
oyanoaoyIhydrazobenzene, if formed, due to the interference 
of the longer aide chains with the phenyl groups, when the 
systems are in the moat favourable configuration for
eyelieat ion,
(o) the weak basicity of the aoylhydrazobenzenes o This 
factor can bo overcome providing the storic interference 
is at a minimum, but in the case of N«a^chloro and 
cyanooaproyIhydrazobenzene9 it can be seen from the models 
that the n^butyl group interferes strongly with the phenyl 
groups.
The second part of the work in the pyrazolidine field, 
stemmed from the isolation of 4=^amino-3^imino«^3=^%o 1 , 
diphenylpyrazolidino (LVIX) o The potential a=^diamine 
system in this compound makes possible the formation of 
cyclic derivatives of the imino^oxo^pyrazolidine nucleus, 
by condensation with c=diketones and other compounds, 
4«°Amiiio<^3*»iBiino<»5^xo<»l,2«»diphenylpyrazolidine was synthesised
Nby nitrosation of 3^imino«^3^oxc«-l, Z^diphany Ipyrazo lidine 
(XXVIXX) giving 4»ioonitroao-^«imino«5‘*oxo-l,2^diphenyl-> 
pyrazo lidine (LVXXX) , which was subséquent ly reduced with 
zinc and hydrochloric acid.
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PhoN------N.Ph PhoN------NoPh-----------PhoN------N o P hI I I ItC CtNH ------- >  OtC. JCO t C  C t N H  ^  O t C t N -- -- -- -- ----------» t C  C t N H
^ C %  ^ C ^  C HII I
N O R  N H a
( x x v m )  (l v i e ) (l v e )
However, the yield In the above nitrosation was poor, and 
on dilution of the mother liquors, a further product was 
obtained in good yield, mop, 167* (cf, 3=lmino^4 ==ieo*^  
ni troso»5^xo»l,2a>dipheny Ipyrazo lidine, mop, 247*) o Zt 
was found subsequently, that by increasing the volume of 
ethanol in the nitrosation this latter compound was 
obtained as the sole product, Conversely, if the volume
of ethanol was kept to a minimum the 4^isonitroso derivative 
(LVIXI) was obtained as the ma joy pwduct, the second 
product however, still being isolated on dilution. Since 
the second product separated only slowly from the diluted 
solution, it would appear that it is formed from 3^imino»4^ 
isoni troso«3^oxo« 1,2«diphony Ipyrazo lidine (LVIIX) by further 
reactiono However, no trace of this cosqpound could be 
isolated after treatment of 3"^lmino=4 =^isonitroso==3^xo«^
1,2""d$pheny Ipyrazo lidine with etbanolic nitrous acid.
The cosqpound gave a Liobermann teat for an 0«> or N-nitroso 
group, and showed hydroxyl, and carbonyl frequonoy in the
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infrared speotrwso The hydroxyl band was very similar to
that obtained with compounds containing water of cryetallisa<==>
tion, and this together with the evidence for the 0<=> or
M^nitroso group, and the fact that the substance is
apparently formed from 3=»imino«»4=^isonitroso^3^oxo=*l,2 =^
diphenyIpyrazolidine, led to the proposed structure^
4 ^hydroxy «4 »hydroxyamino=3^ni trosoamino^5 «oxo« 1 , 2c=^phenyl
pyrazo lidine (LIX) , Analysis agreed with this formulation,
The compound is formed presumably by further reaction
of the nitrous acid with the 3*>imino group with formation
of an N^nitrosamine, followed by addition of water across
the double bond of the isonitroso group with formation of
a %xydrated oximo^, This type of couqxxind is a recognised
Intermediate in the formation of oximes, and for aldehydes
and ketones with suitable electron withdrawing o substituents,
68for example chloral, the hydrated oxime is relatively stableo
P h o N   H o P h  P h o N - --------------N o P hI I I IOiC CiHH — ------------ > 0«C CtNHV
(XXVIIl) ( L V E I )
Ph.N---- HoPh **
OiC CiHoH«0
HO HHOH (LIX)
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An attempted sublimation of 4^hydroxy"*4=»hydro%yamino-3'.
nitroeoamino-3«o%o«l,2=diphenyIpyrazolidine (LIX) , to remove,
water, resulted in decomposition# An attempted reduction <f
the above compound using zinc and hydrochloric acid, the
method used to reduce the 4*»isonitroso derivative, also
caused decomposition o
The initial condensations of. 4^ amino<=>3°»imino-5<='
0 X0 * - ! , pyrelidine (lvXX) .7 wer^ ccrrlcd cut rith s 
view to obtaining compounds with a 3 '^memberèd ring attached to 
the pyrazolidine nucleuso Condensation of 4^amino^3^imino= 
3 »ozo»l9 2 <»diphenylpyrazolidine with ethyl chloroforma to gave 
4<=carbethoxyamino®3'=iniino«>3“OxO'=>l, 2c=»dipheny Ipyrazo lidine (LX) 
in 80^ yieldo However, this compound could not be cycliaed 
by sublimation, heating in a sealed tube, or reflux with 
acetic anhydride, the starting material being recovered 
unchanged in each casoo
Treatment of 4^amino=3^imino«3=oxo==l, 2^dipheny 1« 
pyrazolidine with nitrous acid precipitated a red solid, which 
detonates at 130*o The compound showed carbonyl, and azo 
group frequencies in the infrared spectrumo This, together 
with the explosive nature of the substance, led to the proposed 
siruovuro 4='Zzo^3 =xmino==3=oxo^l, 2-diphenyIpyrazolidine (UCl) o 
The absence of halogen in the molecule excludes the possibility
of a dia zonium salt ^ The reaction presumably proceeds by 
oli=ireti'»n of a molecule of hydrogen chloride between the 
intermediate diazonium salt, (formed by the 4‘°amino group) and
^ ==>p'oaitlos)o Tho colour of th® 4=azo compound may bo attributed 
to tho various possible resonance formso
P h c N -
NHCOOEt
HoFh P h o K
u m
\  /
(LVII)
NoFh Î P h c N
C?NH
NsNoCl
P h o N . .NoPhN o P h
, CgNH — ----- ^ 0 %C\./ v \I.
NH* C 80
PhoN
(LX)
NoPhICsNH T    OgC CJN
Y-T^N ÎH NsN
(l x i )
Condensation of 4^amlno'='3='lmlno^ 3'='Oxo=>l, 2 «dlphenyl 
pyrasolidlne with osrbonyl ohloride in chloroform gave 4 '^ar=* 
b©thosyaEsl330<='3=iminoc^5‘=©so«l, 2 =>diphcJaylpyras©lidin© (lX) , 
formed by the reaction of the intermediate chloroacyl amino 
derivative (LXXX) with the ethanol present in the chloroform^ 
This reaction appeared to occur in preference to oyolisationo 
Repetition of the above condensation in cthanol<^frce chloroform 
gave 4 ^ oarbo2 y8 mino^3 «=lmino«3 =^ oxo=^  1 » 2 dipheny Ipyrazo lidine 
(UCÎÏï) 9 formed by hydrolysis of the intermediate chloroacyl 
amine derivative (lXII), in the course of isolationo A 
further condensation in toluene, again yielded the above aoido 
No trace of the required imazolopyrazolidine (iXIV)» was 
obtairsedo
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—  A  second aeries of condensations involving 4<=amlno=^
=3 == ininoc^3=0x0^ 1 , 2=diphenyIpyraso 1 idine was carried out to form 
compounds with a dismembered ring attached to the pyrazolidine 
Quoleuso Condensation of 4=^amino==3==imino^3=o%o=^lç2«diphenyls 
pyrazolidine (LVII) with glyoxal monohydrate (LXV) gave 3=^oxo^ 
1,2»diphenyl»3«4»pyrazinopyrazoIidine (LXVI) as yellow needles
(30%).
Condensation of 4^amino=^3»imino=^3^oxo^l, 2^diphenyl 
pyrazolidine with ohloroacetyl chloride gave 4»chloroaoetyl« 
amino«3»lmino«5'»oxo<»I,2»dipheny Ipyrazo lidine (LXVII) as white 
needles, (25^)0 Attempted cyclisation of this compound, to 
give the pyrasine, (LXVIIX) by treatment with collidine gave a 
trace of yellow solid mopo 80^90*, which showed carbonyl but no
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C«NH frequency in the infrared spectrum, similar to 5«©so=
1 , 2‘=d lphew y’l= '3 ,4 “ p y ra a ix a o p 3 r ra 3 o lid ia o  (LXVX) aboveo 
However0 insuffieient material was obtained for crystallisa^ 
tion to analytical purity ovon on repetition of tb® condensa^ 
tioUo
PboM — NoPh
ÇHO 'HgO 
HO
LXV
i
CsNK
(LVII)
à CH (LXVO) NHCOCHaCl
PhoH-----NoPh PhoH----- NoPhI ! I I0;C G OgC CsNH
\ /  \  \ y
I
^ C H  I -HCS,
(LXVI) I
PhoN----- NoPh! I
!f >
(LXVIE) tn
It was found that 4~aminO'=3='imino«=3='0%t)^lp 2.» 
diphenyIpyrasolidin® gradually doepenod in colour, and on
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recrystallisation formed a new compound, mopo 189* (of 
167* for the starting material)o This new material was 
also obtained by heating a solution of 4 =amino=3==imino^5'=bzc= 
1,2<=> dipheny Ipyrazo lidine in presence of platinum catalyst o 
This latter reaction indicated that the new compound was 
a self=oondensation product between two molecules of thé 
diamine giving 2 ,3^4 @5==di«(5^zo^l, 2=diphenyIpyrazolidine= 
3,4) =>pyrazine (UCZX) o Zt is well known that amino ketone
compounds readily self^condônse to give dihydropyrazine
58derivatives, these being easily oxidised to the pyrazine 
on standing in air, so that in most cases the dihydro 
pyrazine cannot be isolatedo In 4=^amino«3^imiho«5 oxo=l,2^ 
diphenylpyrazolidino there is both an a^aminoketo function, 
and an aminoketoximino function, giving rise to three 
possible self«condensation mechanismso A self-condensation
of the a-aminoketo function giving 2 ,3=*5 g6 «di-(3='imino«i(, 2- 
diphenyIpyrazolidine-4,5=)^pyrazine (XJQC) or, the proposed 
se If «condensa tion of the a«aminoke toximino function yielding 
2 ,3«5 ,6«di“ (5'»oxo«l, 2cadipheny Ipyra zo lidine«3 ,4 ) «pyrazine 
(LXXX) , or a cross se If-condensa tion giving 2,3{3<=imino«l, 2= 
dipheny Ipyrazo lidine«4 » 3 ) **5 • 6» (3=oxo«l, 2«dipheny Ijpyrazolidine^ 
3»4)«pyrazine (UCXl), are all possibleo
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However a nitrogen analysis can differentiate among 
these thiee possibilities, indicating that the seIf«condensa» 
tion product is as stated, 2 , 3 =^5 ,6«di«(5^o%o»l, 2-dipheny 1» 
pyrazolidine«3 ,4 )«pyrazine being formed by atmospheric 
oxidation of the intermediate dihydro derivative (LXXXI) 
P h o N —  N o P h  P h o N ------------ — N o P h  P h o N - — — N o P hI I  I I  I I
O t C  C t N H  O t C  C  O t C  C
\ o b / \  \ / \I - - -   I I - - - -  I II
N H a  ♦  NHa N  C K  N  CI X /\ X /\
C H  C  C t O  ^ C ' ^  C t O(LVE) /  \  I I  I I
H N i C  C t O  P h o N  N o P h ---------------------------- P h . N -------------------N . P hI IPh.N N.Ph (LXXE) (LXIX)
That the seIf «condensâtion takes place through the a«amino» 
ketoximino function is substantiated by the fact that there 
are no reported instances of the self «condensation of 
4«amino«3,3==dioxo«l,2«diphenylpyrazolidine (lXXXII) which
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contains two a«aminokato functions similar to the one in 
3«^imino»5^ozo«Ip 2«diph#ny Ipyrazo lidino o
PhoN---- NoPhI IOtC CtO
IMHa (l XXIII)
Tho final condensation with 4p=amino«3=^iminb^5»ozo«l9 2« 
diphsny Ipyrazo lidino (LVXX) , was carried out in an attempt 
to obtain a sevon-momhered ring attached to the pyrazolidine 
nucleus o Condensation of 4=amino-3=imino«3=^zo«l, 2« 
diphenylpyrazolidino with aoetylacetone gave 4 °acetylaoeton« 
amino»3 «imino«5 «0x0 « 1,2«dipheny Ipyra zo lidine (LXXIV) as white 
plates, moPo 218* (25^)0 The acyclic pyrazolidine formu» 
la tion was based on the presence of two carbonyl bands in 
%ie infrared spectrumo Only one such band would be expected 
if cyclisation had occurredo The formulation was confirmed 
by analysiso Attempted cyclisations by treatment with 
sodium cthoxide, or acetic anhydride, failed to give any 
solid product, not even the starting materialo
PhoN---- NoPh PhoN----NoPhI I I I0*0 CiHH OlC ^c— K.Y  — — ] p
HH.CiCRCOC^ NH ^ C H
CBa
(ucxxv)
Summarising, it would appear that the inherent strain in
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forming two adjacent 5<^membered rings severely hinders the 
formation of such compounds, and explains the lack of success 
in this direction o The formation of such compounds in 
this series will also be adversely affected by the relative 
unreactivity of the 3=»imino groupo A similar explanation 
is offered for the non«formation of the 7«membered derivatives 
of the pyrazolidineo In contrast, the formation of 
6«memberod ring compounds attached to the pyrazolidine 
nucleus is not hindered to the same degree by ring strain, 
and this enables the unreaotivity of the 3=imino group to 
be partly overcome, giving pyrazine derivatives of the 
pyrazolidineso
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T A B L E  Iw  tt a  •• M  B  ai e  aa es B  »  «
Ultraviolet absorption of N«Acylhydrazobanzonos
Ph«N---- NîlPh
OgC X
\ h ^In
Formula
J.- ---S---—
R X xEtOHmaXo EBU
XLVT n«C^ Hç H 205 238
XLIV n^C^ Kg Cl 209 236
LV Et H 206 236
LVI Et Cl 210 236
LIV Et C N 205 235
T A B L E  II
Ultraviolet absorption of ^^substituted imino 
oxopyrazolidine8 o
Ph»N-IOaC
•N.PhI
Y R
C>NH
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Formula R .Etbkmax TJJl
XXVIII II 20Ü 254
LII Et 206 264
LVII NHz 206 252
LX NHoCOOEt 206 258
LXVII NH.COCHgCl 206 257
UCI =KsK 206 234 280
LXXIV mi.C(CH, ) :CHC0C2% • 206 262 308L COCHg CHa CBa 206 256
T A B L E III
■
so sa e ES 2s IB 3 ES s asa ^ as IB
Ultraviolet absorption of cyclic 3 ,4«substitutod imlmo; 
oxopyrazc1idirae3o
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All nioPo ar« iincorreotedo Infrared spectra were 
determined in Nujol unless otherwise statedo Identities 
were confirmed by infrared comparison in Kujolo Ultraviolet 
spectra in alkslig were determined in a mixture of equal 
parts 2N HaOH and ethanol9 and in acid@ equal parts 2N 
hydrochloric acid and ethanolo Other ultraviolet spectra 
were carried out in ethanol^ unless otherwise statedo
Action of Raney Nickel on Z»==Benzilidene^3 @ 5^dioxo^
1 1> 2^dinl^eny IpyraasoUdine » « 4==Benzylidene-'3 g5 "^ dio%o==lg 2==
diphenylpyrazolidlne (10 go ) was refluxed with Raney Nickel 
(11 go) in dry ethanol (200 CoCo) for 15 mlno On filtration 
and coo ling p white crystals were obtained^ mopo 230==231* . 
(lo5 go)o Evaporation of the ethanol produced further 
crops# moPo li|0^150® (2o5 go)# moPo 145‘=155® (Oo5 gô)# and 
mopo 130=140* (0o2 go) 9 respectivelyo These three crops 
were bulked# dissolved in chloroform# and extracted 
successively with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution# then 
3^ sodium hydroxide solutiono Acidification of the
bicarbonate washings yielded only a trace of oil# which 
would not solidifyo
Acidification of the alkaline washings# yielded a 
white solid# which was crystallised from chloroform/methano 1
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as white platea of 4«benzy1^3 # 5^dioxo=l# 2=dlphenylpyrazoll= 
dine (Oo5 go) mopo and mixed moPo 136*o The final 
chloroform solution# after basic extractions# was dried 
and coBcetrated giving white needles of C=benzylmal6pdianilide 
(4oO g.) (Found! C,76o92^ H,6<,07j5 CaaHaoNjO,
requiroa C,76o7# H,5o82g N,8ol5^)e \ max 207 (c« 2 3 ,050)
250 (e, 15,400) and 334^*, 5850)» ^maxo 3278 (nh or OH) 
and 1667 cmo" (Ct0)<,
3<=j,Xmi^=5 =0X0 = 1 n 2=diphenylpv|f*||y{olidineo = A solution 
of eodium ethoxide in ethanol# from sodium (4 o5 gv) and 
dry ethanol (90 CoOo)# was treated successively with ethyl 
cyanoaoetate (1O 06 g o ) #  and hydrazobenzone (id g o ) #  and the 
mixture refluxed for 17 bro in a nitrogen atmosphere 
(internal temperature 36=38*)o Ethanol (60 CoCo) was then 
distilled off at normal pressure# the internal temperature 
rising to 126*o The reaction mixture was cooled# treated 
with ether (250 OoOo)# and water (250 CoCo)n 
A pale yellow insoluble material (l go) separated# and this 
was filtered offo This solid# which had the properties 
of a sodium salt# was treated with hydrochloric acid (d# l d 5 ) # 
and the aqueous suspension extracted with chloroforme This 
extract# on evaporation# gave 3=imino=5=^oxo=l#2=dipheny 1= 
pyrazolidino (550 mgo)# as plates mopo 220=222* alone or 
mixed with an authentic specimeno The ether phase from
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the initial reaction mixture# was dried (Na^ SO4 ) # and 
evaporated giving a red «olid# which on cryotallisation 
from ohloroform=methano1 gave hydrazobenzene (9 o37 go)# as 
plateo mopo 126=128* (after washing with petroleum ether 
(bopo 60=80*) to remove the orange colour)o Evaporation 
of these washing# gave azobenaene (2b5 go) raopc 67^0
The aqueous alkaline phase from the initial extraction 
on standing# deposited a solid (l go) ffloPo 222*o Evapora= 
tion of this phase to one third bulk under reduced pressure# 
eventually gave a further crop (Oo3 go) B oP o 220* # and from 
the concentrated mother liquor# a further crop (o^3 go) was 
obtained by extraction with chloroform (moPo 210=220*)o 
Combination of these crops# and crystallisation from ethanol 
yielded 3^imino=5 =0x0=1 #2=diphenyIpyrazo 1 idine (lo5 go) # 
ffloPo 222* alone or mixed with an authentic specimeno Acidi= 
fioation of the concentrated alkaline liquors with 2N 
hydrochloric acid precipitated a brown solid mop» 3 0 0*# which 
could not be crystallised# and which was not further examined 
Condensation of Cyanooeetamide with Hydrazobenzene e - 
Cyanoacetainide (8 o4 g.) # and hydrazobenzene (I8 ,4 go) were 
refluxed for 65 hre in a nitrogen atmosphere# with sodium 
ethoxide $ from sodium (4 06 g«) and dry ethanol (lOO OoC#)# 
Ammonia was evolved on reflux0 The mixture was then cooled# 
and water# and ether a d d e d N o  interfacial solid separated#
and the two layers were separated# the ether phase oh drying 
and evaporating giving a white solid9 which on recry»tallisa= 
tion from chloroform gave hydrazobenzene (l2 o3 go) mopo 
126=128®# after washing with petroleum ether (bopo 6 0 =8 0 ®)
The petroleum washings on evaporation gave azobensono (7o2go) 
EJoPo 67®o
The basic aqpecus phase wae acidified yielding a 
brown solid (2 o5 g o )  not melting bolow 3 5 0 ®0 which was not 
investigated furthero No trace of 3=imino=5"0 x 0 1# 2=diphenyl 
Tjyrczolldine was obtained, o
Chloro a ce tv Ihyd^j^beng one o = (S=>Ch loro acetyl
chloride (40 go) in chloroform ( 3 0  -c'cco) wa© added dropwl©©# 
with ©tirring# to wüi i.ce=cooled solution of hydrazobonzeno 
( 2 5 go) in chloroform ( 2 5 0  CoCo)# and pyridine ( 1 5 0  CeCo)o 
Stirring was continued for a further 2 hro and the chloroform 
solution was then washed ©uccesoivoly with 2N hydrochloric 
acid# 2N sodium hydroxide solution# water# and dried 
(Naa80^)o N=c=chloroffic©tylhydrazob©nz®n® (58 go) was 
obtained on evaporation of the chloroform as prisms# mop»
163* (llto, m.p. 163®)o
Cyclisation of the Above Compoundo = A solution of 
chloroacetylhydrazobenzene (3 o4 go)# in ethanol (50 CoCo)# 
was rofluxed for 7 hr<> with a solution of potassium cyanide
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(6 go)# in water (50 CoCo)o Tho solution vaa then cooled# 
diluted with water# and extracted with chloroforme The 
chloroform solution was washed thoroughly with water# dried# 
and reduced in bulk# giving 3 -=imino=5 ~oxo=l# 2 =dipheayl=> 
pyrazolidino ( l o i  g o ) #  m o p o  and mixed t u o p o  with an authentic 
specimen 2 2 0 =2 2 2 * o
3=Xmino=5^ g o ^ l t> 2=^i=p=toly Ipyrazolidine o = Ethyl 
oyancacetate (lOo6 go) and hydrazotoluene ( 2 1 go) were 
refluxcd for 1 7 hro in a nitrogen atmosphere with eodium 
ethoxide# from sodium ( 4 o 8  g o )  and dry ethanol (l5 0  C o O o ) o  
Ethanol (lOO OoCo) was then distillod off# and the resultant 
sludge extracted with ether# and watero An interfacial 
solid was obtained# and this wao filtered offo Additional 
solid separated from the basic aqueoue .phase# and this was 
added to the interfacial solido The combinod solids were 
recrystallised from chloroform^m®thano1 # as white plates# 
mopo 213®# of 3"=imino=5=^o%o^l«?2=di=p=tolyIpyrazolidine (lo2 go) 
(Founds C#72o76^ H#5o95g N#l4o57o NgO requires C#73o09^
H,6ol3? K,3.5o04f.), X maso 20? (e, 5 2 ,0 0 0 ) and 254 ly 
(e, 29,500)j ^ max 3390, 3185 (NH or OH), 1675 and 1647 cmo^X 
(C: 0 or CsHH), The other phaee waa dried, end concentrated, 
giving a bright orange solide This was thoroughly washed 
with petroleum ether (bopo (4 0 =6 0 *)^ # leaving a residual off= 
white solid# which wao crystallised from chloroform^petroleum
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ether# as white plates of hydr a zo toluene (IO06 go) niopo 128* o 
The combined petroleum washings yielded azotoluene (6 0I g o )  
mopo 142*0 The basic phase was continuously extracted with 
chloroform for 5 hro# the extract on concentration giving 
a viscous black oil# from which no solid could be obtainedo 
After extraction# the basic phase was acidified# precipitating 
a brown solid ( l o S  g o )  m o p o  320* (partial)o This solid 
ecu Id not be crystallised# and no ihrther work was carried 
out on ito
4=Bonzylidene=3=imlno=5 =0X0=1# 2=(U y^tolyluyra^ zo lidine 0 = 
3=Imino=5“*oxo=l#2=di=£=tolylpyrazolidino (Oo5 go) was 
refluxod in benzaldehyde (2o5 CoOo) for 1 hro The mixture 
was cooled# and diluted with ether when 3^imino=5=oxo=l# 2 
di=p=tolylpyrazolidine (Oo35 go)# mopo and mixed mopo 213* 
separated out# and was filtered offo The ettoreal solution 
was washed with sodium metabisulphite solution to remove 
excess aldehyde# and then with water# dried# and the ether 
removed under reduced pressurco A red gum was obtained which# 
on treatment with petroleum ether (bopo 40=60*)# eventually 
gave a yellow solid# which was cz*ystallised from chloroform» 
methanol to give 4=benzYliden^»3«*imlnp=5=^xo=l#2=di=n= ^
tolylpyraaolidine (Ool go) as yellow felted needles mopo 280* 
(Founds C#77o96^ H#5o31^ N»llo44* 0 requires C#78o45<j
H#5o76# N#llo4fo). Imaxo 208 (c# 36#800># 292 (c* 35#300)
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and 362 (c# 3#000)^ 17X0 cnso^  (CsO)o
Attempted Synthesis of 3 *5=dl=lmino=l.2»dlnhenyl= 
pyrazolidine » = (a) Malononitrile (6c6 g*) and hydrazobenzene 
(l3g4 go) were refluxed for 17 bro In a nitrogen atmosphere 
with sodium ethoxide# from dry ethanol (lOO OoCo) and sodium 
(4c6 g o )  0 Ethanol (80 C o C o ) #  was then distilled off# and 
the resultant sludge was diluted with other# and waters Ho 
interfacial solid separated# and the two phases were 
aoparatedo The ether solution was washed with water# dried 
and concentrated giving an orange solid# which on crystallisa» 
tion from ehlorofortn=petroleum ether (bopo 40=60*) gave white 
plates of hydrazobenzene (l5o7 go) # after washing with 
petroleum othero The combined petroleum washings were 
evaporated giving azobenzene (Oo7 g o ) #  m o p o  67®o Malononitrile 
( 3  g o )  was isolated from the mother liquoroo No other solid 
was isolatedo
The basic aqueous phase was acidified^precipitating 
a trace of brown material which did not melt below 300* o 
This was not investigated furthero
(b) A similar experiment in which the reflux time was 
extended tc 160 hro again yielded azobenzene and hydrazoben= 
zone as the sole crystalline productso
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Conden sa tion of Ethyl n=Bii tv Icy anoa cotate with
5« / VHvdrazobenzepe» = Ethyl n»butyIcyanoacetate (16o3 go) 
and hydrazobenzene (l8o4 go) wore refluxod for 17 hr. in a 
nitrogen atmosphère with a molar quantity of sodium ethoxide# 
from sodium ( 4 o 6  go) and dry ethanol (200 CoCo)o Ethanol 
(lOO CoCo) was then distilled off# and the residue extracted 
with ether# and watero The ether phase was washed with 
water# dried# and concentrated giving an orange solid# 
which on crystallisation from ohloroform gave plates of 
hydrazobenzene ( 6 o 5  g o ) #  m o P o  and mixed m o p o  1 2 4 = 1 2 6 *  
after washing with petroleum ether (boPo 40=60*) o The 
petroleum washings yielded azobenzene (3o3 go)# csoPo 67®o 
No other solid could be isolatedo The basic a^eous phase 
was acidified giving a pale yellow oil# which was extracted 
with chloroform# The oil obtained on evaporation of the 
extract was bicarbonate soluble# and was proved to be 
n»butyloyanoacetic acid (l2 go)o No trace of the 
condensation product was obtained#
n=Butylcyanoacetyl Chloride# = n=Butylcyanoacotlc
acid (2 go) was refluxed for 2 hr# with an excess of thionyl 
chloride e The excess of thionyl chloride was then dis» 
tilled off under reduced pressure# and the residue was used 
in the following condensation# without attempting a
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distillationo [A small portion of the residue was treated 
with an excess of a/su^ ous ammonia giving a white solid# 
which crystallised from ch 1 oroform»petro 1 eum ether (bop# 
60=80*) as white needles of n»butyIcyanoacetamide@ moPo 
124=125* (lito# moPo 125®)Jc
The remainder of the residue (2 CoCo) was added to 
an lce=cooled solution of hydrazobenzene (l g#) in chloroform 
pyridine 15 CoCo 2 CoCo) # The mixture was allowed to stand 
for 2 hr# # and was then washed successively with 2N hydro- 
chloric acid# 2H sodium hydroxide solution# and w%ter# A 
solid was precipitated during tho acid washing# and this 
was filtered off# and treated with a saturated solution of 
sodium bicarbonate# filtered again# dried and crystallised 
from ether as white plates of benzidine (Oo7 go)# isppo and 
mixed melting point 127*o The final chloroform solution# 
after washing# was dried and evaporated to dryness giving a 
red oil# from which no solid other than a trace of azobenzene 
could be isolatedo Acidification of the caustic washings 
gave the starting acid (Oo6 go)o
The above condensation was repeated with a 3 si ratio 
of acyl chloride to hydrazobenzeneo Azobenzene and 
hydrazobenzene were obtained as the sole crystalline products
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Condensation of g=Bromocaproy1 Bromide with Hydrazo=
/ X  -benzeneo= (a) Using Pyrineo o=BromOcaproy1 bromide
( 3 0 go) was added slowly to an ioe^cooled# stirred solution 
of hydrazobenzene (20 go) in ohlorofonn»pyridine (lOO CoOo=
4 0  CoOo)o Stirring was continued for a further 2 hro# an<| 
the mixture was then washed successively with 2N hydrochloric 
acid# 2N sodium hydroxide solution, and watero The 
chloroform solution was dried and evaporated to dryness giving 
a red gum, from which no solid other than azobenzene (5o2 g) 
could bo obtained, even after extensive treatment with a 
variety of solventso The gum was then rofluxod with an 
excess of potassium cyanide (20 go) in aqueous ethanol for
7 hro# water was added, and red oil was precipltatedo This
was extracted with chloroform, end on drying, and concentrât» 
Ing the chloroform solution a red gum was obtained# which on 
extensive treatment with acetone=petroIeum ether (boPo60»60*) 
gave a white solid, recrystallised from methanol as 
white plates of N=n=oanrovIhvdrazobenmehd. mopo 121* (2 go) 
(Pound! 0,76.2» H,7.92o CxjHaaNaO roqulros 0,76.56» H,7o85^), 
X max.205 (c, 4,500) and 238 bm (e, 18,500)» ^max 3226 (nh) 
and 1 6 5 3  om.*’ (0*0) (Thia formulation waa conflrmad, by a
mixed mopo with an authentic specimen# synthesised from 
caproy1 chloride and hydrazobenzene)o a=Bromooaproic acid 
(d go) and azobenzene (4 go) were isolated from the mother 
liquors o
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(b) y fling Dtaetbylanlllne^ « Repetition of the above 
Condensation using dime thy lani line as the basic medium once 
again gave a red oilo This on treatment with potassium 
cyanide solution gave N»n=oaproyIhydrazobenzene and azobenzene 
as the sole crystalline products o The mother liquors of the 
reaction gave a red colour with ferric chloride solution# 
characteristic of the imino=oxo series# but no solid could
be obtainedo
(c) Using an Excess of Acyl Bromideo » A further 
condensation was carried out using an excess of o»bromo= 
caproy I bromide o A pale yellow solid mopo 150^*60* ( 5 0  mgo) 
giving a positive Beiletein test for halogen but showing no 
carbonyl frequency in the infrared spectra# was obtained0 
Azobenzene was also isolated# these being the sole crystalline 
productso The residue was not treated with potassium cyanideo
(d) By Addition of the Hydrazobenzene to the Acyl Bromide o »'  '  aaasBMHaRHaaoBv o o w  rain»r»wi anft«arc3M B «t—pa!iii iiiMur ri i ■ i— yi. .■ i a»— ■ n n iir.im
Hydrazobenzene (2 go) in chloroform=pyridine (20 CoCc=5 Coc) 
was added to an ice=oooled solution of g=bx*omocaproyI 
bromide (4 g^) in chloroform (lO CoCo) over a period of 30 
min,€> The mixture was allowed to stand for a fhrther 2 hro# 
and was then washed with 2N hydrochloric acid# 2K sodium 
hydroxide solution# and watero Tho final chloroform solution 
was dried# end evaporated to dryness giving a red oil# from 
which no solid could be isolatedo The oil was subsequently
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refluxed for 7 hro # with an aqueous othanollc solution of 
potassium cyanide (3 go)o The reaction mixture was 
extracted with chloroform, the chloroform solution being 
thoroughly washed with water, dried, and evaporated to 
dryness giving a red oilo This oil was chromatographed in 
an attempt to remove azobenzeneo However, no solid
other than azobenzene was isolated, although several 
fractions gave a red colour with ferric chloride solutiono
A  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  t h e  a b o v e  c o n d e n s a t i o n  ( d )  o n  a  l a r g e r  
s c a l e ,  a g a i n  y i e l d e d  a z o b e n z e n e  a s  t h e  s o l e  c r y s t a l l i n e  
p r o d u c t o
(a) Xn Ethero = S^drazobenzone (5 go) and c=bromocaproy1 
bromide (7 go) ware separately dissolved in ether (30 CoCo), 
and the solutions mixedo Benzidine hydrobromide was 
precipitated, and the mixture was refluxed for 1 hro, 
cooled, and washed free of the bydrobromide^with watero 
Ihe ether phase was dried, and the ether removed by 
distillation#giving a red oilo This was kept at 0* for 
2 4 hro, but no solid separated and the oil was refluxed 
for 7 hro, with an aqueous ethanolic solution of potassium 
cyanide (7 go) 0 The mixture was then extracted with 
chloroform, and on washing, drying, and evaporating off 
the chloroform a red gum was obtained, from which no solid
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o t h e r  t h a n  a z o b e n z e n e  c o u l d  b e  i s o l a t e d o  T h e  o i l  d i d  n o t  
givo a rod colour vith f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e  s o l u t i o n o
Condensation of c»Bromocaproy1 Chloride with 
a=Broiaocaproic acid (30 go) was 
refluxed for 1 hro # with an excess of thionyl chlorideo 
The excess of thionyl chloride was then distilled off 
under reduced pressure, and the c=bromocaproy1 chloride 
( 2 0 go) was finally distilled at 6 5 * / 9  mmo
( a )  E t h e r  o =  A  s o l u t i o n  o f  h y d r a z o b e n z e n e  ( 4 o 6  g o )  
i n  e t h e r  ( 3 5  C o C o )  w a s  r e f l u x e d  f o r  1  h r o  w i t h  a  s o l u t i o n  
o f  € 5 = b r o M O c a p r o y  1  c h l o r i d e  ( 5  g o )  i n  e t h e r  ( l 5 0  C o C o ) o  
B e n z i d i n e  h y d r o c h l o r i d e  w a s  p r e c i p i t a t e d ,  a n d  w a s  f i l t e r e d  
o f f o  T h e  e t h e r  w a s  w a s h e d  w i t h  w a t e r #  d r i e d ,  a n d  
e v a p o r a t e d  o f f  g i v i n g  a  b r o w n  o i l  f r o m  w h i c h  n o  s o l i d  c o u l d  
b e  i s o l a t e d o
(b) ^  Chloroform»pyridineo = To hydrazobenzene (4 g o )  
in chloroform»pyridine ( 3 0 CoCo= 8  CoCo), a solution of 
G=bromocaproy1 chloride (5 g o )  in chloroform (lO C o C o )  was 
added, the mixture being cooled on an ice=batho The mixture 
was then stirred for 2 hro# and allowed to stand overnighto 
The chloroform solution was washed successively with 2N 
hydrochloric acid, 2N sodium hydroxide solution, and water, 
dried, and the chloroform distilled off under reduced 
pressure, giving a red=brown solid from which no solid other
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than azobenzene oould be Isolatedo
The above condensation was repeated without cooling 
during the addition of the acyl chloride o A gum was 
obtained which on subsequent treatment# with potassium 
cyanide solution gave azobenzene# and N=n=caproylhydrazo= 
benzene as the sole crystalline productso
Action of gulphuyvl Chloride on Caprovl Chloride q « 
Caproy 1 chloride (20 go) was refluxed with sulphuryl 
chloride ( 3 0  CoCo) for 18 hro, in presence of a trace of 
iodine#as promotero Fractional distillation of the 
reaction mixture gave the starting materials, together with 
a small trace of caproic acid farmed by hydrolysiso No 
trace of the required a=chloroeaproyl chloride was obtainedo 
Action of Phosphorus Trichloride on Caproic Acldo =or T—atrr r %» c  ,»» —ar=ai^ —- -.a— ' » i^»——■» — r-r ■. ...r- . c— rarr’v'V ..'t- rn :,Tjn <• «■ ■ -i .
Caproic acid (II6 go), and phosphorus trichloride (20 CoCo) 
were mixed and heated to 1 2 0 * o Chloride was than bubbled 
slowly through the mixture for 17 hro Fractional distilla» 
tion of the reaction mixture gave the starting materials 
togetWr with a trace of the required ff=chlorocaproic acido 
^dqptation of the Above Procès^ o » Caproic acid 
( 5 0  g o )  was heated to 1 4 0 * with phosphorus trichloride 
( 5 0  CoOo), in presence of a trace of caproy1 chloride as 
promotero Chlorine was slowly bubbled through the mixture
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for 17 hro # and the mixture was thon fractionally dlotillod 
under reduced preaeure giving fractions as follows s= 
lo boPo 5 2 =6 6 ® at 10 mmo
2o bopo 66=80® at 15 mmo
3o bopo 110® at 15 mmo
Tho second fraction was redistilled giving an acyl chloriâc
( 5 5 go) bopo 1 7 0 = 1 7 4 ® (atmoso), (cfo caproy1 chloride bopo 
1 5 3 ®)o Vapour phase chromatography showed that the material 
differed from caproy1 chloride, and that it was a single 
compoundo The amide was formed by addition of tho chloride 
to aqueous ammonia# and crystallised from ethanol as white 
plates of a mono=chlorocaproyl amide moPo 57®o (Founds 
C#48o35 5 Ho7o5s ^HigClî^O requires C,48o2g H,8o05^i)o The 
material gave a positive Boilstein test for halogono A 
comparison of boiling points of ehloroacyl chlorides in the 
homologous series indicated that the chlorine atom in the 
above compound is in the oppositiono
Propionyl chloride boPo 80®
«=Chloropropionyl chloride 115®.
P=Chloropropionyl chloride 144®- -
AT 35® 
AT 2 9 ®
Butyryl chloride 101® '
««Chlorobutyryl chloride I3 0® ^
Caproy1 chloride 153
at 2 9®
AT 21®c ^ h  le roc aproy 1 chloride 174
53® ) 
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Condensation of a^Chlorocaproy1 Chloride with 
Hydrazobenzene o « a« Chlorocaproyl chloride (20 go) was 
added dropWiee to a stirred ioe=oooled solution of hydrazo= 
benzene (lO go) in ohloroform»pyridine ( 6 0 CoCo= 3 0  CoCo)o 
The addition took place over ij* hro, and stirring was kept 
at 0* for 16 hro # then washed with 2N hydrochloric acid 
2N sodium hydroxide solution and watero On drying 
concentrating the chloroform solution a red oil was 
obtained which, on treatment with acetone=petroleum ether 
(bopo 6 0 -»8 0 *) eventually gave c»ehlorocaproylhydrazobenzene 
(ll go) as white plates# recrystallised from methanol# moPo 
85®# (Pound! C#68ol7g H#6o67? N#8o57o C^HaiClNaO requires 
C#68o23# H#6 o6 8 3  N#8o84^,) # 1 maXo 2 0 9  (c# 20#000) and 236 ny 
(a# 18#800) ^ ^maxo 3226 (HH) and 1666 cmo” (CiO) o
Attempted Cyclisation of a»ChlorocaproyIhydragobengene 
using Potassium Cyanideo » (a) o^Chlorocaproylhydrazobenzene
(5 go) was dissolved in ethanol ( 5 0 OoCo)# and a solution of 
potassium cyanide (lO go) in water ( 5 0  CoCo) was added# the 
mixture being refluxed for 7 hr. Water was then added# and 
the mixture extracted with ehlonoform# the chloroform extract 
being washed with water# dried# and evaporated to dryness 
giving a viscous red gum (l go)# from whioh no solid other 
than azobenzene could be isolated# even on chromatografdiyo 
Tho nguoous ethanolic solution was carefully acidified with
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dilute nitric acid, and the liberated hydrogen cyanide was 
boiled offo The resultant aqueous solution gave a precipi» 
ta te with silver nitrate solution showing that the chlorine 
had been displacedo A chloroform extract of the acidified 
solution however# gave only a trace of solid not melting 
before 350®o
(b) The above reaction was repeated using c chlorocaproy 1» 
hydrazobenzene (2 go), and potassium èyanide (lO go)o On 
treatement as above# azobenzene was obtained as the sole 
crystalline producto
(c) Further repetition of the above reaction using 
G»chlorocaproylhydrazobenzene ( 8  g o ) ,  and potassium cyanide 
(lO g o )  again gave azobenzene as the sole crystalline
producto
Attempted Formation o^ f tt»Ovan<^caprovlhvdrazobenzene o
(a) Usin/^ Potassium Cyanide°Copper Sulphate o = c^hlorocaproy 1 
hydrazobenzene (2 go) In ethanol (20 CoCo) was refluxcd for 
k hTo with a mixture of potassium cyeuiide (5 go) # and copper 
sulphate (4 go), in water (l5 CoCo)o The mixture was 
cooled and extracted with chloroform, and on drying and 
concentrating the chloroform solution the starting material 
(lo9 gd) m o p o  and mixed niopo 84=»85® was obtainedo No other
product was isolatedo
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(b) Using Silver Cyanide o » e=Chlore caproy Ihy dr a z oben z en e 
(2 go) vas refluxed for 4 hr* in toluene (50 CoOo) with 
solid silver cyanide (lO go)o The mixture was then 
filtered# and the toluene distilled off under reduced 
pressure giving a»chlorocaproylhydrazobenzene (2 go), mopo 
and mixed moPo 85®o No other product was isolatedo
(c) Using Liquid Hydrogen Cyanideo » A solution of 
a»chlorocaproylhydrazobenzene (8 go)# in liquid was 
allowed to stand for 24 hro Chloroform was then added to 
the mixture# and the chloroform solution washed thoroughly 
with water# dried and concentrated giving a=ch1orocaproy1» 
hydrazobenzene ( 7 o 9  go)#  m o p ©  and mixed m o p o  84=85®o No 
other product was isolatedo
4 =Butvroyl»3»lmino»5»oxo=l#2»dinhenylDvrazolidine© «
To a cooled solution of 3«imino=5‘»oxo=l#2»diphenyIpyrazolidine 
(2 go) in dioxan»pyridine (20 CoCo-5 CoCo)# butyroyl chloride 
(3 CoCo) was slowly added over } hr op with stirring o The 
stirring was continued for a further 2 hro# chloroform was 
then added# and the chloroform solution was washed success» 
ively with 2N hydrochloric acid# 2N sodium hydroxide solution# 
and watero On drying# and evaporating off the chloroform^ 
a gum was obtained# from which solid was obtained on treatment 
with acetoneo This solid was crystallised from chloroform»
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methanol as white platea, m.p. 306^07 * of 4=»butvroyl»»3» 
lmino=5»o%o.»l.2=dinheaYlm*azolidim* (15 mg.), (Poxmds , 
0,70.85» H,5«8. C^gHxslbOa retialrea 0,71.03; H,5.92^),
X max 206 (c, 33,700) and 256 nn («, 26,000); ^max. 3226, 
3125 (HH or (Ml) and 1613 cm. (CiO),
5»Imino=5=oxo=l,2=diphenylpyrazolidine (0.7 g.) was
' ■ . ■ ' ... eventually isolated from the mother liquorsÔ
Attempted Reduction of 4»Butvlidene=3»imino»5^ % o = i* 2< 
invlpyraaolidine © » 4=Buty lidene»3»imino»5^xo»lp 2»
BOdiphenylpyrazolidine (Oo5 go/ was added slowly to a
vigorously stirred mixture of concentrated hydroohlorid 
acid (lO CoCo), ice (25 g o ) # and zinc dust (2 g o ) ^  The 
mix^re was stirred for 2 hr ©, filtered free from the excess 
of zinc, and extracted with ethero The ether was washed with 
water, dried, and distilled off giving the starting material 
(Oo47 go), m o p o  and mixed mo p ©  194®©
Condensation of a»Ethv lev an oacetvl Chloride with 
Hydrazobenzene ©
Preparation of a»Ethvlcvanoacetyl Chloride©
« 1  . .Ethyl«>a»ethyloyanoaoetete (20 go) was shaken with 
10^ sodium hydroxide solution (40 c©Oo), and the resultant 
solution was acidified to Congo rqd %fith dilute hydrochloric 
acid© The aqueous solution was extracted with ether, and 
on drying, and evaporating off the ether, a=ethylcyanoaoetic
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acid (15 go) was obtained . This acid was refluxed for 2 hr© 
with an aceaaa of thionyl chloride (4 0 c©c©)# the exceaa of 
reagent vas then distilled off under reduced pressure, and 
finally tf=ethylcyanoacetyl chloride (5 c©c©) was carefully 
distilled, (b©po 46»48*/0©5 mm©)©
(a) G«£thyIoyanoacetyl chloride (l c©c©) was added to a 
stirred ice»oooled solution of hydrazobenzene (0©5 go) in 
chlorofons^pyridine (20 C o C © » 2  côc©), the mixture being kept 
at O* for 24 hr©, before washing with 2N hydrochloric acid,
2N sodium hydroxide solution, and water© Neither the acidic 
nor basic washings yielded any material on neutralisation©
The final chloroform solution was dried, and concentrated 
giving N»G»cyanobutyroylhydrazobenzene (l20 mg©) as white 
plates, m©po 104® (Poundt C,73o42^ H,6©26/ N,15©74o 
requires C,73oO / H,6ol3/ N,13o04^), 1 max© 206 (e, 29,300)
and 235 (c, 23,000); ^nax 3260 (NH), 2220 (CsN) and
1652 CBo“ (ClO)o
(b) The above condensation vas repeated on a larger acale, 
and using a 3 %1 molar ratio of acyl chloride to hydrazobenzene
No N«G»oyanobutyroylhydrazobenzene was isolated© A solid 
Bopo 350® and azobenzene were obtained as the only solid 
products©
The mother liquors of the reaction gave a red colour 
with ferric chloride solution©
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Attempted Cyclleetlen o£ g»ChranqbptyryIhydreeobeiigeoe ©» 
a=Cyanobutyroylfaydrazobenzene (60 mgo) vas refluxed for 2 hr© 
with a 2N solution of sodium carbonate in 111 ethanel»water 
(lO CoOo)o The mixture was then cooled and extracted with 
chloroform, and on drying, and distilling off the chloroform^ 
an oil was obtained from which no solid, other than a trace 
of the starting material, was isolated© The oil did not 
give a red colour with ferric chloride solution©
Condenaatlon gf g^Chlorobutyrovl Chloride 
Hydrazobenzene « =< o=Chlorobutyroyl chloride (15 g«)« 
prepared by refluxing butyroyl chloride with sulphuryl chloride 
in the presence of a trace of iodine, was added dropwise to 
a stirred, ice»cooled solution of hydrazobenzene (8 g©) in 
ohloroform»pyridine (50 C o C © = 2 0  c©c©)© Stirring was 
continued for a furthep2 hr© and the mixture was allowed to 
stand overnight© Water was then added, and the chloroform 
solution was washed successively with 2N hydrochloric acid,
2N sodium hydroxide solution, and water© On drying, and 
distilling off the chloroform a red gum was obtained, from 
which no solid, other than azobenzene, could be obtained©
The gum was refluxed with a solution of potassium cyanide 
(20 go) in aqueous ethanol© The mixture was then diluted 
water, and thoroughly extracted with chloroform© The 
chloroform extract was dried and concentrated giving a red
gum, which on treatment with acatone^petroiaum other (bopo
4 0=60*) gave K»n»butyroylhy<trazobenzono (2 go), mopo 115^120*,
(PoundI C,75o3^ H,7o04| N,10o76o Ng0 requires 0,73063g
H,7o08 N,llo03fO» X max 208 (c, 17,500) and 236 mu (c, 18,500)
maxo 3278 (nh) and 1647 cmo^ (CfO)© The identity of
the material was confirmed by synthesis of an authentic
speoimen of N»n»butyroylhydrazobenzone from butyroyl
chloride and hydrazobenzene, mop© and mixed mop© 120*  ©
A further solid (50 mgo), fflopo 204*, was also isolated
frcm the iuoiher liquors of the reaction© This was 4»ethyl=
»3=imino»5=^03:o»l, 2»dipheny Ipyrazolidine, (Pound 1 C,72o62^
H,6,oll^ N,15ol C1.7H17N3 O requires C,73o09^ H,6ol3^
N, 15o04?^) , 1 maxe 206 (e, 29,400) and 264 mu (e,2 7,00 0) ^
maxo 3449, 3279 (NH or OH) and 1626, 1640 cm©^ '^  (CiO
and CsNH)o The compound was recrystallised from ethanol, 
ffloPo 206*0 It gave a red colour with ferric chloride 
solutiono
(b) The above condensation was repeated with very slow 
addition of the o»chlorobutyroyl chloride (lO go) to the 
hydrazobenzene (l4 go) in chloroform=pyridino ( 100=20 CoCo)© 
On treatment as above, cc»ch 1 or obu tvr oy Ihy dr a zobenz ene (lO go) 
was isolated as white plates, after a recrystallisation from 
chloroform»methano 1, nioPo 128*, (Pounds C,66o6^ H,6o04o 
Hi? ClNa 0 requires C,66o55# H,5o89/i)« 1 max© 210
(c, 15,400) and 236 mu ( e, 16,600) / '^max© 3280 (NH) and
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1660 om©^ (CsO)o The compound gave a positive Lassaigne 
test for chlorine ©
Cyclisation of g«=Chlorolm tygoyIhvdrazobenzene© » (a)
G»Chlo robu tyroy Ihydrazobenz ene (o©5 go) vas re fluxed for 
7 hr© with potassium cyanide (3 go) in aqueous ethanol©
The reaction mixture was then extracted with chloroform and 
the chloroform solution was dried, and concentrated giving a 
red gum, from which 4=ethyl»3=imino»5»oxo»l,2»diphenyl 
pyrazolidine (20 mgo), m©po and mixed mop© 2 0 6* was isolated© 
No solid except the above and azobenzene (0©2 g©) was 
obtained©
(b) The cyclisation was repeated on a larger scale, and the 
gum obtained was chromatographed on alumina© Petroleum 
ether, and petroleum ether»benzene eluted azobenzene (300 mg©} 
Benzene eluted N»G»cyanobutyroylhydrazobenzene (30 mg©) 
identified by mixed mop© with an authentic specimen© 4= 
Ethyl»3*=»imino»3^xo=l,2«>diphenylpyrazolidine (lOO mg©) was 
obtained from the final fractions eluted with ether, and 
e t her »me thano 1 ©
3»Imino»4»isoni tro#o»3»oxo»l. 2.ADbenylnyrazolidin# © 
3»Imino»5="Oxo»l,2»diphenylpyrazolidine (3 go) was dissolved 
in a minimum of ethanol (lO OeC©), and crushed ice (30 g©) 
was added, followed by 2N hydrochloric acid (230 o©c©)© A 
2N solution of sodium nitrite (230 c©c©) was slowly added.
6k
A  pdLnk solid soparated out, was flItered off, 
and crystallised from tetrahydrofuran»petroleum ether as dark 
red needles of 3 =imino=4»isonitroso=3 =oxo»l,2=diphenylpyrazo» 
lidine (2o9 g o ) ,  m o p o  247*, (Pound% C,64o2g H,4ola N,l9o7o 
OisHxaN^Oa requires 0,64 © 45 H,4o29^ N , 2 0 o O ) & ) , X maXo 208 (c, 
19,500), 319 (c, 16,000) and X inflex© 228 uy (c, 17,000)g 
^ max© 3226 (NH or OH), 1670 and 1712 om©**^ (c o O) © The 
mother liquors of the above reaction were diluted with water, 
and allowed to stand for 24 hr© A  white solid separated 
out, and this was filtered off, and crystallised from 
tetrahydrofuran»petroleum ether as white prisms of 4=hydroxy= 
=4°»hydroxyamino»3=nltrosoamino»5=oxo=l * 2»diphenylpyrazolidine 
(loB g©!^m©po 168®, (Poundi 0,34©89g H,4©03# N,20o82o 
CiB Hxg Ng O4 requires 0,33 ©03/ H,3©98 ; N^21okfo) X max© 210
(e, 1 7,4 0 0), 219 (c, 16,230) and 280 ny (e, 4,000) ^ ^^max 
3450 (oh) 3218 (nh) and 1702 cm©"*^  (OiO)© The compound 
gave a positive Liebermann test for an N»nitroso group©
An attempted high vacuum sublimation resulted in decomposition 
Repetition of the Above in Excess Ethanol© » 3® Imlrso
»3^oxo»l,2»diphenylpyrazolidine (2 g©) was dissolved in 
ethanol (30 c©c©), and crushed ice (30 g©) was added 
followed by 2N hydrochloric acid (23O c©c©)© A 2N solution 
of sodium nitrite (230 CoC©) was added slowly to the mixture© 
No solid separated, and the solution was diluted with water
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(500 CoCo), and allowed to stand for %  hr© The material 
obtained above (lo9 go), mopo 168* was obtained again mop© 
and mixed BoPo 167^168* © No 3»imino»4=isonitroso»3==oxo=
1,2=diphenylpyra2oXidxne was isolatedo
Attempted Synthesis t]|^  Above Compound from 
3=Imlno»4»isonltroso»5=oxo=1, 2=diphepylpyrazolid;ineo » 
3»I=ino»4^ iGonit3roGO»3^ 020»l,2-diphonyIpyragolidlae (o©5 go) 
in a mixture of ethanol (l5 c«Co) and crushed ice (20 go) 
was added to 2N hydrochloric acid (250 c©Oo)o A 2N solution 
of sodium nitrite (230 OoCo) was slowly added to the mixture, 
followed by water (230 CoCo), and the resultant solution 
allowed to stand for 24 hr© No solid sc% para ted out, and the 
solution was extracted with ethero On drying, and evaporat» 
ing the ether extract to dryness^ a red oil was obtained, 
from which no solid, other than azobenzene, could be Isolated, 
Attempted Reduction of 4=Hydroxy»4»hydroxylaminQ» 
»3»nitrosoamino=3=oxo»1.2»diphenylpyMzolidine © » 4«= I^droxy
4»hydroxylamino»3»nitrosoamino»5=^oxo»l, 2»diphenylpyrasolidine 
(o©3 go) was added slowly to a vigorously stirred mixture 
of concentrated hydrochloric acid (lO CoOo), ice (23 g#), and 
zinc dust (2 go) 0 The mixture was stirred for 4 hr©, the 
temperature being allowed to rise to that of the room© Ihe 
acid solution was then filtered free of excess zinc, and
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poured ammonia (O088  ^ 30 CoOo)o No solid separated
out, and the ammoniacal solution vas thoroughly extracted with 
ethero The ether solution was evaporated to dryness giving
a black oil, from which no solid, other than azobenzene, 
could be isolatedo
4«Amino«^ 3 =^ im^o«5 =^ oxo« 1 , 2^dij)henvlDvrazo lidine o ® 
3==Zmino=4=isonitrosoc=3""Ozoc»l,2«diphenylpyrazolidine (5 go) 
was slowly added to a vigorously stirred mixture of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid (50 CoCo), ice (23O go), 
and zinc dust (15 go) o The mlxt^ire was stirred for l| hr», 
filtered free from the excess of zinc, and added to ammonia 
(O088 CoCo=70 CoCo)o A pale yellow solid crystallised from 
the ammonia moPo l67^o This was crystallised from 
chloroform^methanol as white needles of 4^amino«‘3°ipiioo<=>5^  
oxoc=>l,2^diphenyIpyrazolldine (4o5 go), moPo 167®, (Pound$ 
C,67o45^ H,5o2ÿ N,20o7o requires 0 ,6? 063  ^ H,5o3^
Np21o0?i), \ maxo 206 (e, 19,000) and 252 mp (e, 18,000) ^
^  maXo 3 2 4 0, 3090 (nh) and 1688 cm©” (CtO)o
Condensation of 4«Amino»3^imino«'5«oxo^L 2«diphenyl<= 
pvrazolidine with Ethvl Chloroforma te© « 4-»Amino«3-iinlno»^5‘=*
oxo»I,2«>dlphenylpyrazolidine (lOO mg©) %as dissolved in 
chloMfozm (30 CeCo), and ethyl ohloroformate (l CoO©) was 
added© The mixture was refluxed for 1 hr©, the chloroform 
was then distilled off giving a white solid, which was
0/
filtered off and crystallised as white plates of U^carbethosy^ 
amlno=3«lmlno«5=^ozo-le2«diphenylpyrazolldine (lOO mgo), 
mopo 250®, (Found* C,63»41f H,5o09# N, 16.28. Ci, 11),N4 %  
requires 0 ,6 3 .8 9  ^H.5 o3 6  ^N.1 6 .5 6 ^)» X nsas. 2 0 6  (e. 2 2 .3 0 0 ) 
and 2 5 8  im (e, 2 2 ,2 5 0 ) g -^max. 3226 (nh) 1712 and 1678 cm. 
(carbonyl doublet).
Attempted Cyclisation of the Above Compound © =>
(a) By Sublimationo 4=Oarbethoxyamino^3=^imlno=^5 x»xo«l, 2=^  
diphenyIpyrazolidine ( 2 3 m g c )  was sublimed at 200® at high 
vacuumo The sublimate was identical with the starting 
materialo
(b) Heating in ^  Sealed TubOo 4'=Carbethoxyamino=>3'=>imino=>5«
0 X0 ®= 1,2=dlphenylpyrazolidine (20 mgo) was dissolved in 
chloroform, and the solution heated to 200® in a sealed tube 
for 4 hTo On cooling, and concentrating the chloroform 
solution^the starting material (l8©2 mg©) was recovered©
(c) Ref luxing with Acetic Anhydride © « 4^arbethoxyamino 
3'=>imino*3'=*oxO‘=>l,2«dlphonyIpyrazolidlne (28 mg©) was refluxed 
for 4 hr© with an excess of acetic anhydride (lO c©c©)© Water 
was then added, and the starting material (21©3 mg©) was 
recovered unchanged from the acetic acid©
Condensation of 4^Amino«=>3”imino<=»5<”03ço°=l*i 2®^ dipheny 1<=» 
pvrazolidine with Nitrous Acid© «=> 4=*Amino^3=^imlno«3="OXo<= 
l,2«=diphonyIpyrazolidine (lOO mg©) was dissolved in hot
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2N hydrochloric acid (25 OoOo)o The solution was cooled, 
and a solution of sodium nitrite (2N 25 CoCe) was added 
together with ice (25 go) The red solid^which gradually 
separated^was filtered off, and crystallised from chloroform» 
methanol as red needles of 4^ azo<=»3**iniino»5”OXo®=l, 2»dipheny 1*^ 
pyrazolidine (85 mg©), mop© 130® (with detonation), (Pound%v'N,25o4« OiB Ng 0 requires N , 25 ©lÿ,) , X max 206 (e, 30,500), 
234 (e, 2 2 ,5 0 0) and 280 mp (c, 14,000) ; ^max© 2155 (azo) 
and 1724 cm©^ (CsO)© The compound did not give a Beilstein 
test for halogen©
Condensation of 4°»>Amln9»3»iinino»5=>9XO»lft2»diphenyl» 
pyrazo lidine with Carbonyl Chloride© <=> 4==Amino»3^imino«5^oxo» 
1,2»dlphenylpyrazolidine (250 mg©) in chloroform (50 c©c©) 
was treated with carbonyl chloride (5 c©c©)© Ihe resultant 
mixture was refluxed for 4 hr©, when water was added to 
destroy the excess of carbonyl chloride© - The chloroform 
layer was washed thoroughly with water, dried, and concentrated 
giving 4 «>carbe thoxy amino »3-imino »5«oxo»l „ 2»^i phenv Ipvyi^  zo 1 i» 
dine (50 mg©), m©po and mixed m©p© with an authentic specimen 
25 0®© No other product was isolated©
The above was repeated in ethanol—free chloroform using
4-amino-3""imino-5^oxo»l,2-diphenylpyrazolidine (250 mg©) , and 
carbonyl chloride (5 o©c©)© On treatment as above 4-carbdxy® 
emjnq|»3»imino»5«>oxo»l. 2«diphenvlpvrazo lid in e (40 rag©), m©p©
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223»231® was Isolated from the final chlorofortn solution, 
and purified by repeated precipitation from bicarbonate 
solution© (Found tC,61 ©4^ H,4©3f K,17©7© %  requires
C,6l©93; H,4o52^ N,18©06f ) , 1 max© 212 (c,15,300) and
246 mp (e, 12,lOO) f ^ max© 1640, 1740 (CtO) and 1800 cm©^ ©
In a further condensation,carbonyl chloride (lO CoC©) 
was added to 4=amino»3=»imino»5=oxo»1,2»diphenylpyrazolidine 
(500 mg©) in toluene (200 c©c©), and the mixture was 
refluxed for 7 hr© The toluene was then washed free of the 
excess of carbonyl chloride, dried, and evaporated giving 
4«carboxyamino»3^imino»5=^oxo»l,2»diphenylpyrazolidine (lOO mg©) 
fiiopo and mixed Sop© with an authentic specimen 229^231®©
Condensation of 4^Amino»3»imino»5®=»oxo»l© 2»diphenyl» 
pyrazolidine with G^yoxal Monohydrate © » Glyoxal monohydrate 
(500 mg^) in water (50 c©c©) was added to 4==amino»3=^imino»5*^ 
0x0»l,2»diphenylpyrazolidine (lOO mg©) in ethanol (50 c©c©), 
and the mixture was refluxed for 1 hr© On concentrating the 
solution,yellow needles of 5qoxo»1©2»diphenyl»3 ©4=>pyrazino» 
pyrazo lidine (30 mg©), m©p© 137® were obtained, (Pound:
C,70©82^ H,4ol3# N,19o97o C^^H^aNgO requires C,70o3| H,4ol6^ 
N,19o45?^), X max© 205 (c, 24,100) and 270 sjp (c, 19,400) | 
max© 1695 cm©*** (CtO)©
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Condensation of k»Aminq»3»imino®p5«o%o=1.2»dipheny 1» 
pyrazolidine with Chloracetyl Chloride © » Chloracetyl 
chloride (2 CoC©) wae slowly added to a stirred ice»eooled 
solution of 4«’amino»3^imino»5*»oxo»l,2»diphenyIpyrazoliddLne 
(250 mgo) in chloroform»pyridine (20 CoC©«5 CoC©), and the 
mixture was allowed to stand for 2 hr© The chloroform 
solution was then washed successively with 2N hydrochloric 
acid, 2N sodium hydroxide solution and water, dried, and 
concentrated giving white crystals of 4^chloroacetvlamino»3= 
imino»5^oxo=>l.2»diphenyIpyrazoli^ne (60 mg©), m©p© 233® 
recrysts.Illeed frbm c h l o r o f t h s n o  1 ss white needles, 
m©pc 238®c The compound gave a positive Beilstein test for 
halogen, (Pound t C,59o6^ H,4©22^ N,15©87o CIN4 %
requires C,59©56^ H,4o38^ N,l6o34f0i X max© 206 (c, 24,200) 
and 257 np (c, 25,200);Omax. 3175 (NH) or (oh) and 1613,
1631 cm©" (both C:0)©
Attempted Cyclisation of the Above Compound© A 
solution of 4-chloroacetylamino»3‘»imino«>5^oxo»l0 2»diphenyl- 
pyrazolidine (lOO mg©) in toluene (lOO c©c©) was refluxed for 
7 hr© with collidine (20 c©Co) © The toluene was then washed 
free of collidine using 2H hydrochloric acid, and water, 
dried, and evaporated off© A trace of yellow gum was 
isolated, and this on treatment with petroleum ether (b©p© 
40-60®) gave a yellow solid (4 mg©), m©p© 85-90®© This
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compound showed X max© 204 (e» 19,000) 267 (e, 8200) and 
320 ny (e, 5600) ^ *pmaXo 1690 cm©^ (C %0) © Insufficient 
material was obtained for crystallisation to analytical 
purity even on repetition of the cyclisation©
Self-condensation of 4-Amino-3»imino»5-oxo-l.2» 
diphenvlpyrazolidine © - It was noticed that on standing 
4^amino-3-imino-5‘=’Oxo»l,2»diphenyIpyrazolidine became 
yellow and on crystallisation a new substance was isolated, 
m©p© 189-190®© This product (l20 mg©) was also obtained 
when a solution of 4-amino-3-imino»5-oxo—1,2-diphony1- 
pyrazo lidine (200 mg©) In ethanol (50 c©c©) was refluxed with 
platinum catalyst (trace) © It was assigned the formulation 
2,3-5 0 6-<ii-(5-oxo-l p 2-dipheny Ipyrazo lidine»3,4-pyrazine. 
(Pounds Cp72o42^ H,4ol| N, 16©4© %  qHeoN, %  requires
C,72©58f H,4o03| Hpl6c68fo)p X max© 209 («, 36,100) and 
232 Bjx (e, 31,800); max. 3280 (OH or NH) and 1667 cm.
(CtO)o Molecular weight found 480| required 490©
Condensation of 4-Amino»3-imino-5-oxo»la 2-diphenvl 
pvrazolidine with Acetvlacetone© - 4-Amino-3-imino-5-o%o-l,2= 
diphenyIpyrazolidine (lOO mg©), and acetylacetone (5 c©c©) 
were refluxed for 1 hr© in ethanol (25 c©c©) © Water was 
then added, and the mixture was allowed to cool© White 
needles of 4—acetylacetonamino-3-imino»5-oxo-l,2^diphenyl 
pyrazolidine (25 mg©), m©p© 238<?239® were obtained© (Poundt
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C|>69ol9| H,5o53oCaoHaoN4 Oa requires C,68o9l H,5o75^)p X max© 
206 (c, 2 9 ,0 0 0), 262 (c, 2 6 ,500) and 308 wji (e, 23,000) ^ ^  max©
• X3310 (n h  or o h ), and 1626. 1661 om." (CtO doublet).
Attempted Cyclisation of the Above Compound© »
(a) Using Acetic Anhydride © 4 -Ace ty lace tonamino-3 -imino-
5—0X0» 1,2»dipheny Ipyrazo lidine (0©5 go) was refluxed for
4 hr© in an excess of acetic anhydride (20 c©o©)© Water 
was added and the solution was concentrated by distillation 
under reduced pressure© A red oil was obtained, from which 
no solid could be isolated© On standing for several days, 
azobenzene (lOO mg©) m©p© 67® was obtained©
(b) Using Sodium Bthoxide© » 4—Acetylacetonamino—3—imino—3— 
0X0-1,2»dlphenylpyrazolidine (0<>45 go) was refluxed for 4 hr© 
with sodium (0©5 go) in ethanol (20 c©c©)© Water was then 
added, and the solution was thoroughly extracted with ether©
On drying, and distilling off the ether, a dark red oil was 
obtained, from which no solid could be isolated© Extraction 
of the acidified basic phase gave a trace of red-brown oil 
from which no solid could be isolated©
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Althou^^ various metal derivatives of P-keto esters
and p-diketones had long been known# their oyelie character
1was first postulated by Wemer in 1901 © The term chelate,
aproposed by Morgan to designate the cyclic unions of metal 
atoms with organic molecules, is derived from the Greek word 
^chela° meaning the claw of a lobster or other crustacean ©
The p»dicarbonyl compounds (l) form metal derivatives 
by virtue of their ability to enolise (n) # the acidic 
hydrogen being replaced by the Ljtal# which then co-ordinates 
to the carbonyl oxygen (lH) o
^ C - O H  0 B
CHa eg OH ^  'CH
(l) (II) (ill)
A great amount of consistent evidence has been built up 
proving the cyclic nature of chelate compounds# and this is 
discussed fully by Diehl in a review© However# the 
simple cyclic formation postulated by W e mer does not 
explain the great stability of the metal chelate compounds © 
The aoetylacetonatos of several metals can be distilled
3without decomposition at temperatures up to 300® © The 
more modern concept is one of resonance stabilisation with 
délocalisation of the double bonds in the chelate ring# 
giving it a °pseudo-aromatic® character (iv) ©
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R
CHS \CH
R®-^ ^ ^ R
(IV)
4This has been carried faz*ther by Kartell and Calvin i^dio 
propose resonance contributions of stmctures (v) and (VX) 
for transition metal chelates©
\ = o - ^  \ _ c C  \ _ o ^
*(v) * (VI)
The ions of transition metals, which are most easilyin^oducod 
into chelate compounds,' have vcoc.^t lev*energy orbitals vnich 
are capable of accepting electron pairs to form homopolar 
bonds» It is fairly veil established that the order of 
divalent metal complexes of organic ligands is as follows 
Pd )Cu ) H l ) P b  } C o > Z n  ) C d  )P «  )>fa) Mg. 
and this is the order of increasing basicity, and applies
6 94irrespective of ligand» Hence the tendency for chelation
can be related to the tendency for the above metals to form 
homopolar bonds, which mast,according to Calvin^involve d
7orbitals of the metals»
However, recent X-ray evidence for ferric ace ty lacet on- 
ate (vil) Indicates that the me ta 1-oxygen bond is too. long 
to have any double-bond character, but that the carbon-carbon
and carbon-oxygen distances in the chelate ring have both 
doable and single bond character in agreement with a 
pseudo-aromatic structure©
CH3
^C-:r:r=rO 
CHt Pe/3
'ô-=-=^o'
(VII)
Other X-ray evidence for the structures of trlmethyl platinum
ethyl acetcacetate (VXIX# R « OEt), and trimethyl platinum
10acetylacetonate (VIII, R = C %  ) also shows that the average 
platlnum-oxygen bond length is significantly longer than the 
expected single-bond value, thus appearing to rule out 
double-bond charactor© In these compounds also, the 
carbon-carbon and carbon-oxygen bond lengths in the chelate 
ring are Indicative of pseudo aromaticity©
(v n i)
The problem of partial or complete de localisation has stilA 
to be resolved©
The metal chelates of p-dicarbonyl compounds are 
generally non-electrolytes, being insoluble in water.
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soluble in non-polar solvents, and having distinct melting 
points© The alkali metal chelates tend to be slowly
3dissociated by water©
With the notable exception of the mercuric chelates, 
most of the metal chelates of the p-dicarbonyls have
«3Lsimilar infrared absorption spectra, the region 1350 cm©
«3L 119 13to 1600 cm© , the chelate carbonyl region, being
particularly characteristic© The ultraviolet absorption 
spectra of metal chelates have been correlated with the type
13 9 14of bonding present in the chelate, at least in a
qualitative way© It was observed that ionic chelates had 
similar absorption spectra to the chelating agent, whereas 
in covalent chelates although the same absorption peaks are 
present in the ultraviolet, these peaks are shifted to longer 
wave-lengths © The greater the covalency of the bonding of 
the chelate, the greater is this shift©
The alkali and alkali earth metal complexes of 
p-dioarbonyl compounds have been studied by Sidgwiok and
13Brewer, who subdivided such oonq>lexes into two classes, 
salts (ix) 0 and 2-covalent conq>lexes (x), the latter having 
distinct melting points, and being soluble in non-polar 
solvents©
w» &
.ca CH
C~R® R=C, ^ - R
lîs-o o 0 'o
Na
(is) (x)
However, many 4» and 6-oovalent alkali and alkaline earth, 
luetal derivativoe of p -dicarbonyl ceaq>ounda have been 
isolated o The sodium derivative of bcnzoy lace tone is by 
definition a salt# but its dihydrate (xi, R » Ph, R® » C %  ) 
has a distinct melting point and is relatively soluble inISnon-polar solvents©
.OH
!/ \ i
% o  ^ 0 %
(xi)
The corresponding lithium derivative can be obtained, and 
there are several other instances of this type of conversion 
of salts to covalent complexes, for example the hydrates of 
the sodium salts of ethyl acetoaoetate (XX, R a 0 %  , R® « OBt)o 
acetylacetone (XX, R » R® » CH}* ), and methyl salicylate 
(XXX) p are all 4-covalent cos^lexeso
H2°*^Ha4r^®2
OMe
(XXX)
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Similarly# many sodium derivative a of p-dicarbonyl 
componndGpnormally insoluble in non-polar solvents, dissolve 
in the presence of an excess of the parent or other dicarb-
compound, or if water or any other polar substance is 
IBadded©
The formation of 4»covalent complexes of the
alkali and alkali earth metals by solvation of the salts
with alcohols, or alkyl or aoyl halides would be extremely
difficult to establish because of the low stability of such
IBcoinpounds. Hbwever, Brandstrom believes that the 
formation of 4-covalent complexes of the latter type is the 
initial step in alkylation and acylation reactions of 
p -dicarbonyl cozzplexes©
6t»:ttctuge« of th« Transition Matal Chalet»».
The bonds between a metal ion and a given donor atom 
or atoms in a complex are either ionic^ or covalent^or of 
some intermediate character© As yet the concepts of the 
me ta 1-donor linkage are in the formulative stagehand no 
ooBq>lete theory has been devised© The measurements of 
magnetic susceptibility have been most useful in determining 
bond type in metal chelates, if only for a limited range 
of metals© The magnetic susceptibility for the ions of the 
first transition series is a function of the number of 
vacant orbitals© Such ions may accept electrons from a
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donor in ono of two ways© If the combination is purely 
ionio and the central ion retains its charge, then its 
magnetic susceptibility is unchanged by chelate formation © 
Conversely, if the donor forms a covalent bond with the metal, 
the electron pair of the donor must occupy one of the 
available orbitals in the metal© Since the magnetic dipole 
moment is dependent on the number of available orbitals, 
covalent bonding may greatly alter the magnetic susceptibility 
COPPER
Unfortunately, the magnetic criterion is not 
applicable to copper chelates, since all three possible 
bond configurations, tetrahedral-ionic, planar (dsp^ ) - 
covalent, and tetrahedral (sp ;-covalent, involve one 
unpaired electron and are therefore indistinguishable ©
However, it is generally accepted that covalent bonds are 
directed in space, while primarily ionic bonds are not © This 
means that 4 ionic bonds will arrange themselves tetrahedrally 
and six ionic bonds will ho arranged ootahedrally, if free 
to do so© Hence a square-planar arrangement of 4 bonds 
can be taken to comprise a covalent structure©
17Cox and Webster in an X-ray crystallographic 
study, established the square-planar configuration of the 
copper chelates of acetylacetone, benzoylacetone, dipropiony1- 
methane, and 3=ohloroacetylacetone, thus indicating a high
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degree of covalence In the copper dicarbonyl chelates© A
fhrther point in the structure of copper chelates must be
made at this time© Althou^ it is generally accepted that
copper has a maximum co-ordination number of four in its
derivatives # several instances have been recorded of the
formation of a weak fifth co-ordinate bond© For example
18the copper derivatives of glycine, and alanine co-crdinate 
a further molecule of the amino-acid, the copper derivative 
of ethylenediamine also co-ordinates further with an excess
19of the amine, and more relevantly, copper acetylacetonate20forms a green additive with quinoline, making the copper 
pentaco-ordinate in each case©
MZCKBL
From measurements of magnetic susceptibilities^ Mellor 
21and Craig deduced that all nickel complexes^ in which the
nickel is co-ordinated to four oxygen atoms^ are paramagnetic
and ionic in type, with considerable deviation of bond angles
from the planar structure © Such nickel conq>lexes readily
take two additional donors to form octahedral complexes, in
which the nickel has its maximum covalency of six© For
example, paramagnetic hi s-acety lace tone nickel (xxm), is
readily converted to a his-pyridine octahedz*al structure 22(XIV)o
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« t ,  ™  
^  'fc CBb ^A:/ A
' ^ c a ^ \  ^c % FYR
(xni) (XIV)
Many other such pyridine solvates of nickel chelates of23P-dicarbonyl conq>onnds are known, and are very stable©
In contrast to this, diamagnetic nickel chelates, for
example nickel dimethyl glyoxime^do not solvate readily,
and the nickel cannot be exchanged with labelled nickel
24in ion-exchange experiments © This indicates the covalency
of the bonding in such structurée© However, even the
diamagnetic chelates can be solvated in strong co-ordinating
solvents, showing magnetic moments cor re spondin g to up to
two unpaired electrons in these solvents, thus indicating
that the transition from ionio to covalent structures is
readily obtained, depending on the solvent used©
Further evidence for this ready in ter conversion is
29given by Cotton in a recent paper© In the diketene 
series, nickel di-isobutyroylmethane (xy)^ in non-solvating 
media^has a magnetic moment which depends on concentration
8 6
and temperature # with a colour change from green to red 
occurring at 30®© The magnetic moment of nickel acetyl­
acetone shows similar dependence in non-polar solvents, with 
a similar colour change at 200® © Nickel dlpivaloylmethane
(xyx) forms red solutions with non-solvating media at room 26temperature but green solutions in solvents such as 
pyridine and ethylene glycol dimethyl ether©
.CH.(CEfe )a=>CH-C'^“'^C=CH(CH, )a (C% "^C=C(CR, ),
(  j i  I  >Nl/a Ri/2
(xv) (XVI)
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of nickel chelates of 
P-dicarbonyl compounds have been used by McKenzie and
ISCO-workers to distinguish ionic from covalent chelates©
They found that ionic chelates had absorption spectra 
similar to those of the p-dicarbonyl compound, whereas 
covalent chelates showed strong absorption bands character­
istic of the chelate©
Z ^ o
Unlike copper and nickel, zinc is unable to increase 
its co-ordination number above four, that required for 
chelation © Of the metals in the first transition series, 
zinc is the only one unable to form either square dsp^ or
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a 3octahedral d op bonds duo to the absence of available d 
orbitals for bonding© This means that the bonds formed 
by zinc in its complexes are predominantly ionic and con­
sequently tetrahedral© This explains why, in the series Mn 
Pe, Co, Hi, Cu, the stability of the metal complexes
increases from ^  to Cu and then falls off with zinc, irr-
18eapoctive of organic ligand©
However, it is worthy of note that zdLnc chelates 
have higher stability constants, on a basis of the ratio of 
charge to ionic radius^ than the corresponding complexes of 
the alkali earth metals, indicating^in all probability^ a 
greater degree of covalency in the bonding of the zinc
37chelates©
MERCURY©
Like zinc, mercury has a maximum covalency of
four, that required for chelation, and is therefore unable
to co-ordinate further© However, the fact that the merouxy
conplexes of the p - d icarbonyl compounds show normal carbonyl
asfrequency in the infrared spectra suggests that these 
complexes are not chelates, bat acyclic salts© To date the 
problem of the structure of the mercury complexes has not 
been resolved©
8 8
Stability of Chelateso
(a) Diketone Acidity o It is already obvions that 
variation of the metal ion in a chelate can greatly alter 
the stability of the chelateo Many other factors» such 
as steric requirements and electronic influences in the 
organic ligand» may also affect the stability and hence the
2s '=3 Xreactivity of chelateso In a series of papers 
Femelius and co^vorkers correlated the acid strength of 
P«dicarbonyl compounds with the stability of the metal 
chelates formed from thémo However » in their correlation» 
an average value of Kfl and Kf2 was taken to represent the 
chelate stability» where Kfl and Kf2 are the formation 
constants for the first and second steps in the formation 
of a bivalent metal chelate» according to the equations
M** ♦ CH“ M.Ch Kfl =
M.Ch* ♦ Kf2 [MoCha][MoChl[Ch-]
A truer concept of the stability constant K can be obtained 
from the product of Kfl and Kf2» giving : ==
[ M C h a ]
^ ” [M++][ch-]=
However» from the correlation it was deduced that the 
logarithm of the average value of the formation constants»
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Kfl and Kf2. (Kf ) Is a linear function of ^ e  negativef a V
\.logarithm of the acid dieedoiatlon constant» of the
p<=>dicarbonyl compoundo Further» it is observed that
p «.diketones having two aromatic rings as end^groups» for 
example dibenzoyImethane (XVXC» R - R » Fh) » form more 
stable chelates than p^diketones of comparable acid 
dissociation constantSp having two alkyl ond^groups» for 
example» acetylacetone (XVXX» R a R^ a Me) o
R o C O o C H a  o C O o R ®
(xvn)
A sonxnary of the more relevant results Is presented in 
Table X» from which it can be seen, that as the acidity 
of the diketone rises (PKd falls) , the stability of the 
chelate decreases (Log Kf^^ falls) in a regular trend o
TABLE I
Dike tone PK^
Cu Ni Ba
DoBoMo 13.75 12.5 10,09 5,7
B o A q 12.85 11,51 9,0 4,7
Ao Ao 12.7 11,3 8,69 4,5
ToF 0 Ao A • 8.7 8,6 7,1 4,4
Do B o Mo «dibenzoy Ime thane, BoAo«bensoylaoetone$ AoAo-acetyl
acetone, T oF o Ac A <> - trif luoroacetylacotono, 
H* » CFa)»
(XVIl, R»Me •
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3 a 933However, correepondlng figures obtained by the same workers, 
but using K a Kfl x Kf2 are given in Table XI o As can be 
seen^the values thus obtained are much closer to one another 
than those in Table 1 and no trend in stability with acid 
strength is discernibleo
TABLE XI
Diketone r Pkd
________________  .
Log Kfl X Kf2
Cn Mi
Do BoHo 13,75 18,1 13,28
B 0 Ao 12,85 18,1 13,02
AcAo 12,7 18,2 12,98
ToF oAoAo 8,7 12,7 10,0
Abbreviations as in Table X
It would be expected that a decrease in the acidity of a 
diketone, that is, an increase in the basicity, will make 
the carbonyl oxygen atoms more negative, hence giving stabler 
chelates» However, many other factors can and do affect 
chelate stability as will be seen latero
/ \ 34\bj Steric Factorso Xh a recent paper, Hammond and 
co-workers discussed an investigation of the effect of 
steric changes in g -diketones, on the acid dissociation 
constants o The results are shown in Table XXIo
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TABLE IXX
Diketone -Log Acid Dissociation (Retient «
Acetylacetone llo27
Dl-isobutyroylmethane 12o48
Di -pivQ loy Ime thane IkokS
Xt can be aeon that the acidity of the diketone is 
reduced caarkedly ae the size of the aliphatic end^group is 
increased o This is explained by an inhibition of the trans
enolate anion (XVXXl) by steric interference between the 
bulky end-groapso This effect is greater than the one 
expected from the acid-weakening inductive effect of the 
methyl groups o
A c- hr.
This steric inhibition causes the phenyl group
in dibenzoy Ime thane to have an acid-weakening effect,
compared with acetylacetone, whereas in benzoic acid the same
group is acid-strengthening, compared with acetic aoido Ih
95a fhrther study, Eansaond and co-workers showed that this 
steric effect also influenced the stability of the chelates 
formed from the above diketones o They stated that large
ô5id=»groupa 0 for oacaraplo» iso propyl, or t«butyl, will 
force tlio carbonyl oxygons together, thus increasing the 
basicity of the ligand, with consequent increase in the 
ohelato stability, as can bo seen in Table XVo
TABLE IV
Diketone Cu Kfl Ef2 Hi Kfl Kf2
Acetylacetone 11.57 9.64 8.24 6.39
Di-isobutyroylmothono 12.29 9.99 8.73 7.58
Di-piva loy Ime thane 13.91 11.55 9,9 9.1
The effect of the phenyl group is not considered» although 
Haiacond states that the sterically hindered dlbensoylcmthide 
ion has a much smaller affinity for the sodium ion than the 
acetylacetone ion, indicating that dibenzoyImcthane forms 
less stable chelates than acetylacetoneo This is opposite30to the effect observed by Femelius o
A fhrther steric effect on chelate stability is 
observed in 3—substituted g-diketone complexes o 3-Methyl 
bemzoy lace tone copper chelate (XXX) has a much lower 
stability constant than m l ^ t  be eaqpected on a basis of 
acid strengtho This is a result of steric interference 
between the 3-methyl group and the phenyl ring, causing 
a distortion of the planar chelate ring with subsequent 
reduction in resonance stabilisation energy
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».
H
■ ^ c = o
HQ
jjC— Cfl (xix)
97 938similarly, Morgan found that acetylacetonates
substituted in the 3‘^ position with an isopropyl (xx) or 
secobutyl group, did not give the usual coloured copper 
chelates, whereas the 3-isobutyl derivative (XXJ)^ In Which 
a methylene group is interposed between the chelate ring 
and the isopropyl group, is sufficiently free from steric 
Interference to form a normal copper chelate »
H
H » l  f
O''
^  ^Cu/2
" H
(XX)
9k
HH I H (3
HH»c — ------ — ---C> 2
H
y H
(XXl)
(c) Electronic Factors» The electronic effects 
associated with the ohelate substituents can be subdivided 
into the inductive and mesomeric effects o The inductive 
effect of the substituent can be expected to influence the 
negativity of the adjacent carbonyl oxygen, as it influences 
the negativity of the oxygen atom in the simple aliphatic or 
aromatic acid serieso This means, that aliphatic substitu­
ents will increase the negativity of the oxygen atom of the 
adjacent carbonyl group in the order ^ (CE^  )aCH- ^(0% )@ C 
and that a phenyl substituent will decrease the negativity 
of the adjacent carbonyl oxygeno
An illustration of the mesomeric effect can be 
obtained from a comparison of the copper chelates of ethyl 
acetoacotato and acetylacetone o The former conground is 
considerably loss stable and this is taken to be due to
95
e 3 9participatlon of the strong ostor rosonsmce (XXIX)
%hichg although it ineroases the basicity of the oxygen a tea» 
interferes with the rosonanco of the chelate ring, with a 
resultant decrease in chelate stability o
\   ^ ^  _C—O—R ' UsO—S.I "  80 _ 0
(xxii)
S i m i l a r  r e d u c t i o n s  i n  o h o  l a t o  s t a b i l i t y  a r e  o b s i ^ ^ r v e d  i n  
© y o t © 3 3 o  w i t h  ® c r o s s e d  r e s o n a n c e ® ,  f o r  e x a z s p l e ,  e a l i c y l a l d e h y c W
3 9
( X X X I l ) a n d . 2 = i i y d r o x y « - l - n a p h t h a l d 3 l ^ d ©  ( X X H T )  c h e l a t e s o  2 h
t h o s e »  t h o  d o u b l e  b o n d  i n  t h e  c h e l a t e  r i n g  2 m ©  t o  p a r t i c i p â t ©
i n  b o t h  a r o i a a t i c  a n d  c h e l a t e  r e s o n a n c e  w i t h  r e s u l t i n g  d e c r e a s e
i n  c h e l a t e  s t a b i l i t y ,  f r o m  t h e  v a l u o  e x p e c t e d  o n  a  b a s i s  o f
a c i d  s t r e n g t h  o
H .0. H a  H .0^
C'^ %<2 M/2 M/2
O 0 0 ,oB C 0
ii 8 M i l  88 8KC. .ca so. Jos BO. JG ^CE
%  ^Og %
(x x x h ) (k s î v )
Hence it m i ^ t  be expected that any resonance effect 
associated with phenyl substituent© in the diketone (XXV)
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would hâve an adverse effect on chelate stability o
V  /  0^ C H = C H  IO —
(XXV)
Summarising the effects of variations of the p-diketone 
substituents on the stability of the corresponding metal 
chelates, it can be seen that substitution of a group on 
the diketone may affect the tendency for chelation in 
several wayso It may influence the acidity of the diketone, 
or it may interfere with or enhance the resonance stabilisa­
tion of the chelate ring» Farther, the addition of groups 
to the diketone may» by purely steric interaction» 
prevent the diketono from assuming the configuration most 
suitable for chelation to the metal ion»
R^actAona, of Chelates of p^Dlearbonyl Compound».
(e) Alkali Metal Chelates. Sodium 'salts’ of p-dioarbony1
compounds have long been used as intermediates in the
synthesis of alkyl and acyl derivatives of the dicarbonyl 
41-45conqxmnds, substitution occurring mainly at the central 
cairhon atom to give cosqxamds of general formula (XXVI) o 
However, in the reaction of a p-dicarbonyl ooiqplex, two
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possible prodncta can be formed » These are, a substituted
dlcarbouyl compound (C-substituted product) (XXVX) 
and an enolic ester or ether of the dicarbonyl cosqpound 
(O-substituted product) (XXVin) formed by reaction at the 
central carbon atom or the carbonyl oxygen atom respectively 
Rt CH JR’
9c y  R.COoCH.COcR
' 11 R “'X R ” and/or0
N , . / (XXVl) RoCaCHoCOoR’
L -
(XXVII)
r ”  Is allgrl, aryl, acyl, allyl.
In this connection. Brandstrom has reviewed the literature
relating to the alkylation and acylation of alkali metal
oocqpSexee of P-dicarbonyl confounds under conditions which
lead to extensive (or complete) complexing of the enolate
16anions, by the metal ionso It is worthy of note that 
in many of the reactions described, the alkali metal complex 
as such was never isolated, but was formed in situ, normally 
by dissolving the alkali metal in an ethanolic solution of
4 1-44the P-dicarbonyl compoundc This would appear to be a
reaction of the enolate anion rather than the metal coaqplexo 
Many such reactions of the alkali metal chelates have 
been carried out, with a variety of alkylating agents, and
yo
46 46 44 947 948 982In solvents such as ether, benzene» eth&nol,
49 960 963 5 1962 48dlozan, toluene, and dlmethylformamldeo
However, since the primary object of the reactions was the 
preparation of the C-substltuted product, details of the 
isolation and identification of any O-sabstituted product 
were neglected and the work is therefore of limited 
importance for providing an indication of the factors 
influencing the ratio of 0- to O-substituticn o
Relatively fewer reactions involving acylating agents 
have been instanced in the literature, and these also were 
%»rimarily concerned with the synthesis of the C-acylated
83 «88productso However, some nmntion has been made of the
isolation and identification of 0-aoylated derivatives from 
reactions of alkali metal conquières of p-dicarbonyl compounds
5 8 98 0with acylating agents, in ether »
Xt is interesting to note that some indication of 
the effect of solvent on the direction of the reaction can be 
abstracted from the literature o The reaction of ethyl 
chloroformâte with sodium ethyl acetcacetate has been
investigated by several workers under different expérimental
6 1 62conditionso Michael and Claisen concluded that the
reaction in ether gave both 0- (XXVIXI) and 0-substitution 
(XXH) 9 the latter predominatingo
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COOEt
C %  -=C' "C-OEt C %  oCO.CHoCOOBtIr I H, oCI
o 0 --------------------- >- + (xxvin)
"® C %  oCoCHo COOEt!0,COOEt
(xxxx)
The game reaction carried oat in ethanol gave the
C-eubstituted product, diethyl aoetylmalonate (XXVXXI) in
63 964almost quantitative yield o
A fhrther indication can be obtained by examination of 
the reaction of sodium ethyl benzoylacetate (xXX) with
5 9benzoyl chloride» Xn ether, the reaction yielded both the 
C- (XXXX) and the 0- (X30ŒX) acyl products in the ratio
28 l o
Ph ^CH OEt COoPh
LI «I FhoCO.CH.COOEtB SB — M— l i t  igw^^0
y  (XXXI) PhoCsCHo COOEt 
&.GO.Ph (xxxn)
]h ethanol, the C-acyl derivative was isolated in a state
42of analytical parity as the sole product of reactiono 
Although limited in extent, the above conq>arisons 
indicate that some measure of control of the reaction path is
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afforded by variation of the reaction media o It would 
appear that the reactions of sodium complexes of p-dicarbonyl 
compounds with alkylating and acylating agents give a higher 
percentage of C-substitution in polar solvents than in 
non»polar solvents &
Mechanism of Reaction of the Alkali Metal Complexeso
Many hypotheses have been made as to the mechanism of the
reaction of alkali motal chelates of p-dicarbonyl compounds
0#with alkylating and acylating agents e Claisen believed 
that C-substitution occurred as a secondary process, by 
isomerism of the O-eubstituted product o This hypothesis 
was substantiated by the facile base-catalysed isomerism 
of ethyl 0-acotylacetoacetate (JOQŒXl) to ethyl C-acetyl- 
acetcacetate (XIXIV), the latter being isolated as its 
sodium salt o One of the catalysts used for this isomerism 
was sodium ethyl acetoacetate (XXXV), and the mechanism has 
been considered as a C-acylation of the catalyst, 
the ethyl 0-acetylacetoacetate acting as the acylating agent»
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0%I 00 C %  C %  000% 0 %
Pc-rz-o--------------- 0-------- & P c:
/ “ * „ — y  - 4 .  % = /c o I I I
OBt OBt I OEt
OH
OBt
(xxxv) (xxxm) 1 .
[0 %  «OO.OH.OOOBt I00.0% J He❖
(xxxiv) +.
0 %  .00.0% .OOOEt 
The fact that the rearrangement of the O— to C-acylated
compound le on acylation of the alkali metal complex of a
p-dicarbonyl coaponnd was confirmed by Dickmann and Stein,
who showed that the amount of C-acylated product obtained in
the above rearrangement, vas not more than equivalent to the
alkali metal catalyst added, and farther, that the reaction
of ethyl 0-acetylacetoacetate (XXXXZI) with sodium ethyl
benzoylacetate (XXXVl) gives a considerable quantity of
ethyl acetyl benzoylacetate (XXXVIX) o
However, although this established the mechanism of
O- to C- isomerism, it did not prove that the C«>8abstitation
was a secondary reaction following initial O-subatitaticn o
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Ph COC% C %  CO.0%
jJG 0 O  C 0 %  oCOoGHoCOOEt
\  \  (XXXIV)CH Ha +  CH  *. + COoPh\   ___  ^ / I^'’ =  0 0 = = C  C %  .COoCHoCOOEtOEt OBt
(xxxvi) (xxxirc) (xxvn)
5 5Michael finally showed that, under conditions in which
sodium ethyl acetoacetate failed to effect the isomerism of
68ethyl 0-eoetylacstoaoetate, acetyl chloride reacts with 
sodium acetoacetate to give ethyl C—acetylacâtoacetato as 
the main product»
Further9 althou^ treatment of ethyl 0-earbothoxyaceto- 
acetate (XXXVXXX) with sodium ethyl acetoacetate at 100^ 
for 10 hTo failed to give any diethyl acetyl malonate 
(XXXZX) 9 this prodtict was isolated in almost quantitative 
yield by the action of ethyl chloroformâte on sodium ethyl
94 90Sacetoacetate at O^o
CH C %  oCaCHoCOOEt
CHb = C ^  '^C=OEt ♦ OCOOBt ■ Reaction
1 % (xxxvin)
\ i/ C %  .COcCHoCOOEt
♦ Cl.COOEt — ^  ioOEt
(xxxzx)
Having shewn that the formation of the C-substituted product 
is a primary reaction, î^ îichael proposed that C-alkylation
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was due to addition of the alkylating agent to the double 
bond of the enolate, followed by liberation of the alkali 
motal halidec' /XcyC—0—lîa —O 'sÇvOil ♦ RX -- ^ |N)-Ha NaX f
fcsO omQoR cisG—R
However, this was refuted by the incapacity of the alkyl 
halides under the reaction conditions to alkylate the9 0ko to-enols by addition to the double bonds »
7 0' Later, Arndt and other workers developed the concept 
of an ionic reaction of the alkali metal chelates of 
tautomeric substanceso By this, reaction was believed to 
take place through the anion of the tautomer, the negative 
charge being localised on the carbonyl oxygen or the . 
central carbon atoxQo . Substitution could then occur by 
attack at either of these two positions ^ dependent on the 
nature of the attacking reagent and the reaction conditions^ 
giving C- or 0- substitution or a mixture of Wth» The 
main criticism of this concept was derived from spectral 
evidence, which indicated that the anions of the alkali 
metal chelates of p-dicarbonyl conq>cunds have an enolic 
structure (x l ) similar to the corresponding O-substituted 
derivatives, and with the charge on the carbonyl oxygen
9 P atom» R-CasCHoCO.R’
(XL)
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Xt goon became apparent that this concept, although
correct in part, vac not complete, and It vaa developed
7 ifurthero Kornblum and co-vorkers postulated the 
exifitenoQ of a mesomeric anion (ambident anion), in which 
neither the double bonds, nor the charge are localised (XLX)
CH
R=C/ ^ C c=R“
0 0
( X L I )
This anion is postulated as being formed in the transition 
state of the reaction, this transition state having both
and s^2 character, the balance of which being determined 
both by the nature of the attacking group, and by the 
reaction conditions o Both C- and O-substitution are 
envisaged as occurring by the same mechanism, through the 
same reaction intermediate» The greater the character 
in the transition state the greater will be the preference 
for covalency formation with the atom of lowest negativity 
in the mesomeric anion, that is the central carbon atom;
Conversely, the greater the S^l character in the
transition state, the greater will be the preference for
bond formation with the atom of highest electronegativity
in the anion, that is^ the carbonyl oxygen atom,
16Brands trom, while agreeing with the concept of the 
mcsor/.oric anion, further postulated a specific mechanism for
1 Ü 3
C-gubstlWtloao He gRat forward the theory that a
co-ordination of the halogen of the attacking group to 
the alkali metal of the complex le the Initial atep in 
the reaction of acylating and alkylating agents with alkali 
metal complexes of p-dike tones » In polar solvents, for 
example othanol, this co-ordination will result in the 
formation of a 4»covalent alkali metal complex (XLIX), and 
in non-polar solvents, such as ether and benzene, a conplex 
of type (XLXXX) will be formedo
r OO J^tto
 / f  \CH* RX -^Ha^Sol79nt CH( RX— 4>Na^— XR
/  /R® R “
(XLXI) (XLXXr)
This initial co-ordination of the halogen to the alkali 
metal will increase the polarisation of the halogen-carbon 
bond in the attacking group, giving the alkyl or acyl group 
R a resultant partial positive charge, (XLXV) » This charge, 
in turn, will be attracted to the %-electrons in the chelate 
ring, and from strain end sterical considerations will 
favour interaction with the central carbon atom, as this 
enables formation of a transition state having a strainless 
slx-membered ring (XLV) , thus stabilising the mesomeric form
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of tho anion vith the charge on the carbon atom
Ki° R”
- —  —  ~^ s, S+ 6- — —  0.^CHf R"—  X  So Iven t CH**»«»R»*OC* • • ^  Na^**Soîvôiît
r ' r "^(XLIV) (XLV)
Brandotrom postulates that no similar interaction at the 
carbonyl oxygen atoms will oceur^as this will give rise 
to a strained 4=^membered ring in the transition state» Hence 
stabilisation of the mesomeric form of the anion with the 
charge on the central carbon atom is taken to account for 
the high proportion of C- to 0- substitution in the reactions 
of alkali metal complexes of P-diearbony1 compounds with 
alkylating and acylating agents»
To account for the increased proportion of O- substitu­
tion in non-polar solvents. Brandstrom postulates that if 
the attacking halide is ®active®, that is S^l In type, then 
the polarisation in the transition state, after initial 
co-ordination, will be sufficient to cause formation of an 
acyl or alkyl carbonium ion, which will then attack the 
mesomeric anion at the point of highest electronegativity 
giving 0-substitution mainly » However, the formation of 
0-substituted products is attributed only to reactions 
carried out in non-polar solvents, for example ether and 
benzene o No explanation is given for the absence of
0-substitution in polar solvents, where it might be 
expected that the formation of carbonium ions would be 
enhanced by the dielectric constant of the solvent»
Further, since most of the reactions considered by 
Brmidstrom were at best semi-quantitative, and carried out 
solely to prepare the C-substituted product, the possibility 
of 0-substitution in polar solvents cannot be ruled out,
7 2especially as Michael reported that the reaction of sodium 
ethyl acetoacetate with ethyl chloroforma te gave O—alkylation 
in both ether, and ethanol»
In a later paper, Brandstrom postulated the occurrence 
of an ionic mechanism, which he defined as being independent 
of the alkali metal present in the reaction, together with 
the ®chelate mechanism® described above » This concept was 
derived from a series of reactions of alkali metal complexes 
of ethyl acetoacetate with alkyl halides in polar (methanol) 
and non-polar (t-butanol) solutions» In the latter, it 
was found that the reaction kinetics varied with variation 
of the alkali métal in the complex, as would be expected on 
a basis of the ® chelate mechanism® » However, in methanol 
the reaction kinetics varied little with variation of the 
alkali metal, indicating that the kinetics were independent 
of tho motal ion, and that the reaction was icnic in type»
Xn the above discxission no mention is made of the reaction 
products»
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(b) Copper Chelates o Most of the previous work on 
the reactions of metal complexes of p-dicarbonyl compounds 
has been concerned with the alkali metal complexes and 
relatively few examples of the use of copper chelates have
74been reported» Michael in an investigation of the 
reactions of the copper chelate of ethyl acetoacetate 
(XLVl) reported that with acetyl chloride, the chelate gave 
ethyl 0-aoetylaeetoacetate (XLVXl) together with ethyl 3- 
chloroacetoacctate (XLVXXX) , whereas with benzoyl chloride 
a mixture of ethyl C- and O-benzoylacetoacetates (XLlX and L) 
were isolated» Xn the latter reaction, Michael reported that 
the proportion of the ethyl O-benzoyl acetoacetate increased 
with increasing teiapcraturoo
C % 0 Ù  c//------ \  / ------ A
C H /  ^ C u  \  C H
/ \Eto I OEt
(XLVl)
CB, C %
CO I-4“ CiloCOoPh
c«o
OEt
/ C—0—COCHjiCH\C«08OEt
(XLVII)
c%
0=0
C1»CHI0=0
l)Et
(xLvni)
C‘**0‘»00 0 Ph
0=00OEt
(l ) (XLIX)
Michael proposad that the reactions involved primary
co-ordination of the halogen of the acylating agent to the
copper^ with resultant attack giving C- or 0-acylation
depending on the electronic and steric are quire aient s of the
acylating groups»
CH) -C»CH oCOOEt CHk C«CH » COOEt8 3 / Xo o—Cu—Cl (l x )\  ^ 4Cu ^ — Cl O—CO »CHk/ 1 10 — — — — —CO 0 C2^ C^i—CwCHo COOEt
CHj-C*CH»COOEt
Two molecules of the basic copper intermediate (LX) are then
envisaged as reacting with a further molecule of the
acylating agent to complete the reaction»
C%-C = CH»COOEt CHs »CO»CH»COOEt
Cl—Cu—& Cl ^1
Cl-Cu-0< "6o»C%---- -------------- ^ ♦ 2CuCl
C% —& s CHoCOOEt OoCOCH^
C %  -imCHc COOEt
Although the mechanism does offer an explanation for the
formation of cuprous rather than cupric chloride in the
reaction, it relies on the formulation of copper ethyl
acetoacetate as a salt rather than a covalent complex» That
this is the case is refuted by polarographic reduction
3 9evidence showing the covalent nature of the chelate»
A further reaction of a copper chelate of a p-dicarbonyl
î 8compound vas described by Nef, who reported the 
C-subotitution of copper ethyl acetoacetate with ethyl chloro­
forma te or chlorodimethylether, these reactions being in 
direct contrast to the reactions of the sodium chelate,
78which gives 0-alky la tion with the above reagents;
77In a recent paper, Barry reported that the copper 
chelates of acetylacetone, bensoylacetone, ethyl acetoacetate g 
and p—me thoxybenzoy lace tone, give good yields of the 
corresponding C-aoylated derivatives of the dicarbonyl 
compounds, when reacted with p-nitrobenzoyl chloride in 
chloroform» No mention was made of the 0-acylated products 
However, the general claim by Barry that copper chelates 
of P-dicarbonyl compounds, compared to the corresponding 
sodium chelates, give better yields of the C-acylated
74products is contradicted by previous work, and can hardly 
be substantiated by the use of a limited type of acylating 
agent »
More recently, Nonhebel and Hammond have investigated
the reaction of copper dipiva loy Ime thane with benzoyl and
p-substituted benzoyl chlorides » Xh all cases, the
aareactions gave the C-aeylated product »
(c) Other Metal Chelateso There are various isolated 
observations scattered through the literature which indicate
Ill
that some control of the course of reaction of p=dlcarbonyl
metal complexes with alkylating and acylating agents is
exerted by the metal cations to which the enolate ions are
76boLHsdo Curtiss reports the reaction of silver acetyl­
acetone with ethyl iodide as giving both C- and 0-alky la tion, 
the latter predominating^ and this greater tendency of silver 
complexes, compared with sodium complexes, to give 0-
• 0 97 I 97 9 e8 0substitution has been reported by several workara»
Mention has also been made of some reactions of
monovalent thallium complexes of P—dicarbonyl compounds with
alkyl and acyl halides, with formation of both C- and O—
substituted products, in this case, the former predominating.
Magnesium complexes of the p-dicarbonyls have also been usedsa 06 0to a limited extent in alkylation and acylation reactions» 
with apparent exclusive formation of the C-substituted 
product o
aoMore recently, Nonhebel and H^kmmond have shown that 
the course of reaction can be severely altered by changes 
in the metal cation of the complex » In a qualitative study 
of the reactions of various motal chelates of dipiva loy Ime than^ 
(LXX) with a variety of acylating and alkylating agents, the 
product isolated in evezy instance, except with the zinc and 
mercury complexes, was the C^aubstituted derivative, (LIU) »
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(en )s -c-cr (en}) (on ),o,co.CH.co,c.(on ),I jl ---  l
(LU)
M « Cu/a 9 Mg/a , Ni A  9 Na Ca/a , Sbp^  Sr/z » B a A
The zinc and mercury chelate a give the 0-aubetituted product
(l i v)
(c% ),CeÇ«CHeCOC.(C% >9 
0,R (LIV)
Throughout all tho above discussions several factors, which 
influence the course of the reaction of metal chelates of 
P-dicarbonyl compounds with alkylating and acylating 
agents, have become apparent » The influence of the motal 
ion, discussed independently by several workers, has been90formulated into a general empirical theory by Nesmeyanov, 
who stresses the importance of the polarisation of tho 
me ta 1-oxygen bond in the chelate in deciding the direction 
of the reactiono Xt is postulated that, if the metal-oxygen 
bond is strongly ionised, and the reagent is strongly 
clectroxhilic (s^l), O-substitution will occur» Also, if 
the metal-oxygen bond is not strongly ionised, and the 
reagent is strongly elsetrophilie then the O-substitution 
will be slower, and C-substitution will in some cases
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predominate ^ for example 9 the C^lkylation of copper ethyl
75 70aeetoacetate with ethyl chloroforma te or ohlordime thy lether o
A similar result is predicted if the metal==^oxygen bond is
strongly ionised# and the reagent is weakly electrophilio
(s^2) in typoo Finally# if the metal=oxygen bond is
weakly ionised and the reagent is weakly electrophilio#
then O^substitution should again predominate o
However# many other factors could be expeoted to
influence the above reactions, and it was felt that a
brief review of the reactions of metal phenolates with
alkylating and acylating agents in which the factors
deciding C<» and 0» substitution have been more fully
investigated# might give an indication of the more prominant
of these factors# so that the analogous factors in the
reactions of metal chelates of p«dicarbonyl compounds could
be studiedo
82Curtin emd co-workers# have recently reviewed the 
factors affecting the ratio of C» to 0- alkylation of 
metal phenoxideso They found that changes in the reaction 
medium produced changes in the product ratio # a higher 
proportion of the G=alkyl product being obtained in the 
order tetrahydrofuran^ethanol ( ether# benzene o
82 88 Both Curtin# and Zagorevsky# in quantitative studies^
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H eve sSiowm that the product ratio Is Influenced by the
character of the alkylating agent^ the highest proportion
of 0=alkylated products being given by the most electro»
phi lie halides o The same workers have also
demonstrated that the metal ion exerts some measure of
control over the direction of alkylation «, but they report
only a lirsited number of examples o
The effect of variations in the structure of the
phenol on the product ratio has also been investigated in
the series 4==bromo 2 g 6»dimethy 1 phenol (lv) ^ 2p6»dlmethyl
phenol (L V T )0 and 20 4# 6»trim0thy1 phenol ( lV X T )o  la the
reactions of the sodium derivatives of those phenols with
allyl bromide0 the ratio of C» to 0=>allyiatloa was Oo3®
loOp 2o7 respectively0 indicating an increase in C=-alkyl®ti®n
sawith decreasing phenol acidity o Those results are in
84agreement with the trend observed by Claisen in the 
alley la tl on of the sodium salts of phenol and p-n» thy Iphenol o 
OH OH OH
^  \ - 0H3 OH
(LVI)
VC H 3 (LVII)
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Other loss obvious factors have been shown to influence
the reactions of metal phenozldes with alkylating agentso 
32Curtin indicated that changes in the concentration of the 
reactants produced changes in the product ratio# and this6Sfactor has been expanded and investigated by Komblum#
^ o  demonstrated the inertance of the homogeneity or 
heterogeneity of the reaction on tho product ratio o Ho 
postulated that true heterogeneous reactions will give only 
alkyl&tloop while honogenooue roeotlons may give both 
G» and O=@lkylatlon depending on the other faotore discussed 
above o
Si^«§aSiJa§s?BisS>t4.l!
P A«aanaBtttiâBOiBi
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Although tho Boixi inter oat in the present otndy lioe 
in the roaotiomo of motol oholntod of p^^diketono# with 
aoylnting ogonto# asmy intoroating obeervntiona voré smde 
in tho oonrae of tho otndy rolnting to tho proportioo of tho 
m t a l  oholotoa# and alnoo nony of thooo proportion «my bo 
rolovmnt to any dioeuoaiôa of tho roaoticno of tho oholatoa# 
an itiitial ahrvoy we a folt noooosaryo
Tho dilcotonoo uaod in tho study woro di^iéobutyroyl 
methano (LVIXI# RoR^aCa(C% )»)# bonsoylieobutyroylnothano 
(LVXZIg R» Ph, a'=ca(c%),), dlbenzeylm*$hmm# (LV3XI„ R"R'"Ph) 
tywy la»thane (lVXXI, K m R° a ) o
a«A dt<=4i<=>tat7X97lcMtltaa« (L V H Ie  SUA* aa=C$ %  ) a
RcCOoCl^ oCO»R’
(l v zx z )
% o  ooppor# nlokol# oodiun# barlUB# alno# and noroury 
oholmtoo of thoao dikotonoo voro proparod by standard mo tho da 
with oomo aodifloationoo With tho one option of tho morcury 
ooaplojce» the eholatoo woro roadily oolublo in organic aolvente 
Ttw introduction of tho phonyl aubatituont into tho dlkotono 
dooroaood thio solubility# and tho pholatoo of dibonaoyl- 
mothmno although oolublo in toluono# woro rolativoly inaol^ 
ublo in eyolohosanoo Tho majority of tho oholatoa also
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have distinct molting pointso
Tho insolubility of the mercury cong>loxo8 is 
in a^ooasont with the acyclic structure# as discussed 
earlier o
The chelates^ excluding those of mercury# have similar
infrared absorption spectra# showing no ^normal^ carbonyl
iieiafrequency# but showing chelate carbonyl absorption 
in the region 1575=^1600 cmo indicative of chelation and 
pseudo arocsaticityo Zn contrast# the mercury complexes 
exhibit normal carbonyl frecpiency in the Infrared# in the 
region 1650«=*90 cmo” giving further confirmation of the 
acyclic structure of these complexeso It is perhaps also 
worthy of note that the dike tones themselves chow  ^chelate 
carbonyl frequency^ in the Infrared# showing that these 
cozapounds are predominantly in an enolic form with consider» 
able hydrogen bonding between the enolic hydrogen and the 
second carbonyl group# forming %hat is in effect & hydrogen 
chelateo
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of the chelates 
(Table y) can be used to give an indication of the bonding 
present in these chelateso
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TABLE V
Chelate .E tonmax Chelate .E to nmax
Do X oB oMo 220 272 Ca(DIBH)a 248 296
NaDIBH 218 275 Nl(DXBM)a 298
Ba(DIBH)a 278
Zn(DIBM)a 272
He(DZBH)a 274
BoXoRoMo 243 306 Cn(BIBM}a 256 322
NaBIBH 248 308 Nl(BIBN)a 242 328
Ba(BIBM)a 248 308
Zn(BIBM)a 246 316
Hg(BIBM)a 248 310
D.B.M. 251 344 Ca(BBM)a 261 350
NaBBM 251 340 Nl(SBH)a 250 350
Ba(DBM)a 250 343
Zn(DBM)a 253 340
Hg(BBM)a 252 343
BoU oBaMo 244 307 Cu(BnBH)a 256 324
KaBnBM 246 308 Ni(BnBM)a 240 326
Ba(BnBU)a 244 315
Zn(BnBH)a 244 316
Hg(BnBM)a 246 314
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D .n oBoM 272 Ca(BDBN)a 248 298
NaDaWi 272 Nl(lkiBM )a 260 298
Ba(CuBM)a ---------  277
Zn(nnBM)a 273
R£r(OnBM)a 272
Xt can be seen that the sodium# barium# zinc and mercury 
complexes of the dike tones have ultraviolet absorption 
spectra very similar to those of the corresponding diketone 
thus indicating that these chelates are predominantly ionic. 
The nickel chelates although showing similar absorption to the 
diketones at intermediate wave» lengths# exhibit a ba tho chromic 
Aift for the maxima corresponding to the higher absorption 
maxima of the diketoneso This is similar to the effect
ISreported by McKenzie and eo»vorkers and illustrates the 
higher degree of covalenoy in these chelates o Both mayin»## 
for the copper chelates exhibit bathochromic shifts from the 
corresponding maxima for the diketones indicating a higher 
degree of covalency of the bonding in these chelates relative 
to those of nickel o This is in agreement with the recognised
5 9$order of stability constants for copper and nickel chelates o 
It is noted that the bathochromic shifts observed in the 
spectra of the copper and nickel chelates is least for the 
chelates of dibenzoylmethane# suggesting that the chelates
1 2 0
of this dlketono are more ionic than those of the correspond»
ing chelates of the other dlketoneso
Xt was observed in the coarse of the study# that
solutions of the nickel chelates of di»isobutyroylmethane#
and dl»n=butyroyImethane in non»polar solvents undergo a
change in colour from green to red as the temperature is
raised to 30«>60®e This change for the former compound has
asalready been reported by Cotton who attributes it to 
molecular association and dissociation in solutiono Molecular 
w e i^t determinations carried out on the nickel chelates in 
solution at room temperature show them to be trimerico 
However# at the temperature of the reactions carried out 
sttbse^ently (78»80^) it can be assumed that the chelates 
are monomerico 
Reactions of the Chelateso
From the introduction it is obvious that the problem 
of C» and 0»acylaticn of metal chelates of p»diketones still 
requires considerable clarificationo Many factors mig)it 
be expected to influence the product ratio and from the 
consideration of the reactions of metal phenozides with 
acylating agents it was felt that the following factors 
should be studied as being the most likely to produce 
significant changes in the product ratios»
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(a) Variation of the metal ion in the chelateo
(b) Steric variations of the organic ligando
(c) Variations in the nacleophillcity of the C» and 
Oppositions in the chelate^
(d) Variations in the electronic character of the 
acylating agent o
(e) Variations in the reaction conditions with regard 
to media and temperature o
In order to determine the relative importance of 
the above effects a scheme for their isolation and 
investigation# had to be devisedo The effects of
variation in media# temperature# and metal ion cam be 
readily separated and investigatedo To study the effect 
of steric variation In the diketone on the product ratio# 
diketone a with straight and branched chain substituents 
were usedo 3h this way# it was hoped that electronic 
differences in the chelates from these dlketones would be 
minimised# and that changes in the product ratio could be 
attributed solely to steric factorso
Further# the use of diketones with aryl and alkyl 
substituents was designed to give variations in the 
nucleophillcity of the central carbon atom and the carbonyl 
oxygen atomo
The effect of variation in the electronic character
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of tho acylating agont vaa invostigatod using p»substitutsd
benzoyl chlorides in tho reactions o Xn this way the
steric requirements of the acylating agents are constant
and the electronic character can be varied dependent on
tho p»substituento
It was also intended that a semi»quantltative study
of the reaction rates be made using solutions of picric
acid as an external indicatoro Any unz*eacted chelate
gives the characteristic yellow colour of the 2#4«6»
trinitrophenoxide ion with this solution o
Further# since much of the previous work has been
qualitative or at best semi»quantitative # an acceptable
quantitative analytical method was necessary for the
determination of the product ratio in the reaction mixtures a
This was found in the ultraviolet absorption method of 
89Viorordt which# providing pure components are available# 
gives accurate analyses of the proportion of these conqK>nents 
in mixtures containing up to three different compounds » This 
method was applied to the diketone series using weighed 
synthetic mixtures of benzoyli sobutyroylme thane and its 
C» and 0»ben2oyl derivatives# di»i sobutyroylme thane and its 
C» and O»benzoyl derivatives# and also of dibenzoylmethane
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and its C» and O»p»anisoyl derivativeso The method was
found to be aoonrate to with
The reactions were carried out by adding a very small 
excess of the acylating agent to a hot solution of the 
chelate in the appropriate solvent# and treating subsequently 
with pyridine and water o The final solution after removal
of the pyridine was submitted for ultraviolet analysis as 
above o In many oases the result obtained was substantiated 
by a qualitative isolation of the products from the reaction 
mixture o Each reaction was duplicatedo
To carry out the study using the above method# pure 
samples of the diketones and their C» and 0»aeylated 
derivatives had first to be synthesisedo The diketones
were prepared by a modification of the stemdard Claisen 
condensation method# using however# lithamide as the 
condensing agent and utilising the phenyl rather than the 
ethyl estero
RoCOoC% + PhOOC.R’ ---------- > RoCO.CHa oCOoR” ♦ PhOH
Improved yields were obtainedo The diektones were purified 
by formation# rocrystallisation and hydrolysis of their 
copper chelateso
The C»acylated derivatives were prepared by isolation 
from preliminary qualitative reactions of the copper# nickel 
or sodium chelates with the appropriate acylating agents o
C«=benso:rjLdl<»i@obutyro7lia®than<i> b e in g  a  liq u id e  w as  
purified, througji it© copper dor:.native# the roFiaindes:* by 
rocryetalliaationo - The G»acylai:)d products iy. every case 
give do«)p red colours with ferrio chloride solution# and 
react with cuprlc acetate solution to give copper 
derivatlvooo
Tho C =acylated derivatives )f the diket/jnes were 07syntho©isci*J by a variation of tJi© method u s W  by Claisen 
by reacting tho p»diketon© with the aoylat.lng agent in 
pyridine# wil;h longer reaction iimes and isolating the 
product by ether extraction after addition of water and 
allowing the mlxttsr© to ©tand for ii.everal hours to enable 
complot© hydrolysis of any ex'^ a^e «if acyl halide and any
c u n iy  4JÜL* A VO xvjcisiouio ’T h e  & f  L t i^ ia o b u t y r o y  1 ^
rao theme and di»a»butyroy Ime thane# being liquids# were
purified by chromatography on alumina# the remainder being 
purified by recryatalliaationo Zonw of thagia eospcundw 
gave fi oolour with ferric chloride soluticn o
Tho C» and 0»acylat©d products were easily distinguished 
by comparisons of the Infrared spectra# The former compounds 
show ©no carbonyl peak and ®ch©lat© carbonyl® frequency# the 
latter show up =un©eturated carbonyl frequency and also 
&Bt&T carbonyl fs»equ0ncy in the lnl*raredo
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To ootabllob. tho validity of tho affect of variation 
in the electronic character of the chelate on the product 
ratio# tho configuration of the 0»aeylated derivative (LZX) of 
the aoynsmotric dlketones used nauet be known# Tho configura» 
tion of theeo derivatives can bo dotorminod by reducing tho 
carbonyl group to a secondary alcohol (UC) with sodium 
bordhydride in methanol# Subsequent acid hydrolysis of this 
intermediate will result in the formation of a p»keto» 
alcohol (LXX) which will readily dehydrate under the reaction 
conditions to give an ap«=unsaturated ketone (|JC3TX) # the 
structure of which will be dependent on the configuration 
of the initial Ov^acylated product#
(ixr)
RoCOoCHiC-H'’ RoCHOHoCHtC-R’   RoCEOTtoCB^CO.R'
O.COPh OoCOFh
(l j x ) (lx)
RoCEtCH.COoR''
(l x h )
lyeatment ot O^benzoylbenzoyllaobatyroyloietluui. (L1X« R or 
R' = Ph or a. above, gave laopropyl etyryl kotona
(ucn, R m Fh, R* a CH(C% ),) identified by Infrared and 
ultraviolet spectra and vapour phase chromatography 
comparisons with an authentic specimen « synthesised by
68condensation of benzaldehyde with methyl isopropyl ketone #
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This shows that O^benzoylbszxzoylisohutyroylKaethane is 
fortaod by attack at tho carbonyl oxygon in the cholato 
ring adjacent to tho isopropyl substituent # and that its 
s true tor® is reprosentod by tho nomonclaturo# 3»bonzoylozy» 
4»methyl-=»l»ph©ayl®pont»2»cae»l»cne (LXXXX) o
PhoC0.CE*0.CB(O% )a
o c o m
(l x z z x )
That this is tho struoturo of tho above compound was 
confirmed by hydrogonolyels using platinum catalyst in 
methanol o By this moans tho O»ost@r is convortod into a 
saturated ketone by hydrogenation of tho double bond and 
subséquent hydrogène lysis of tho onolato ester group o 
3»b®asoylo2y»4'“23ethyl»l«ph©nyl»pent»2o=ene«>l--oKio (l XXXX) on 
treatment as above gave phenyl isoamyl ketone (LXXV) # 
identified by conversion to its cemicarbazonoo This is the 
expected product based on the structure aboveo
Ph<,00«CH:0oCa(c% )a MioCOCHa .CHoCH(CBfe )a 
i V  iOCOPh  ^ OOOPh
(uxirr) \(LXIV) PhoCO<,CEaCE^CH(C^, )a
It can be seen from Table VX that O»benz€>ylbonzoyl«n» 
butyroylmethan© has virtually identical infrared and 
ultraviolet absorption spectra wi.th those of 3»benzoyloxy»4
nethyl»l»phenyl»p0 nt»2 <=>en@»l»ono# and differing from those
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of O»bonzoyldlbenzoylmothane It le thus reasonable to
TABLE VI#
0»Benzoylated Product of g» ^ CüiAZo =1Cfflo . Of Hia * max T
hoIoBoMo 1750 1700 228, 278
D «M 0 1745, 1680 244, 300
BoU oBoMo 1750, 1700 228, 278
aeemne that O»benzoylatlon In tho former compound occurs by 
attack at the carbonyl oxygen atom adjacent to the alkyl 
eubatituent in the chelate ring# aa in the case of the 
O»benzoylation in the benzoylieobutyroylmethane eeriea# and 
not at the phenyl carbonyl group in the chelate as occurs 
in the dibenzoylmethane aeries o This means that the 0» 
benzoyl derivative of benzoy l»ieobutyroy Ime thane has a 
structure represented by the nomenclature 3»benzoylozy» 1» 
phenyl»hex»2»ene»l»one (UCV) #
Fh o C 0 o CH s C o CHb CHaIOCOPh
(hxv)
This configuration is substantiated by an absolute Identifi»
cation of the 0«acetyl derivative of benzoyl«»n»batyroy Ime thane
8»by hydrogène lysis as above# In this case also# 
acétylation occurs at the carbonyl oaygen atom adjacent to 
the n»propyl substituent of the diketcnoo
12 8
In Qzany of the reactions carried out 9 varying 
percentages of the starting dike tone were present in the 
final reaction mlxtiurco The presence of this diketone 
must be explained to juatify the actual product ratio taesd 
in determining the mechanism for the reactiono The dlketone 
can be derived by h^drolysic^of the cholate during the 
reaction# of any mareactcd chelate after reaction# or of the 
C» or 0 »acylatcd products either during the reaction or in 
the course of 1  cola tion#
Howovor# if the diketone was formed by hydrolysis 
of tho chelato either during or after the reaction# the 
percent ages of both C« and O^acylated product© in the 
reaction mixture would decrease as tho dike tone content 
Inereasodo In fact it is found that the percentage of 
tho 0 =>acylatod product rcsaains constant within the experi» 
mental error# irrespective of tho dike tone content# the 
percentage of the O^ccylated product decreasing or increasing 
to maintain this constancyo
Similarly# if the dike tone was formed by hydrolysis of 
tbe Gcaa^ QTlated product# it would be expected that the 
percentage of this product would be aependent on the 
dlkotono content o This is not the casoo Further# it is 
also significant that in reactions which giye a high
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percentage of tho C»aoyl&ted product# llttlo or no dlkotono 
is formedo
Honco the presence of the dlkotono can only be 
rationalised by considering It to be formed by hydrolysis 
of the 0»8cylated producto This hydrolysis will not 
affect the percentage of C«acylated product in tho 
reaction mixtures# giving a decrease in the percentage of tho 
0»acylated product with increasing diketone contente This 
is In excellât agreement with the expexiosental facts# (see 
experimental pplQZrS) & Xt is not confirmed whether this 
hydrolysis occurs during reaction or in the course of 
isolation o However# if the O»benzoates are allowed to 
stand for 24 hro in pyridine»water# partial hydrolysis to 
tho dike tone occurs o The C»benzoyl derivatives were 
recovorod unchanged after similar treatmento
Finally# the highest percentage hydrolysis occurs in 
reactions of the zinc and copper chelates o This can be 
attributed# in the former case# to the action of the 
vez*y hygroscopic zinc chloride formed in the reactions o 
A cold solution of anhydrous zinc chloride and 3»benzoylozy» 
l»phenyl»hex»2»ene»l»one was allowed to stand for 24 hro 
Subsequent ultraviolet analysis of the reaction mixture 
showed that 80^ of the O»bonzoylated derivative had been 
hydrolysed to the dlketonco Xn a similar reaction u ^ g
the C»b0nsoylbensoyl»n»butyrGylsi0thane# tho starting material 
was rooovorod unchamgodo
Xn tho reactions of tho copper chelates as will bo 
described lotor# hydrogen chloride is ovolvod# and in 
prooonc® of traces of moisture will roadily hydrolyso the 
relatively easily hydrolysed O^esterso It can be concluded 
from the above that the presence of diketone in the reaction 
mixtures can be attributed to a secondary h3rdrolysi8 of the 
0»acylatod product once formed# and that a true représenta» 
tion of the product ratio is given by the percentage 
C»acylated producto
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The development of the theories for the mechanism of 
the reactions of metal chelates of p«diketones with 
alkylating and acylating agents has been discussed in the 
introduction o From the present study an extension of 
these theories has been evolved baaed on# and incorporating# 
the effects of the various factors listed above on the 
product ratioo
METAL ION EFFBCy 
The effect of variation in the metal Ion in the chelate 
on the product ratio was studied over a small but 
representative range of metals# using the transition metals 
copper# (divalent# pentaoc»oird#o@tc% nickel (divalent# 
hexaco»o£*dinate) # the alkali metal sodium (monovalent# 
tetraco»ordlnate)# the alkali earth metal barium (divalent# 
hexaeo»ordinate) # the transition metal mercury (divalent 
tetraco»ordlnato) and the fringe transition metal zinc 
(divalent tetraco»ordinate) o From the results in Table 
VII it is immediately obvious that the metal ion in the 
complex# as expected# exhibits an iapportant degree of 
control of the product ratio in the reactions with 
acylating agents o
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TABLE V U
Figures in this and all subsequent tables are percentage C»ecylated product averaged from two reactions
^fetal BoIoBoMo D.BoMo B e Q o B oM o B . Q oB oM q
Ou 99 oO 47,5 31.5 30,5 34,5
Ni 83,5 43,0 31.0 44.5 35.5
Na 79,5 68,0 47.0 39.5 42,0
Ba 86,0 42,0 36.0 32,5 35.5
Zn 18.0 28,5 22.0 12,5 0,0
Hg 11,0 22,5 18,0 8,0 0,0
BoXoBoM. di^isobutyroylmothane# BoXeBoMo bensoyliaobutyroyl 
methane# DoBoHo dibenzoylmethane# BonoB.Ho benzoyl^n^ butyroyl 
methane# BonoBoHo Di«n»butyroy Ime thane o 
All reactions carried out in cyolohoxanoo
The copper# nickel# sodium and barium chelates in all 
cases give a higher percentage of the C»benzoylated dériva» 
tive# than the corresponding chelates of zinc and mercury# 
with the sodium chelate usually giving the highest 
percentagOo
It is envisaged# that in the reactions of acylating 
agents with metal chelates of p«diketones# initial attack 
occurs at the metal ion in every casoo This is substanti» 
a ted by the inability of the triketonates of ferric iron# 
and aluminium to react with acylating agents even after
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aaprolonged reaction at high tanq;^eraturoa # This unreactlvlty 
can only bo attributed to the effective shielding of the 
metal from attack by the closely packed organic ligandso
In the case of metals which have a maximum co»ordination 
greater than that required for chelation# for example# copper# 
nickel# sodium# barium# this attack at the metal is envisaged 
as resulting in co-ordination of the acyl halide to the metal 
giving a reaction intermdiete (lXVX) o
OH
R Tr
I I ',i M o Co/a. Hi/a
ci— cb„R® ( txvx )
That reaction proceeds through co»ordination intermediates 
is substantiated by the relative reaction times for the 
above reactions o Xn all oases the order of reactivity 
is Barium^ sodium# nickel^copper
This order is the one which might be expected for co»ordin@» 
tion ability# the barium ion being the largest and therefore 
the most accessible# and the copper with its weak fifth 
co»ordination being least likely to reacto
That reaction occurs through oo»ordinate transition 
states for the above metals is further substantiated by the 
inability of benzoyl chloride to react with either copper or
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nickol Ime thane la presence of pyridine# even
if a large excess of the acylating agent is usodo This can
he attributed to the formation of strong solvates of these
metal chelates with pyridine# which have been mentioned 
a)proviouoly© preventing co«ordination of the benzoyl chloride o 
This oo»ordination^of the acylating agent to the metal ^ 
will recùlt in an increase in the polarisation of the 
chlorine«corbon bond in the acylating agent giving the 
carbonyl carbon atom a residual partial positive charge#
as proposed by Br^dstrom for the reactions of the sodium
i/schelateso This charged carbon atom^in tum^vlll be
attracted by the %=oloctron@ in the chelate ring# giving
cyclic transition states (lXVII)^ and (UCVIÏI) by interaction
with the ecKtral carbon and carbonyl oxygen atoms respectivelyr
This differs from the mechanism proposed by Bsi^îndstrom# who
did not admit the formation of the transition state (LXVXJX)c Ph\ÇH_ JCH
R ^ G O ^ c ^ R ' R.c<^ (CWc.a°
(LXVn) /2 (L.XVIII)
The amount of each transition state formed will vary 
depending on the factors previously enomeratod^ao will be 
described latero
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In the cases of zinc and mercury^ whose mezlmam 
oo»ordlnation number is exactly that required for chelation# 
Initial attack at the metal ion smct result in a breaking 
of the met@l»ozygen bond in the chelate with formation of a 
new motal»l\alogen bend# end an acyl carbonium ion# which 
will react preferentially at the atom of highest electro» 
negativity in the anion# that ia the oxygen atom# to give 
predominantly O»acylation# as is observedo The high Lewis 
acid activity of these metals will enhance the polarisation 
of the chlorine»carbon bond in the acylating agent facilitât» 
ing tho fondation of an acyl carbonium ion^and in this 
respeot they are very much like the silver chelates^which
9 0 97 3. 7^ 9 00 (are reported as reacting to give mainly O»eubstitution o
The reaction times for the reactions of tho zinc and 
morcury chelates follow no set pattern as might bo expected 
on tho basis of lack of co»ordlnation with these compoundso 
It is evident from the above that the product ratio 
can bo altered to give preferentially C» or O»acylatod 
derivatives by suitable choice of metal in tho chelate# with 
the metals which can react by the co-ordination mechanism 
giving much more favourable ratios 6f C» to 0» acylated 
product than thosowhich cannot increase their co-ordination o
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Xn the reactions of the copper chelates# hydrogen 
chloride Is evolved# and the inorganic product of reaction 
is cuprous rather than cupric chloride o The formation of
74cuprous chloride has already been observed by Michael but
it is evident that# contrary to the theories proposed by
Michael# the formation of cuprous chloride is a secondary
effect caused by reaction of the cupric chloride# formed
initially# with the solvento A precedent for this has been
00established by Kochi who showed that cupric chloride 
reacted with acetone to give chloroaoetone# hydrochloric 
acid# and cuprous chloride o
2CuC la ❖ C% oCOoCî% — oCOoCHi Cl  -s- H C l ^  Gu@Cl@
9 1Recent studios have shown that anhydrous cupric chloride 
reacts with several solvents with formation of cuprous 
chloride and hydrogen chloride# and it would appear that 
any solvent# such && eyclohexano# with sufficiently available 
hydrogen atoms can undergo reaction with formation of those 
productso That tho formation of cuprous chloride is a 
secondary reaction Is substantiated by the fact that reaction 
of copper di»i sobutyroylme thane and p-nitrobenxoyl chloride 
in cyclohexane carried out at room tezoparature gave mainly 
cupric chloride as tiie inorganic product o
Xt is Interesting to note from the above that the
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formation of ethyl 3«>ohloroacetoaeetate In the reaction 
of copper ethyl acetoacetate with acetyl chloride ae 
described by Michael above# can be derived from the 
reaction of cuprlc chloride with any ethyl acetoacetate 
formed by hydro ly el a of any 0«acetyl product formed o
STERIC FACTORS IW TOE
The effect of sterlc changea In the chelate on the 
product ratio was studied by oomparlsona of the reactions of
the dl=lGObutyroyImothane chelates with the corresponding 
react ions In the dl«n<»batyroylmethane aeries# and by 
comparisons of the reactions of the chelates of benzoyllso<=> 
butyroylmethane with the corresponding reactions In the 
bemzoyl«n«butyroyImethane series o It was assumed that 
electronic differences In the two series being compared 
In each case would not be significant# and therefore that 
any change In the product ratio can be attributed to sterlc 
factoroo
It can be seen from the results In Tbtle v m  that 
the copper» nickel# sodium and barium chelates of dl«lsobutyr^ 
oy Ime thane give a much greater percentage of C®benaoylated 
product with benzoyl chloride than the corresponding chelates 
In the dl«»n-butyroy Ime thane series o
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TABLE V Z n
Metal B o  X o  B o M  0 B o U  o B o M o
Copper 9 9  o O 3 4  o 5
Hlckel 8 3  o 5 3 5  o 5
Sodium 7 9 * 3 4 2 o 0
Barium 86 o O 3 5  o 5
Zinc 1 8  o O O o O
Mercury I l o O O o O
Abbreviations 
eye lohexane *
as before 0 Reactions carried out In
From a eonsldoratlon of the mechanism proposed above # 
the above dlfforenceT In the product ratios can be 
rationalised* The transition state (UCVIX) # formed In 
the reactions of chelates In which the metal Ion has a 
co»ordlnatlon number greater than that required for 
chelation# involves Interaction of the co-ordinated acylatlng 
agent with the central carbon atom of the chelate ring*
Prom an examination of models of the system It can be seen 
that there Is only slight sterlc Interaction between the 
phenyl group and even bulky substituents (R and R ) on the 
dike tone * The transition state (UCVUX) on the other
hand involves Interaction with the oxygen atom of the chelate 
ring# and a study of models of the system shows that the 
phenyl group of the acylatlng agent Interferes much more
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with the diketone substituent (r ^)o However# the hl^giest • 
electron density In the chelate ring must be at the more 
electronegative oxygen atoms# eopeclally In non=»polar 
solvents* In which the charge separation Is minimised# and 
hence a balance between sterlc Interaction prohibiting the 
formation of the transition state (LXVZZX) and the more 
favourable charge distribution at the oxygen atom will 
decide the amount of each transition state formed *
Ph Ph
R=C^, '^C»R' R=C'*^0, rC=R”I Ç0 I !
( l x v i i )  (iXVIIl)
M » Co/2, Nl/2, Na Ba/2 
Hence the difference in the product ratios from the 
reactions of the copper# nickel# sodium and barium chelates 
of dl=*lsobutyr6ylmethane and dl»n«butyroylmethane can be 
attributed to a reduction of the sterlc factor Inhibiting 
the formation of the 4=centred Intermediate (LXVIXX) by
reduction of the sterlc requirements of the dlStetone
substituent o Since this reduction In the sterlc factor 
will make no difference to the formation of the Intermediate
(LXVIZ) # the net result will be an Increase In the amount of
the Intermediate (l^XVTXl) formed after co-ordination# with
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resultant increase in 0- benzoylation, as is observed *
Farther evidence for the effect of steric changes in
the diketone on the product ratio cam be abstracted from
the literattaroo The copper# nickel# sodium# and barium
chelates of dipivaloy Ime thane (LXZX) in which the sterlc
Inhibition of the 4-eentred intermediate (UCVXXX) can be
taken to be a zcaslmum# give virtually theoretical yields
of the C^benzoylatcd product on reaction with benzoyl chloride
a@In eyelol&exane* Althou^ the electronic nature of the 
chelates In this aeries oaimot be assumed to be the same as 
for the above series, the change will not be sufficiently 
large to Invalidate the conclusions regarding the sterlc 
effect o
CH
(0% )j cCcCr'^C„C(CI% )a
ÿ !|j K»Cu/2, Nl/2, Na, Ba/2
(LXIX)
A similar reduction in C-benzoylatlon Is observed for 
the reactions of the copper# nickel sodium and barium 
chelates of benzoyln-butyroy Ime thane, couqw&red with 
benzoylleobutyroy Ime thane# with benzoyl chloride# as la 
shown In Table XXo
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TABLE ZX
Metal B o I o B e M o B o U o B o M o
Copper 4 7  o 5 3 0 o 5
Ml eke 1 4 3 o 0 4 4  o 5
Sodium 68 oO 3 9  c 5
Barium 42o0 3 2 o 5
Zinc 2 8  o 5 1 2 o 5
Mercury 2 2 o 5 8oO
Abbreviations as before* Reactions carried out in 
1 cyelohexanoo
Zrs this compaz*l8(m the effect le not as marked# but 
Is sl^ilfloant for all reactions except nickel* The 
lesser estent of the change In product ratio may be due 
to a statistical factor# as in this case* only ont alkyl 
dike tone substituent is available for Oobenzoylatlon# 
compared with two In the above comparison *
It Is evident from the above^that sterlc factors 
do Influence the product ratio of the reactions of 
P-diketone chelates of metals^whose co-ordination number Is 
greater than that required for chelation^with C-acylatlon 
being favoured If the sterlc requirements of the dlketone 
substituents are large# and 0-ecylatlon being favoured If 
such requirements are small# all other Influencing factors 
being equal *
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In the cases of the chelates of metals whose co-ordlna- 
tlon number is that required for chelation, and which there­
fore react through an acyl carbonium Ion# rather than through 
cyclic transition states, less dependence on the sterlc 
requirements of the dlketone is envisaged, as la observed In 
the reactions of the zinc and mercury chelates. Tables V U I  
and IXo
ELECTRONIC FACTORS IN TUB LIGAND
The effect of electronic changes in the dlketone on 
the product ratio can be derived from a cocq>arl8on of the 
reactions of dl-isobutyroylmothane chelates with benzoyl 
chloride, with those of the corresponding reactions of the 
benzoyllsobutyroyl chelates, and a similar comparison of 
the reactions of the chelates of benzoyllsobutyroyImethane, 
and benzoyl-n-butyroyl methane with the same reagent * These 
comparisons are valid in that O-benzoylation occurs at the 
carbonyl oxygen atom of the chelate ring adjacent to the 
alkyl group in each caseras shown earlier*
It can be seen from Table X that the copper, nickel, 
sodium and barium chelates of dl-1 sobutyroy Ime thane give 
higher percentages of the C-benzoy la ted product than the 
corresponding chelates of benzoyllsobutyroy Imethane * Since 
the steric factors for the formation of the co-ordination
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TABLE X
Matal B o  l o B e M o B o I o B . H .
Copper 99 oO 47.5
Nickel 83 o5 43.0
Sodium 79.5 63.0
Barium 86.0 42.0
Zino 18.0 28 i5
Mercury 11.0 22.5
AbbrevlatioBB as before « Reaotlona carried out 
in oyclohezaneo
Intermediates are the same for both aeries^the above 
difference can be attributed to the replacement of the 
iaopropyl eubatituent in the dlketone^by phenyl* This 
phenyl group can be expected to exert the same influence 
in the chelate as in benzoic acid, that la an acid 
strengthening Inductive effect, compared with Isobutyrlo 
acid# alnee any mesomerlc effects will destabilise the 
chelates as described In the Introduction * That the
phenyl group does exez*t an electron-withdrawing Influence 
Is substantiated by the ultraviolet spectra of the copper 
chelates of the dike tones, (pollS* ) o The ba t hochromlc 
shift of the maxima in these chelates from the corresponding
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maxiçm for the diketone, the extent of which le Indicative 
of stability, la least for the copper chelate of dlbenzoyl» 
methane and greatest for the copper chelates of dl-lsolsaty» 
roy Imethane and dl«n-butyroy Ime thane, with the copper 
oheleteo of benzoyl! sobutyroy In» then e arid bon2oyl«n*butyreyl 
methane shewing Intermediate values o
M. xur^ner substantiation Is given by the fact that in
the benzoylation of the chelates of the asymmetric dlketones, 
attack occurs at the carbonyl oxygon atom of the chelate 
ring adjacent to the alkyl substituent. Indicating that this 
oxygen Is the most electronegative atom In the chelate ring* 
Hence the Introduction of the phenyl substituent 
will cause an electron-withdrawing Inductive effect in the 
chelates of benxoyllsobutyroyImethane, with a resultant 
decrease In the neutralisation of the residual positive 
charge on the metal ion In these chelates, relative to that 
In the dl-l sobutyroy Ime thane series * Therefore, on 
co-ordination of the benzoyl chloride the polarisation of the 
chlorine-carbon bond will also be Increased relative to 
the polarisation In the dl-lsobutyaroyImethane series, with 
a resultant greater positive charge being associated with 
the carbonyl carbon atom of the acylatlng agent.
This Increased charge will enhance the formation of 
the intermediate (iXVTIl) by attacking the chelate ring 
at the atom of highest electronegativity, that Is the oxygen
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atom adjaeant to the alkyl subatltuent
Ph
i  9 . %
M
(l x v u i )
M ■ W 2 «  Nl/2> Ba/2, Ma
Alternatively, the Increaoed polarisation may result In 
the formation of a higgler proportion of aoyl earbonlum 
lons^from the acylatlng agent^with similar results*
The replacement of the second Isopropyl substituent 
by phenyl^ giving the dlbenzoyImethane series of chelates# 
results In a further Increase In 0—benzoylation In the 
reactions with benzoyl chloride* However, this comparison 
Is lees valid In that 0-benzoylatlcm In this series occurs 
at the oxygen In the chelate ring adjacent to a phenyl group, 
with consequent alteration of the sterlc factors*
ThB comparison of the reactions of the chelates of 
dl-n-butyroy Ime thane and benzoyl-n-butyroy Imethane with 
benzoyl chloride Is shown In Table XI*
By similar arguments to those used above^lt 
might be expected that the copper, nickel, sodium and 
barium chelates of d l  -n-butyroy Ime thane would give higher 
percentages of the C»benzoylated derivatives than the
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TABLE XX
Metal B *n oB* Mo OonBoM*
Copper 30o5 34*5
Mlckel 44*5 35*5
Sodium 39*5 42*0
Barium 32*5 35*5
Zinc 12*5 0*0
Mercury 8*0 0*0
Abbreviations as before* Reactions carried out in 
cyclohexane*
corresponding chelates In the benzoyl-n«butyroy Ime thane 
series* This la the case for all chelates except nickel* 
Howevert the effect Is masked by the availability of both 
oxygen atoms facilitating the formation of the 0-benzoylated 
product. In the former series*
It can be seen from the above^ that the sterlc Inhibition 
of the formation of the 4=»centred Intermediates (l XVIU) 
can be overcome by increasing the charge difference between 
the carbon atom of the acylatlng agent and the 9^1ectrons 
of the chelate rlng^by suitable replacement of the dlketone 
substituentso Higher percentages of 0-acylated product 
are obtained as the electron withdrawing properties of the 
substituent Increase, that Is as the neutralisation of the 
residual positive charge on the metal Ion decreases* Thir
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dopenâenoe of tho product ratio on the neutralisation has
0 9previously been postulated by Nesmeyanov and Xabaehisiko 
Again for the réactions of the zinc and mercury 
chelates «^which do not react through cyclic transition 
stotes^no such trend is observed* (Tables X and XX) *
3^ fact for these chelates ^ the trend ig the reverse of 
that for the copper, nickel, sodium and barium chelates *
EFFECT OF CHANGES m  THE BLSGIRQNIC CHARACTER 
OF THE ACYLATINO AGENT*
The effect of changes of the electronic character 
of the acylatlng agent, on the product ratios from tho 
reactions with matai chelates of p-diketones, was studied 
using p—nitrobonzoyi chloride and p-anicoyl chloride * Xn 
this way tho electronic character of the acylatlng agent 
is changed from to S^l without any corresponding chango 
in tho steric roqulresoonts of the acylatlng agent* Xt cam 
bo seen from Table 3CXX that those changes in the acylatlng 
agent have a marked effect on the product ratio *
Xn all tho reactions studied, the chelates, with the 
exception of zino dibenzoy Ime thane# give a much lower 
percentage of the C-acylated product with p-amieoyl chloride, 
than with benzoyl chloride and a Bmch hl ^er percentage with
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TABLE XXX
Chelate p-NOâ Benzoyl p«MeO
Ca(CBM)a 31.5 1.0
Ml(DBM)a 31.0 1.0
NaOBM 80*0 (dsol) 47.0 11.5
Zn(DBH)a «=» 22.0 33.5
Ca(SnBM)a 80.5 30.5 5.5
Nl(BnBM)a 81.5 44.5 6.5
NaBnEM 85.0 39.5 14.0
2n(BnBM)a 80.5 12.5 6,5
Cu(DlBM)a 92,0 (isol) 99,0
NaDXBM 92.0 (isol) 79.5
Abbrevla tins 
cyclohexane,
as before. Reactions carried out in
p-nitrobenzoyl chloride* In tho cases of the copper, 
nickel, end sodium chelates this trend Is In excellent sgreemœt 
with the co-ordination theory proposed* Xt Is expected that 
p-anlsoyl chloride, which undergoes hydrolysis by an S^l 
mechanism, will form a much greater proportion of aoyl 
carbonlnm Ion, after co-ordination, than benzoyl chloride 
with resultant Increase in 0-acylatlon *
Conversely, It Is also evident that p-nltrobenzoyl 
chloride, which undergoes hydra lysis by an S^2 mechanism,
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will resist the formation of an acyl carbonlnm Ion after 
co-ordination, and will therefore favour reaction through 
the cyclic transition states with resultant Increase In 
C-acylatlon*
Xt Is Interesting to note the times of reaction In 
the above study* For the copper, nickel, and sodium 
chelates tho order of reaction was
p-nltrobenzoyl  ^^  ^  benzoyl ^ p-anlsoyl
In agreement with an mechanism*
More difficulty was found In ratlimallslng the results 
of the reactions of the zinc chelates, and It Is felt that 
more work must be done before any definite theory could be 
proposed* Tho reaction times for the reactions of 
zinc bensoyl-n-butyroyImethane were In tb$ following orders-
p-anlaoyl benzoyl ^ p-nl trobenzoy 1
^hlch is opposite to the trend observed with the copper, 
nickel and sodium chelates, and Is indicative of an S^l 
mechanism*
Xt was found Impracticable to study the reactions 
of the dlbenzoyImethane chelates with p-nltrobenzoy 1 chloride# 
by the ultraviolet analytical method,because of the 
tendency of the C-produot, p-nltrotrlbenzoyImethane to
1 5 0
react further with formation of an 0-p-nltrobonsoatoo 
However, this eater la easily hydrolysed to the trlketone 
and a eeml-qpantlt&tlve measure of the product ratio vas 
obtained by hydrolysing the reaction mlxtnre from the 
reaction of the sodinm chelate with p«nltrobenaoyl chloride 
and subséquently isolating the trlketone In SO^ L yield*
Similarly, the C-prodnct was Isolated In a state of 
analytical parity from the reactions of the copper and 
sodium chelates of dl-lsobntyroy Ime thane with p«nl trobenzoy 1 
chloride In over 90^ yield*
so^YBMT..
The effect of changes In the reaction medium, on tho 
product ratio of the reaction of metal chelates of p-dlketones 
with acylatlng agents,was studied by carrying out a 
selection of reactions In cyclohexane (c « 1*95 at b*p*), 
ethyl acetate (e » 5o3 at b*p*) methyl ethyl ketone (e »
14a5 at b*p*) and ethylene glycol dimethyl ether (s » 3.3 
at b*p*) o Jn all tho reactions studied,except those 
Involving copper dl-leobutyroy Ime thane, am Increase In 
C-benzoylatlon was observed on changing from cyclohexane to 
ethyl acetate, this Increase being greatest for the chelates 
of dlbenzoy Imethane o However, It Is also noted that a
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similar Increase in C-benzoylatlon occurs when tho reactions 
are carried out in ethylene glycol dimethyl ether, which has 
a low dielectric constant, but a high co-ordination or 
solvation ability* Hence It would appear that these are 
two effects associated with the reaction medium, one due to 
the dielectric constant or polarity of the medium, and one 
to the solvation ability of tho medium* The results are 
shown In Table XXZX*
TABLE X I U
Chelate G»Hia Eth. Ac. D.MoC. MeCOEt
Oa(DIBM)a 99.0 39.0 15 oO
NaDXBM 79.4 82.0 79 oO
Ba(BXBH)a 42.0 44.5 o
Ou(mM)a 31.5 39.5 40.0 CD
31.0 53.5 52.0 ==
MaDBH 47.0 70.0 63.5
Ba(DBM)a 36.0 59.0 CD
NaBnBM 40.0 42.5 - —
G*Hia««qrcloh#%an*, Eth.Ac »*tfayl ae«tate, D.MoC. ««thylana
glycol dimethyl ether, IteCOBt = methyl ethyl ketone o
Both the above solvent effects can be rationalised on a basis 
of the proposed mechanism* As the polarity of the solvent
15Ô
Is increased, charge separation In the cyclic reaction 
Intermediates Is facllltatedo The Increase in polarity 
will also result In an Increase In the Ionic character of 
the chelates which are already predominantly ionic, giving 
the chelate ring a greater residual negative charge* This 
charge, due to the greater degree of charge separation, has 
a correspondingly greater probability of being associated 
with the central carbon atom of the anion thus favouring 
C-aoylation *
Further, in more polar solvents, the chelates of sodium, 
barium and nickel are solvated to a greater degree, and in 
the cases of these metals this solvation will result in the 
formation of higher co-ordination states* Subsequent 
displacement of the solvent by the acylatlng agent can 
therefore result in the formation of a co-ordination 
inteznnediate with a configuration most suitable for cyclisa­
tion by Interaction with the central carbon atom* The 
Importance of this solvation Is evidenced by the reactions 
In ethylene glycol dimethyl ether*
In opposition to the above effects It might be expected 
that the formation of an acyl carbonium Ion would be enhanced 
in the more polar solvents giving a higher ratio of 0» 
to C-acylatlon* From the results It would appear that
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the aforementioned effects predominate in the cases of the 
nickel, sodium and barium chelates * However# It might 
be expected that a balance between the two opposite effects 
will be reachedo This Is evidenced by the product ratio 
obtained from the reaction of sodium dl-1 sobutyroy Ime thane 
with benzoyl chloride In methyl ethyl ketone * Although the 
dielectric constant of this solvent Is much higher than that 
of ethyl acetate# the percentage of C-benzoylatlon Is 
fractionally less than that obtained from the corresponding 
reaction in ethyl acetate*
In the copper chelates which are much more covalent, 
as has been shown by the ultraviolet study described earlier# 
a muoh smaller formal charge will be associated with the 
ring and the latter effect may predominate as represented by 
the reactions of copper dl-IsobutyroyImethane * Further the 
formation of the VngHer co ordination complexes of copper does 
not change the configuration of the atoms in the chelate* 
Hence, the copper chelates are not Influenced by solvation 
In the same way as the chelates of nickel, sodium and barium* 
The fact that copper dlbenzoy Ime thane gives a higher 
percentage of C-bensoy la tlon with benzoyl chloride In ethyl 
acetate and ethylene glycol dimethyl ether, than In cyclo­
hexane can be attributed to the more Ionic nature of this
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chelate# compared with copper dl—i sobutyroy Ime thane as has 
been indicated by the study of the ultraviolet spectra of 
these chelates* However, this Increase In C-benzoylatlon 
Is smaller than the corresponding Increases for the reactions 
of the sodium# nickel and barium chelates of dlbenzoy Imethane 
with benzoyl chloride In these solvents*
The above results are In line with those recorded In 
the literature for acylation reactions of the sodium chelates 
carried out In ethanol * However# the exceptionally high 
proportion of C-acylatlon obtained probably gives a false 
indication of the product ratio of these reactions* Xn 
most eases the reactions were carried out using an excess of
4 1-44acylatlng agent#and sodium* Under these conditions any 
0-acylated product formed would, in most cases, b4B hydrolysed 
to the dlketone, which can react further with the excess of 
sodium and acylatlng agent, effecting a gradual accumulation 
of the C-ecylated product*
Finally, the above hypothesis regarding the effect of 
solvent on the reactions Is substantiated by a coo^arison of 
the reaction times as the polarity of the solvent Is Increased 
In the reactions involving the nickel, sodium and barium 
chelates a very large decrease In reaction time Is observed, 
with, many of the reactions occurring Instantaneously In the 
more polar solvents* This Is In agreement with the formation
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of aoivated complexes from these chelates giving transition 
states with the correct configuration for C-benzoylatlon, 
and also with the more facile charge distribution in the 
chelate ring, accelerating such benzoylation*
Conversely, the reactions of the copper chelates are 
not faster In the more polar solvents, Indicating that no 
such favourable configuration Is attained in these chelates* 
Xn conclusion#lt Is evident that the product ratio can be 
altered to favour either 0 - or 0-acylatlon by a suitable 
change In the polaxity of the reaction medium with the 
nickel, sodium and barium chelates giving higher ratios of 
0— to O- acylated products as the polarity of the solvent 
is increased, within limits * Xn the reactions of the copper 
chelates the effect of changes in the polarity of the medium 
is dependent to a much greater extent on the degree of 
covalency of the chelateo
TarapTatur» Effets.
The effect of changes of temperature, on the product 
ratio from the reactions of metal chelates of p-dlketones 
with acylatlng agents, can be derived from the results 
shown in Table (XXV) * It can be seen that the percentage 
of the 0-benzoylated product increases with Increasing 
temperature in all the reactions studied, the greatest
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TABLE XIV
Chelate 8 0® (C.,1.95) 20® (6,2.05)
Nl(BnBM)] 44 o5 45.0
NaBnBM 39.5 64.5
Ba(BnBM)a 32.5 38.0
Zn(BaBH)a 12.5 44.5
HaDBM 47.0 62.0
Ba(DBH)a 36.0 53.0
Abbreviations as 
In cyclohexane*
before. All reactiona carried out
increase being observed for the reactions of the dibenzoyl-
methane chelates* Unfortunately the reactions of the copper
chelates proceed extremely slowly at room temperature and
hence could not be studied*
Xt must be noted that an Increase In the temperature
of cyclohexane results In a decrease In the dielectric
constant, and hence the effect observed above Is in the
same direction as the one eaq>ected on the basis of change
of polarity of the solvent* The effects are larger
however, than those anticipated on this basis, and It Is
evident that the reaction temperature does exert a direct
measure of control on the product ratio* It has been
oashown by Dewar that the energy of activation for the
formation of C-alkylated derivatives of p-diketones is 
higher than the corresponding activation energy for the 
formation of the 0-aIlqrlated product o Hence it migpit 
be expected that in identical reactions carried out at 
different temperatures #0-acylation would be favoured at 
the higher temperature *
Also, the sterlc factors, which tend to inhibit the 
formation of 0- rather than C-acylated products can be 
expected to be reduced at the hlggher temperature due to 
the greater molecular movement, thereby favouring the 
formation of the 0-aoylated product*
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C O N C L U S  I O N  S o
The above study has abown that many factors do 
Influence the ratio of C- to O^cylated product# produced 
in the reactions of metal complexes of p-dlketones with 
acylatlng agents* It has been shown that the metal Ion 
In the chelate exerts a marked Influence on this product 
ratio with the copper, nickel, sodium and barium chelates 
Meeting through co-ordination Intermediates to give a 
product ratio dependent on the sterlc and electronic 
character of the organic ligand* Conversely, the chelates 
of zinc and mercury tend to react through an aoyl carbonium 
Ion to give more 0-acylatlon than the corresponding reactions 
above*
In the reactions of the former metal chelates, sterlc 
factors associated with the ligand Influence the product 
ratio with C-acylatlon being favoured If the sterlc require­
ments of the ligand are large, and 0-acylatlon being favoured 
If such requirements are small* Less dependence on the 
sterlc nature of the ligand Is envisaged for the reactions 
of the latter chelates*
The product ratio Is also Influenced fcr the former 
chelates by electronic changes In the chelate and acylatlng 
agent * It has been shown that If the acylatlng agent
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is S^l and/or the roaidual poaltlvo charge on tho metal 
ion is weakly neutralised, 0-aoylation will result, as Is 
evidonoed by the reactions of the copper, nickel, sodium 
and barium chelates of benzoyl-n-butyroyl methane with 
p-anisoyl chloride * This trend is in agreement with the 
emperlcal rule proposed by HesmeyanoVo
Conversely, If the acylatlng agent Is 8^2 and/or the 
metal Ion in the chelate is strongly neutralised C-aoylatlon 
predominates, as Is evidenced by tho reactions of the copper 
nickel, sodium and barium chelates of benzoyl-n-butyroyl- 
methane with p-nitrobenzoy 1 chloride * This trend Is
contrary to the rule proposed by Nesmeyanov, who predicted 
that such reactions should give O-acylatlon*
With acylatlng agents of character Intermediate 
between S^ l^ and S^2 , the product ratio Is more dependent 
on the dogMO of neu trail cation of the metal lon^wlth 
C-acylatlon being favoured as this Increases # and 0-acylatlon 
being favoured as It decreases *
In the reactions of the zinc and mercury chelates
0-acylatlon predominates In all cases Irrespective of the 
degree of neutralisation of the metal*
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The effect of the medium on the product ratio has 
also been studied* Xt has been shown that the sodium, 
barium and nickel chelates give Increasing C-acylatlon as 
the polarity of the solvent increases^within limits*
Xn the reactions of the copper ohelates, the effect of 
changes In the polarity of the medium on the product ratio 
Is dependent on the degree of neutralisation of the metal 
in the chelate*
It has also been shown that the temperature of 
the reaction exerts a direct measure of control on the 
product ratio# with C-acylatlon being favoured by low 
temperatures and 0-acylatlon by high tenqMiratures*
From a practical synthetic point of view the 
above study should enable the best possible choice of 
reagents and reaction conditions, for the synthesis of 
trlketones, to be made*
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All iQopo are uncorraetedo Infrared spactra vara 
datanalnad in Nujol mall and ultraviolet spectra vara 
datanoinad in ethanol unlaaa otharvisa statadb Identities 
vara normally confirmed by infrared compariaon in Najolo
Preparation of p^^Dikatonaso
The p=^dikatonaa vara prepared by a Claisen condensation 
of the phenyl or ethyl eater of the appropriate acid, (l mole) 
vith the appropriate methyl ketone (2 moles) in ether, using 
lithium amide (2o5 moles) as the condensing agent (Table l)
Diketone Ester Ketone Yield ^  
Actual Litb
Di^isobutyroylmethane Phenyl Isobutyrate Methylisopropyl 74 26®*
Benzoyl»iso^ butyroy Ima thane Phenyl Benzoate Methylisopropyl 83
Diben z oy In^ t han e Obtained as Analar Reagent
Benzoyl^n*^ butyroy Imethane Phenyl Benzoate Methyln^propyl 67 6 1**
Di «>n<»Ba tyr oy 1 methane Ethyl n«Butyrate Methyln«ppropyl 45 76**
The ketone vas added to a stirred suspension of the 
lithium amide in ether (lOOO CoCo) at a rate sufficient to 
cause the ether to reflux gently* % e  ester vas then added
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over a period of I5«°30 minutes, and the mixture was refluxed 
for 4»5 hr* After this time the mixtures vers grey»black 
in colour and thick grey slurries were formed* The mixture 
was then added to iced water, and hydrolysed by addition of 
hydrochloric acid (lO^) * The organic layer vas diluted vith 
ether, and separated off, washed thoroughly vith sodium 
hydrogen carbonate solution (59 )^, and water, and dried 
(Nag SO4 ) * The Aher was distilled off, and the diketone 
distilled under reduced pressure* Xn the preparations 
involving the phenyl ester, the distilled diketone vas washed 
with saturated sodium carbonate solution to remove traces of 
oo=distilled phenol, dried and re^distilled* Xn all cases 
the above preparations are the first reported using lithium 
amide as a condensing agent* The advantage in using this 
reagent can be seen by comparisons of the yields of products 
obtained vith those reported using other condensing agents*
Preparation of Chelates
Copper* The copper chelates of the dike tones were 
prepared by shaking a solution of the diketone in ethanol 
vith a satura ted solution of copper acetate in water* The 
chelates separated and were filtered off, washed vith water 
dried and crystallised from solvents such as ether, petroleum 
ether, or toluene*
The nickel chelates were prepared analcgcualy, 
using nickel acetate* Xn most cases, however, the nickel 
complex separated as the dihydrate * This was filtered off, 
washed with water, dried, and rofluxed in toluene in a Dean 
and Stark apparatus for 3 to 4 hr* The anhydrous chelates 
were obtained by crystallisation from the toluene*
Sodium* The sodium chelates were prepared by treatment of 
the diketono with a concentrated solution of sodium hydroxide p 
sodium di«»isobutyroyImethane, using 30^, sodium benzoyliso» 
butyroy Imethane, and sodium benzoyl«n»butyroy Imethane using 
solutions* In the case of sodium dibenzoyImethane, the 
diketone was initially dissolved in ethanol before treatment 
with kCffo sodium hydroxide* Sodium di^n^butyroyImethane 
was prepared by adding the diketone dropwise to a hot 
solution of sodium hydroxide (40^) * Xn every case the 
sodium complex separated as a white amorphous precipitate, 
which was filtered off, washed sparingly with water, and 
treated with ether*
The barium complexes were prepared by adding the
diketone to a hot stirred solution of barium hydroxide (l09 )^ 
The complex usually separated as an off «white amorphous 
solid, and this was filtered off, washed thoroughly with hot 
water, dried and orystallised from solvents sudh as ether, 
and toluene*
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Zlnco These compounds were prepared by adding concentrated 
ammonia to a solution of zinc acetate and the di ketone in 
aqueous ethanol* Careful addition was necessary to prevent 
the formation and precipitation of zinc hydroxide* The 
zinc chelates separated, were filtered off, washed with 
dilute ammonia, water, dried, and crystallised from solvents 
such as ether, methanol, chloroform*
Mercury* The mercury complexes were prepared by adding the 
di ketone, in ethanol, to a hot solution of mercuric acetate, 
from mercuric chloride and sodium acetate* The mercury 
complex separated out and was filtered off, washed 
thoroughly with water, dried and crystallised or triturated 
with solvents such as acetone, ethanol, benzene, and ether*
Chelate Characteristics m o p o Method of PurificationRecrystailisedfromt«
Pet*etherCa(D%aM)a
Ca(BXBH)a
Ca(DBH)a
Ca(BnBM)a
Cu(DnBM)a
Nl(DZBM)a
Hl(BXBM)a
Blue rhomboids 
Grey«green needles 
Green needles 
Green needles 
Blue needles 
Green needles 
Green plates
•am  (lit.114 /
168 (lit.168 )i ether 
297 (lit.297'^
134 (lit.l31*î 
158 (lit.158* )
172 
168
toluene
methanol
methanol
toluène
toluene/g;^.
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Chelate Charactefi8tie8 mop o Method of PurificationRecrysta1liaed frbmt*
Ni(DBM)a Brown amorphous solid 282 toluene
Nl(BnBM)a Green needles 163-164 toluene
Ni(DaBM)a Green plates 134 toluene
NmDIBM mite needles 200«201 ether
HaBIBH White powder 230«232 ether
NaDBM White powder 350 eluted ether
NaBnBm White amorphous solid 292*293 ether
NaHiBM White amorphous solid >350 ether
Ba(DIBM)a White rhomboids 194
Be(BIBM)a White plates 242
Ba(DBM)a Yellow amorphous solid 350 toluene
Ba(BnBM)a White amorphous solid 192*194 ether
Ba(BnBM)a White amorphous solid 161*163 ether
Zn(0IBM)a White needles 152 Chloroform/methanol
Zn(BIBM)a White needles 114 Chloroform^'methanol
Za(Dm!)a White needles 220 benzene
Zn (BnBM) a White needles 120 methanol
Zn(BnBM)a White powder 148 ether
Hg(Dim)a White amorphous solid 208*210 acetone
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Chelate Characterletica m*po Method of Airifi cation
Hg(BIBM)3
Hâ(0BM)a
Hs(BnBM)a
Hg(DnBH)a
White needled 
White amorphoua solid
White amorphous solid 
White amorphous solid
172-173
296*300
140*142 
220 (decomp)
Recrystallisedfromt*
ethanol
Eluted with, hot benzene
Recrystallised from s*
ethanol
acetone
DZBM * dl^laobutyroylmethane, BIBN * benzoyllaobutyroylmethaae 
DBM * dibenzoy Ime thane, BnBM * benzoy l*n*bu tyroy Imethane, 
DbiBH « dl*n*biatyroy Ime thane*
Ultraviolet Spectra of the Metal Chelates
Chelate Etonmaz mp.
DXBH
C a ( m B H ) a
Nl(DZBM)a
NaDIBM
Ba(DIBM)a
Zn(DIBH)a
He(DX»f)a
204(c,9,300) 
204 (e,2,100)
204 (a,2,300) 
204 (c,1,500) 
210 (c,10, poo)
220 (a,7,200) 
248 (a,15,500)
218 (a,3 ,500)
272 (a,11,700) 
296 (a,21,500) 
298 (a,3,200) 
275 (a,4,5 0 0) 
278 (a,15,500) 
272 (a,22,400) 
274 (e,12,500)
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Chelate X BtOBmax
BXBM 206 (c,1 3,000) 243 (e,6 ,3 0 0) 306 (*,1 8,5 0 0)
Cù (BIBH)s 206 (e,1 5,3 0 0) 256 (*,19,900) 322 (e,2 5 ,9 0 0)
Ki(BXBM)a 206 (e,1 1,5 0 0) 242 (*,2 0 ,200) 328 (*,2 6 ,3 00)
NaBIBM 206 (e,1 2,3 0 0) 248 (*,11,2 0 0) 308 (*,3 1 ,8 0 0)
Ba(BIBH)a 206 (e,2 2,4 0 0) 248 (*,1 2,3 0 0) 308 (*,3 2 ,6 0 0)
Zn(BIBH)a 205 (e,14,000) 246 (*,1 4,0 0 0) 316 (*,33,700)
Rg(BIBH)a 209 (*,1 5,000) 248 (*,9,900) 310 (*,8 ,3 0 0)
DBM 205 (*,17,100) 251 (*,9 ,00 0) 344 (*,2 7 ,0 0 0)
Cu(DBH)a 205 (e,2 ,200) 261 (*,1 ,9 0 0) 350 (*,3,800)
Hl(DBM)a 204 (c,4,600) 250 (*,2 ,7 0 0) 350 (*,4,500)
K&DBM 204 (*,1 2,500) 251 (*,7 ,100) 340 (*,2 1 ,000)
Ba(DBH)a 204 (*,2 5 ,0 0 0) 250 (*,1 2,500) 343 (*,3 6 ,000)
Zn(DBM)a 205 (*,3 1 ,0 0 0) 253 (*,1 6,5 0 0) 340 (*,5 2 ,000)
Hg(DBM)a 206 (*,14,500) 252 (*,7 ,000) 343 (*k4,400)
BnBM 205 (*,9,500) 244 (*,6 ,0 0 0) 307 (*,1 2,000)
Cu(BnBM)a 210 256 (*,2 7 ,0 0 0) 324 (*,33,500)
Bi(BaEM)a 208 (*,2 0 ,000) 240 (*,19,300) 326 (*,2 4 ,000)
246 (*,2,800) 308 (*,7 ,200)rjBusiion /
Ba(BoBM)a 208 (*,1 6,70 0) 244 (*,1 2,0 0 0) 315 (*,2 5 ,600)
Zn (BnBM) a 210 (*,2 9,4 0 0) 244 (*,14,700) 316 (*,31,300)
Bg(BaBM)a 246 314
1 6 8
Chelate  ^Etonmax
DnBM 204 272 (e,6,200)
Cu(BnBM)g 210 (e,9,700) 248 (c,1 5,5 0 0) 298 (*,2 3,0 0 0 )
Ni(BnBM)a 210 (*,7 ,600) 260 (e,6 ,3 0 0) 298 (*,1 8,5 0 0)
NalkiBM 204 272 (*,9 ,000)
Ba(oiBM)a
Zn(DnBM)a
204
204
277
273
(*,19,000) 
Ct,11,0 0 0 )
Hg(lkiBM)a 210 272
Benzoyl Dl«l sobutyroy Ime thane o « Copper eobutyr oy 1
methane (2 oI go) in cry cyclohexane was reflmied for 18 hr o » 
with benzoyl chloride ( l o 3  CoCo)o The reaction mixture was 
then filtered free of inorganic product, and the solvent was 
distilled off under reduced pressure, to give benzoyl di« 
isobutyroyImethane » ( 2 o 7  g o )  as white prisms, recrystailised 
from petroleum ether ( b o p o  40«60®) m o p o  8 6 ®  (Founds 0,73o 3 6  
H , 7 o 9 1 o  C i ^ H g o O b  requires C , 7 3 o 8 2 ^  H , 7  o 7 4 ^ ) ,   ^maxo 2 0 6
( * , 1 7 , 0 0 0 ) ,  252 (c,1 8 , 5 0 0 )  and 282 bm (e,1 4 , 0 0 0 ) max. 1 6 8 0  
(CsO) and 1590 om<>^  (aromatic)©
Treatment of benzoyl di«isobutyroylmetIiane (o©5 g o )  
in ethanol (25 CoC©) with saturated cupric acetate solution 
(5 CoCo) gave purple granules of copper benzoyl di«isobutyroy1
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méthane (0©5 go) recrystailised from ether as purple plates# 
xQopo 208«209® (Pounds C#66e2| H#6«»3o Pggj^gO^Cu requires 
C,66oOg H#6o54^)# Xmaxo 205 (c#31#400)# 250 (c#26#600)# and 
300iyi (e#18#750) ^ '^mazo I650 (CsO)# 156O and 1590 cido* 
(chelate CsO)©
0«Benzoyl Di «isobutyroy Ime thane o « After allowing 
di«i sobutyroy Ime thane (5 CoCo) in pyridine (5 OoCo)# to stand 
for 24 hr©# vith benzoyl chloride (4o3 Coc©)^water vas added^ 
and the mixture left for a further 24 hr© # before extracting 
vith ether© The ethereal phase vas separated# and washed 
successively with dilute hydrochloric acid# dilute sodium 
hydroxide solution# and water# dried and concentrated by 
distillation© The gum obtained was chromatographed on 
alumina tsxd the initial fractions eluted by petroleum ether 
were re«ehromatographed on alumina© The initial fractions 
from the second chromatogram, giving no colour with ferric 
chloride solution# wertevaporated to dryness by distillation 
under reduced pressure giving O«bensoyl di«isobutyroyImethane 
(206 g©) as a clear oil9(Pounds C#74o34l H#7o9?o CxeHaoQi
require© C,73o82ü H,7»74f»), X 200 (e,9,000) and
232 tmi (c, 18,3 0 0); '^isax 1700 and 1754 (CtO end eater 
carbonyl) and 1625 cm©^ (aromatic) ©
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Diboaaoy 11 Qobutyroyliaethane © « Benzoyl chloride 
(loOS CoCo) was added to a hot solution of sodium benzoyl» 
IsobutyroyImethane (2 go) in oyclohesane (lOO CoC©)# and th© 
mixture was refluxod for 1 hr© On concentrating the 
solution» dibensoyli sobutyroy Imethane (l©2 g©) was obtained 
as white needles# recrystailised from ether# mop© 136®# 
(Found* C#77o6^ H#6o36o CxgHx^Qs requires C#77o53a n#6ol6^), 
Xinaxo 206 (e#17#000)# 250 (®#21#000) end 296 ma (s#8#500)# 
^maso 1718# 1680 (CsO) and 1590 cm©** (aromatic) ©
'■ 3 - B o n z o y l o x y » 4 - m e t h y l « l « p h e n y l p e n t « 2 » e n e « l » o n e  (o^ 
Benzoyl benzoy llsobutyroy Ime thane ) © « Benzoyllsobutyroyl 
methane (5 OoOo) in pyridine (5 CoC©) was allowed to ©tend 
for 24 hr©# with benzoyl chloride (4©3 CoC©)© Water was 
then added and the mixture allowed to stand for a further 
2 hTo# before extraction with other© The ethereal phase 
was separated# waahed thoroughly with water# dilute 
hydrochloric acid# dilute sodium hydroxide solution# and 
water# dried# and the ether evaporated giving a yellow oil
which crystallised on standing to give 3—b@nsoyloxy«4—
(2 . 4  g©) # m«p© 59«60® aa 
white prisme# reerys ta1li sod from ether# (Founds C#77 o4 ^
6 u 4  0 r e q u i r e s  C # 7 7  ©5 ^  H # 6 © 2 9 ^ ) #  X m a x ©  2 0 8
(e,9,500), 228 (e,l6,000) arad 2?8 im (e,15,800); 1750
( © G t o r  C s O )  a n d  1 7 0 0  c a s o ”  ( g p  « u n  s a t u r a  t o d  C t O ) ©
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Absolute Identification of O^Benzoyl Benzoyllsobutygoyl»
methane © » Sodium borohydride (o©57 go) in methanol (3o25 c©c©)
was added dropwise to a solution of O«benzoyl benzoyliso»
buryroyImethane (l©143 go) in methanol (6©5 o©c©) # and the
mixture was allowed to stand for 2 hr©# before being
acidified to Congo Red with dilute hydrochloric acid© After
acidification# the mixture was heated on a steam bath for
10 min©# cooled# and basified by addition of dilute sodium
hydroxide solution© The basic phase was extracted with
ether# the ethereal phase separated# washed with water#
dried and evaporated giving a clear gum# which could not be
crystallise<i. This gum was identified as isopropyl styryl
ketone by infrared# and ultraviolet spectra # e^ nd vapour
phase chromatographic comparisons vith an authentic specimen#
prepared by condensation of benzaldehyde with methyl isopropyl 
88ketone©
0«->Benzoyl benzoyli sobutyroy Imethane (Oo6l g©) in 
methanol (lOO c©c©) was hydrogenated at room temperature 
and pressure using a platinum catalyst © Redaction took 
place over 4 hr© # in idiich time 250 c©c © of h^  drogen were 
absorbed (2 mole equivalent) © The methanol solution was 
filtered free from catalyst# and evaporated to dryness# 
giving a colourless gum^which was identified as isoamyl
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phenyl ketone, by conversion to its eenlcarbazone, mop.
150c152* (llto, m.p, 150=151*).
. Tribenzoy Ime thane © « This compound was isolated 
from the reaction of sodium dibenzoy Imethane and benzoyl 
chloride as white needles# mopo 245® ( l l t o #  241=244®)# 
and recrystailised from chloroform# mop© 245® o
0»Benzoyl dibenzoy Ime thane© » Dibenzoy Ime thane 
(5o5 g o )  and benzoyl chloride (4o3 CeC©) in pyridine (5 c©o©) 
were allowed to stand for 18 hr© Water and ether were 
then added# and a yellow solid was precipitated© This 
was filtered off# washed with ether and water# dried and 
crystallised from benzene as yellow needles of O»benzoyl 
dibenzoy Ime thane ( 5 o 7  g o ) #  m©p© 108=109® (lit©# 108=109®)©
0=Anisoyldibenzoy Ime thane © =» A  mixture of dibenzoy 1 =  
methane (5 g o )  and p»anisoyI chloride (7 g © )  In pyridine 
(40 c©Co) was allowed to stand for 48 hr© Water was then 
added and the mixture left for a further 48 hr© during 
which^solid separated© This was filtered off and washed 
with water# and petroleum ether# dried# and crystallised 
from chlozx>form=methanpl as yellow needles of O=p=anisoyl 
dibenzoy Imethane (5 g © ) #  m©po 1 3 6 ® #  (Found* C#77 ©05^ H#5o26© 
CajHigO^ requires C#77©08^ H#5o06^)<j X max© 208 (c#27#500)#
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268 (e,26,500), and 274 np (e,26,000), X inflax. 300 
(e,22,000), -^maxo 1666 (unoatarated CsO), 1740 (estes* CsO) 
and 1590 cm," (aroiœtio),
p^NitrobenzoyldlbenzoyImethane © - Sodium dibenzoy 1= 
methane (L go) and p=nltrobenzoy 1 chloride (5 go) were 
re fluxed for 3 hr© In benzene (200 c©c© ) © The reaction 
mixture was then filtered# and the solvent distilled off© 
Ethyl acetate vas added# followed by anhydrous potassium 
carbonate© The mixture was refluxed for 2 hr©# water was 
added and the basic aqueous phase was acidified© The white 
precipitate formed was collected and dissolved in ether# 
the ethereal solution being washed thoroughly with sodium 
bicarbonate solution and water# dried and concentrated 
giving a clear gum from which p=nitrobenzoyldlbenzoylmethane
5 5(0©6 go# 10^ )# m©p© 183-185® (lit©# 181=185^) was isolated 
as yellow plates©
Concentration of the ethyl acetate layer gave 
0=p=nitrobenzoy1 p=nitrobenzoyldibenzoyImethane # (3©4 g© )
IQopo 168® (lit©# 167=168®) as white plates© This compound 
on heating with sodium hydroxide solution (o ©3N) in aqueous 
ethanol gave p=nitrobenzoyIdibenzoyImethane (2©1 g©) # m©p© 
and mixed m©p© 183—185®©
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p=Anigoy Idibenzoy Ima thane o = A mixture of sodium 
dibenzoy Imethane (3 go) and p=anisoyl chloride (5 go) were 
refluxed for 3 hr© in benzene (l30 c©c©)# The reaction 
mixture was then filtered, and the benzene solution was 
washed with sodium bicarbonate solution, sodium oarbonate 
solution, and water, dried and concentrated^with addition 
of ethanol© A precipitate was obtained and this was 
triturated with ethanolp and crystallised from acetone as 
white plates of j^ani soy Idibenzoy Ime thane (o©4 go), m©p© 
204-207® (lit©, 205-207®)o
Dibenzoy l=n=butyroy Imethane © - This conq>ound
was isolated from the reaction of sodium benzoyl«n=butyroyl
methane and benzoyl chloride in cyclohexane^and crystallised
08from ether as white plates, m©p© 110-111® (lit©, 110®)©
3<=Benzoyloxy=l—phenyl=hex«2=ene=l—one © «=* Benzoyl—n= 
butyroy Ime thane (5 c©o©) in pyridine (5 c©c©) was allowed 
to stand for 24 hr© with benzoyl chloride (5©3 g©) © Ether 
was then added, and the ethereal solution washed with 
ice-cold 2K hydrochloric acid, 2N sodium hydroxide solution, 
and water, dried and concentrated giving lig^t yellow 
needles of 3-benzoyloxy l-phenyl-hex-2-ene-l-cne, (3 g©) 
mop© 49-50® recrystailised from ether, (Pounds C,77o66| 
H«6o01© 0x^ 9HxsQ* reqpxires C,77©531 H,6©16^), X max© 208
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(*.12,000), 228 (*.18,000) and 278 op (e,17,000),^maz. 1750 
(ester CtO), 1700 (a^=nnsaturated CtO) and 1620 cnio‘° 
(aromatic).
p=Wl trobenzoy lbenzoyl«n-bnty roy Ime thane © = Nickel 
benzoyl=n=butyroyImethane (2©7 go) was refluxed for 
3 min© with p«nitrobenzoy 1 chloride (2©3 go) in oyclohexane 
(200 CoC©)© The reaction mixture was them filtered, and 
the solvent was distilled off under reduced pressure giving 
a yellow gum, Which crystallised from ether/petroleum ether 
(bop© 40=60®) as yellow needles of p=nitrobenzoyIbenzoyI-n« 
butyroyliaethane (2©5 g© 61^), m©p© 90=91®, (Pound* G,67o3g 
H,3o01p M,4o33o ^18^17NOg requires 0,67,3^ H,5o01^ N,4^X45^) 
256 (*,17,000) and 296 np (e, 1 2,500), 0  max, 1666
X(C*o) and 1600 cm©^ (chelate CsO)©
3-p=Ni trobenzoy loxy<-l=pheny l=hex=2=ene=
l-one© p=Nitrobenzoy 1 chloride (6 g©) was added to a cooled 
solution of benzoyl=n=butyroyImethane ( 3  g o )  In pyridine 
(40 C o C © )  and the mixture was allowed to stand for 48 hr©
A solid separated out, and this was filtered off, and 
crystallised from ether to give yellow needles of 3=p=nitro= 
benzoyloxy-l=phenyl=hex=2=cne-l<-one (4 go), m©p© 83®, (Pound* 
C,67o4^ H,4o9| N,3o87o CaaHisNO^ rcqpiires G,67,23g H,5o03^
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maxN#4ol5^ >), 1 maxo206 (e,14,000) and 266 (e, 18,000) ,
1752 (ester CiO), 1692 (ap-unsaturated C*0), 1610 and 1550 
cm©* (aromatic doublet)©
p=AnisoyIbeozoyl-n-butyroyImethane©- = Benzoyl=n= 
-butyroylmethane (2 CoC©) and sodium (o©5 g©) were refluxed 
for 1 hr© in oyclohexane (lOO c©c©) with p-anisoyl chloride 
(I08 go)© The solvent was then distilled off under 
reduced pressure,and pyridine,and water added© After 
allowing the mixture to stand for 2 hr©^ ether was added and 
the ethereal solution washed with dilute hydrochloric acid# 
dilute sodium hydroxide solution, and water# dried and 
concentrated giving p-anisoylbenzoyl-n-butyroyImethane 
(Oo5 go)# m©p© 124® as white plates# recrystailised from 
other, (Pound: 0,73.96; 11,6.31. requires 0,74.05;
H,6.2f.)c X 208 (e,17,000), 220 (e,15,500), 250
(e,14,5 0 0) and 282 up (c,1 9,0 00), 0  nusx. 1710, 1682, 1660
(all 0 :0 ) and 1600 cm.°° (aromatic).
3—Anisoyloxy-l-phenyl-hex-2-ene-l-one© - A mixture 
of benzoyl=n-butyroyImethane (5 g©) and p-anisoyl chloride 
(5 go) in pyridine (30 c©c©) was allowed to stand for 48 hr© 
Water was added^and the mixture was extracted with ether» the 
ethereal phase being washed with dilute hydrochloric acid» 
sodium hydroxide solution and water» drled^and concentrated
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giving 3-anl8oyloxy=l-ph0nyl=hex=2=ene=l-one (4o5 g o ) #  m©po 
72c=7 3@ as yellow needles# recrystailised from ether# (Found* 
C # 7 4 o 2 ^  H # 6 o 3 o  C g @H a 0  O 4  requires C # 7 4 o 0 3 ^  H # 6 o 2 ^ ) #  X max©
210 (e#22#0 00) and 274 ny (c#30#000)#^max© 1740 (ester CsO) 
1700 (unsaturated CtO) and 1610 cm©* (aromatic)©
Benzoyldi-n-butyroyImethane © « Copper di-n-butyroyl- 
methane (6©3 g©) was refluxed in oyclohexane (13O c©c©) with 
benzoyl chloride (4©73 c © C o )  for 3 hr© The reaction mixture 
was then filtered# and the solvent distilled off under 
reduced pressure^ Pyridine and water were added to the 
yellow oil obtained# and after allowing this mixture to 
stand for 2 hr©, ether was added© The ether phase was 
washed with 2N hydrochloric acid# 2N sodium hydroxide solution# 
and water# dried and concentrated© A gum was obtained,and 
this was chromatographed on alumina© The fractions eluted 
with benzene were treated with an aqueous ethanolic solution 
of cupric acetate, and a solid was obtained,which was 
crystallised from methanol as blue needles of copper benzoyldi- 
n-butyroyImethane (l©2 g©)# m©p© 172®# (Founds C#63o9f H#6©3©
C) a %  8 Cu% requires 0,66 ©0^ H,6©3^) , X max© 210 (e# 28 #000),
230 (e #3 1 ,0 0 0) and 300 mp (c#24,000), max© I650 cm©** (CsO) © 
The copper complex was dissolved in ether# and 
shaken with dilute hydrochloric acid solution© The ether
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phase vas washed with water# dried and evaporated to dryness# 
giving bonzoyldi-n-butyroy Ime thane (o©8 g© 9^) as a colourless
oily (Pounds C#74o43; H,7o7o % o %  requires C#73o8^
H,7o7^),' X 210 (*,31,000), 248 (e,47,000) and 280max mp
(e,34fOOO),0 maxo 1666 (CsO) and 1600 cm©^ (chelate CsO) 
0-Benzoyl Di=n«butyroy Ime thane© « A mixture of 
di-n-butyroyImethane (5 c©c©)# and benzoyl chloride (5o3 go) 
in pyridine (5 CoC©) was allowed to stand for 18 hr© Ether 
was then added and the solution washed successively with 
HN hydrochloric acid# 2N sodium hydroxide solution and water, 
dried and evaporated to dryness© A yellow oil was obtained, 
and was purified by chromatographing on alumina© Petroleum 
ether eluted a colourless oil, which did not give a colour 
with ferric chloride solution© This was the required 
O=benzoyl di-n-butyroyImethane (2 g©), (Pounds C,73©4g
H,7o87. C„HaoOb requires C,73o8; H,7o74f0.
206 (c,8,800) and 234 rai (e,21,000),vmax. 1700 and 1754 cm 
(CsO and ester CsO)©
o
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Reactions of the Metal Complexes with Acyl Halideso
Unless otherwise stated the reactions were carried 
out in the dry refluxing solvent, with the metal complexes 
in quantities giving a 2^ solution or suspension © The acyl 
chloride (l molar eq[uivalent for the sodium complexes and 
2 molar eqpiivalents for the other complexes) was added to 
the hot solution, and the mixture refluxed until the 
supernatant liquid no longer gave the characteristic yellow 
colour of the trinitrophenoxide ion with a saturated solution 
of picric acid in the corresponding solvent© The reaction 
mixture was then filtered free from the inorganic product, 
the solvent was distilled off under reduced pressure, and 
pyridine containing a trace of water was added© After 
allowing the mixture to stand for 16=24 hr© the appropriate 
solvent for ultraviolet analysis (chloroform or oyclohexane) 
was added and the organic layer washed with water, dilute 
hydrochloric acid, saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, 
and water, and dried (Naa SO4 ) © The solution thus obtained 
was submitted for ultraviolet analysis© The results are 
tabulated in the theoretical section© All reactions wars 
duplicated©
In the reactions carried out at room temperature,the 
reactants were dissolved in the appropriate solvent, and
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were then agitated until the supernatant liquid did not 
give the yellow colour with picric acid solution©
Check on the Ultraviolet Analytical Method©
Synthetic binary and trinary mixtures of dibenzoyliso 
butyroy Ime thane (C«) , 3=benzoy loxy-t^-me t by 1=l=pheny l=pen t-
2-en'e-I-one (0=), and ben zoyli sobutyroy Imethane (d k ) were 
made up using a microbalance © The mixtures were then 
dissolved in oyclohexane and submitted for ultraviolet 
analysis© The results are shown below:-
^ C— ^ 0— fo DK
Actual 18 ©9 81ol OoO
Calculated 17 o3 82o7 O o O
Actual 14 o5 68 ©4 17 oO
Calculated l l o 6 73 ©4 15 oO
Actual 57 oO 43 ©0 OoO
Calculated 58oO 42©0 0©0
Similarly, mixtures of dibenzoy Ime thane (d k ) , 0-p- 
anisoyl dibenzoyImethane (0=), and p-methoxytribenzoyl 
methane (C=) were carefully made up, dissolved in chloroform 
and submitted for ultraviolet analysis©
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^ C— ^ 0= fo DK
Actual 0©0 34o7 65 o3
Calculated 6©2 28 ©8 65oO
Actual 48©8 51o2 0©0
Calculated 54 ©0 43 ©5 2o5
Actual 24 ©8 26©1 49ol
Calculated 29o0 23 ©0 48©0
Further, mixtures of di-i sobutyroy Imethane (DK), 
O=benzoy Idi -i sobutyroy Ime thane (o=) , and benzoyldi-iso- 
butyroyImethane (c=) were weighed out, dissolved in 
oyclohexane and submitted for ultraviolet analysis©
^  C— ^  0— fo DK
Actual 74 ©0 26 o O 0©0
Calculated 70©0 30©0 O o O
Actual 0©0 65 ©0 35 o O
Calculated 0©0 66o5 33o5
Actual 18 ©6 53©0 28 ©4
Calculated 21©8 49 ©0 29©2
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Ultraviolet Analyses of Metal Chelate Reactions© 
(a) Vith benzoyl chloride in oyclohexane
Chelate ReactionTime %  C= ^  0= o^ DK
Cn(DXBM)a IS hr. 99ok, 99oO 0.6, 0.0 0.0, 1.0
Ni(DIEM}a k hr. 84.0, 83.0 10.2, 6.7 5.8, 10.3
NaDIBM 1 hr. 82.3, 76.5 5.1, 12.0 12.6, 11.5
Ba(DIBH)a 10 min. 84.7, 87.5 7.7, 7.5 7.6, 5.0
Zn(DIBM)a 4 hr. 15.6, 20.2 33.8, 32.4 5 0 .6 , 47.5
Hg(DIBM)a 6 hr 9.2; 12.6 73.0, 52.5 17.8, 34.9
Cu(BIBM)a 16 tar. 45.6, 49.5 2 7 .6 , 19.9 26.8, 30.6
Nl(BIBM)a 45 min. 45.0, 40.8 55.0, 38.2 0.0, 21.0
NaBIBM 40 min. 68.2, 68.0 31.8, 32.0 0.0, 0.0
Ba(BIBM)a 15 min. 42.6, 41.0 20.6, 17.6 36.8, 41.4
Zn(BIBM)a 1 hr. 28.3, 28.5 47.9, 44.5 2 3 .8 , 27.0
Hg(BIBM)a 7 hr. 2 3 .2 , 21.6 20.4, 25.4 56.4, 53.0
Ca(OBM)a 24 hr 32.1, 31.2 18.7, 22.0 49.2, 46.8
Ni(DBM)a 2 hr. 31.5. 30.2 15.5, 11.8 53.0, 58.0
NaDBM 2 hr. 48.1, 46.3 . 24.3, 15.1 2 7 .6 , 38.6
Ba(DBM)a 3 hr. 35.3, 36.2 58.2, 26,4 6.5, 37.4
Zn(DBM)a 4 hr. 21.3, 22.6 24.0, 43.4 54.7, 34.0
Hg(DBM)a 6 hr. 16.8, 19.7 0.0, 22.1 83.2, 58.2
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Chelate Reaction ■' Time .. . ^ Ô- ^  0=
1
fo DK
Cu(BoBM)a 8 hr. 32.5, 28.3 30.7, 30.6 36.8, 41.1
Nl(BnBM)a 20 tain. 44.6. 44.2 2 2.8 , 26.8 3 2 .6 , 29.0
NaBnBM 20 min. 41.0, 38.4 38.8, 19.9 20.2, 41.7
Ba (BnBM) a 13 min. 30.6, 34.5 14.5, 44.4 54.9, 21.1
Zn(BnBM)a 30 min. 12.8, 12.6 17 .2, 42.0 7 0 .0 , 45.4
Hg(B»BM)a 4 hr. 6.5* 9.0 59.5, 54.9 34.0, 36.1
Cu(lbiBM)a 2 hr. 34.5, 34.6 21.4, 43.1 44.1, 22.4
Ni(DnBM)a 3 min. 35.1, 35.5 29.9, 41.0 35.0, 23.5
NaDnBM ' 3 min. 42.8, 41.0 40.0, 30.4 1 7.2 , 28.6
Ba(lkiBM)a inst. 35.8, 35.5 48.7, 38.7 15.5, 25.8
Zn(OaBM)a 3.5 hr. 0.0, 0.0 22.8, 41.9 77.2, 58.1
Hg(DnBM)a 6.3 hr. 0.0, 0.0 74.1. 72.0 2 5 .9 , 28 iO
(b) With Anieoyl Chloride in Cyelohesane,)
Chelate Reaction
__Time ^ tc %o - % DK
Cu%BnBM)a 10 hr. 5.0, 6.0 39.8, 44.2 55.2, 49.8
Nl<BnBM)a 2 hr. 6.0, 7.0 2 3.5 , 36.0 7 0 .5 , 57.0
NaBnBM 2 hr. 15.5, 12.1 2 3 .0 , 26.4 61.5, 61.5
Zn(BnBM)a inet. 5.5, 7.1 61.2, 49.0 33.3, 43.9
Ctt(DBM)a 24 hr. 2.0, 0.0 46.3, 68.1 5 1 .7 , 31.9
Ni(DBM)a 2 hr. 0.0, 2.1 7 1 .1 , 55.1 28.9, 42.8
NaDBM 2 hr. 12.9, 10.1 37.0, 42.5 5 0 .1 , 48.4
Zn(DBM)a inot. 35.3, 31.8 62.4, 33.0 2.3, 35.2
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(c) With p-Nitj?obonzoyl Chloride in Cyclohoacaneo
Oho late ReactionTime c«=>
^  Qc=. ^  D K
Cn(BnBM)a inst o 8 I0 6 , 7 9 o 5 Oo9« 2 o8 17.5 , 17.7 1
HI (3nBM)a ins to 82o5f 80o2 0 0 0 ® 0 oO 1 7 o5, 18.81
NaB&iBM insto 8 6 0 I, 8 4 oO 2 0 1 9 10 od 11.8, 5 . 4
Zn(3nBM)a 30 ffiino 79cOe 82o0 Sole 7o9 13.9 , 1 0 . 1 1
NaDBM 10 mino 8O9G C ‘=> isolated 1
Ca(DIBM)a 3 0  mino 9 2 ^ isolated I
HaOZBH insto 9 2 9G C« isolated f
(d) Roactlons of the chelates in different eolvente
C h e l a t e S o l v e n t t ^ C= ^ 0 <=' f. DK
Cu (DXBM)3 B t c A o 6  h r  0 3 7 o O g  41 o d 1 4 o O g  3 3 o 2 4 9 . 0 ,  2 5 . 2
M e C O E t 1 9  o 3 ,  1 0 o 3 3 2 o 3 #  2 9 o 9 4 8 . 4  « 6 0 . 6
N a ( S X B H ) E t c  A c i n s t 8 4 o 3 ,  7 9 o 5 1 3  o 7 #  1 7  o O 0 . 0 ,  3 . 5
M e C O E t i n s t o 7 9 o 9 .  7 7 o 9 l d o 3 e  1 8 o d 3 . 8 ,  3 . 5
B a ( B I B H ) a E t c  A c i n s t o 4 5 o 5 .  4 3 o O 1 8 08, 1 9 o O 3 5 . 7 .  3 8 . 0
C u ( D B M ) a E t  o A c 3 0  h r o 4 0 o d g  3 8 o 2 O o O g  2 d o l 5 9 . 4 ,  3 5 . 7
D M C 20 h r o 4 2 o d g  3 d 0 8 2 0 08g 2 0 o 3 3 6 . 8 ,  4 2 . 7
N l ( B B M ) a E t c  A c i n s t o 5 2 o 4 »  5 4 o l 3 O 0 I ,  3 0 o 4 1 7 . 9 ,  1 5 . 5
0 M C 3  h r o 5 4 o d g  4 9 o 4 2 I 0 8 ,  2 3 o 3 2 3 . 6 ,  2 7 . 3
N a O B M E t o A c i n s t o d S o O ,  7 2 o O 1 2 o 8 g  1 2 o 4 1 9 . 2 ,  1 5 . 6
me i n s t o d 3 o 5 ,  6 3 o 4 20 o l g  2 0 o d 1 6 . 4 ,  16.0
B a ( l » 3 M ) a E t c  A c 5 m i n o 3 7 . 3 #  d 0 o 2 1 9 o 2 g  l d o 3 2 3 . 3 ,  2 4 . 3
N e i B n E T I E t c  A c i n s t o 4 2 o 7 #  4 2 o 3 3d o d ,  1 3 o O 2 0 . 7 ,  4 2 . 5
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(e) With benzoyl chloride in eyclohezane at room 
temperature o
Chelate ReactionTime ^ 0® DK
NaBnBm
Ba(BnBM)a
Ni(BsiBM)a
Zn(BnBM)a
NaDBM
Ba(DBM}^
20 hr
24 hr
48 hr. 
72 hr.
100 hr. 
100 hr.
63.6, 65.5
39.5, 38.4 
45.8, 44.2 
48.0, 41.0
61.5, 62.6 
53.3, 52.3
29.0, 29.5
14.4, 36.6 
9.6. 17.5 
0.0, 21.1
26.4, 26.0 
27.3, 26.4
7.4, 5.0 
46.1, 25.0 
44.6, 38,3
52.0, 37.9
12.1. 11.4
19.4, 21.3 ----------.1
Copper Di<=»i8obutyroylmethane and Benzoyl Chloride o « 
Copper di«»lsobutyroylmethane (Oo64 go) and benzoyl chloride 
(Oo433 go) in cyclohesane (30 CoCo) were refluxed for 15 hro 
and the reaction mixture was then treated as described above » 
The final solution^after ultraviolet analysis^was concentra» 
ted giving benzoyldi^isobutyroylmetliane^ (Oo82 go 9C>9o) mopo 
and mixed mopo 86^* as white prismso The inorganic 
residue from the reaction was cuprous chlorideo
Nickel Di»isobutyroylmethane and Benzoyl Chlorideo » 
Nickel di*isobutyroylmethane (2 g o )  and benzoyl chloride 
( l o 3  C o C o )  were refluxed for 4.5 hro in eyelohexane (lOO 
CoCo)o The final solution^ obtained by treatment as above y
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on concentration gave benzoyldi^isobutyroylmethane (2<>42 go 
86?o) g dopo and mixed mopo 86^o The mother liquors^on 
treatment with a saturated solution of eupric acetate^gave 
copper dl»isobutyroylmethane (Ool6 go 8?o diketone)g mopo 
and mixed mopo 123»124® o
Sodium Dl»i30hutyroylmethane and Benzoyl Chlorideo »
A mixture of sodium di»isobutyroylmethane (l go) and 
benzoyl chloride (Oc65 CoCo) were refluxed for 1 hro in 
eye lohexane (50 CoCo)o The final solution ^obtained as above^ 
gave benzoyldi»isobutyroylmethane (id? go 80^) mop© 86® as 
white prisms o A trace of copper di»lsobutyroy line thane was 
obtained by treating the mother liquors of the reaction with 
saturated cupric acetate solutiono
Barium Di»isobutyroylmethane and Benzoyl Chlorideo » 
Barium di»isobutyroylmethane (l go) and benzoyl chloride 
(Oo54 CoCo) were refluxed for 5 min© in eye lohexane (50 CoCo) 
After treatment as above^the final solution was concentrated 
giving benzoyldi»isobutyroyImethane (Oo93 go 80^) mop© 86® ©
A trace of copper di»i sobutyroyImethane » m©po 124® was 
isolated on treating the mother liquors with saturated cupric 
acetate solution©
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Mercury Di»dLsobutygoylmethaae and Benzoyl Chloride o <=>
A suepeneios of mercury di»iosbutyroylmethane ( O o 3 6  g o )  in 
eye lohexane (20 CoCo) vas refluxed for 6o5 hro with benzoyl 
chloride (Ool7 c oC©) o During the reflux the mixture became 
hoxaogeneouso The final solution obtained as above was 
evaporated to dryneee giving a yellow oil which was chroœato» 
graphed on alumina© Petroleum ether eluted O^benzoyl 
dl»lcobutyroylmethan@ (0o22 go 6C^) . identified by infrared 
comparisono The n^terial did not give a colour with ferric 
chloride solutiono Ether eluted traces of di»isobutyroy1» 
methane identified by formation of the copper chelate^ 
nioPo 123^124®o Ho trace of benzoyldi»isobutyroylmethane wae 
eluted from the chromâtogram ©
Copper D i d  sobutyroy Imethane and p^N^trobensoyl 
Chloride © « Copper d i d  sobutyroy Ime thane (l©37 go) in 
eye lohexane (lOO c©c©) was refluxed for 30 min©, with 
p»nltrobeagoy 1 chloride (l©15 go) © The mixture was then 
filtered© and the solvent evaporated off, giving p»nitro» 
benzoyl d i d  sobutyroy Imo thane (2©08 g©» 92ffa) ^ m©p© 104® as 
white n#edl##g ref>ryetelllaed from ether# (Founds C#62©54# 
Hg6c36# H#4o56© req&mires C#62©94# H»6o27t H#4.59^)#
4 isax» 208 (e,12,000) oad 268 em (c,20,500), 166O (CjO)
and 1600 oaa©^ (arcmatic) ©
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Repetition of the above at room temperature© »
A mixture of copper didaobutyroy Ime thane (l©36 g©} and 
p<»nitrobenzoylchloride (l©36 go) in eye lohexane (?0 c © C o )  
was allowed to stand for 24 hr© The reaction mixture was 
then filtered^and the organic solution concentrated giving 
p»nitrobenzoyldldsobutyroylmethane (l©9 go 86^)© m©p© 
and mixed m©p© 103»104® as white needles© The inorganic 
product of reaction was proved to be mainly cupric chloride# 
by its solubility in water©
Sodium Di»isobutyroyImethane and p»Nitrobenzoyl 
Chloride © <=> A solution of sodium di»i sobutyroy Ime thane 
(Oo33 go) in eyelohexane was refluxed for 5 min© with 
p»nltrobenzoy1 chloride (o©35 g o ) © The reaction mixture 
was filtered hot, and the filtrate concentrated by distilla» 
tion giving p»ni trobenzoy 1 di»i s obu tyroy Ime than e (o©52 g© # 
92?i) m©p© atnd mixed m©p© 104®© No other product could 
be Isolated©
Reaction of Copper Di^isobu tyroy Ime thane with 
Benzoyl Chloride in presence of Pyridine © ® Copper 
di»i sobutyroy Ime thane (2©1 g© 0©0056 moles) was refluxed 
for 30 hr© with benzoyl chloride (4o3 CoC©, 0©04 moles) 
in eye lohexane (lOO c©o©) to which pyridine (0©43 go« 0©006 
moles) had been added© On filtering the reaction mixture^no
1Q9
Inorgmmlo product m a  ioolatod, and the organic 
aubatrato m #  still blua© The oyolohoxana
solution was washed with water# dilute hydrochloric acid 
and sodium bicarbonate solution# dried and concentrated 
giving copper di»i sobutyroy Ime thane (l©6 g«), mop© and 
mixed mopo 123»124®o No evidence of any reaction could be 
obtainedo
Reaction of Nickel Dl^isobutyroy Ime thane with 
Benzoyl Chloride in presence of Pÿridine© » Nickel 
di»isobutyroyImethane (2 g © , 0©0055 moles) was refluxed for 
48 hr© with benzoyl chloride (4 O o C © )  0©0035 moles) in 
eye lohexane (lOO c©c© ) to which pyridine (o©85 go# OoOll 
moles) had been added© Once again there was no sign of 
reaction, and on treating as above, nickel di»isobutyroy 1 
methane (l©3 g o ) ,  m©p© and mixed mop© 1?0»172® was 
isolated©
Copper BenzoylisobutyroyImethane and Benzoyl Chloride©i 
Benzoyl chloride (l©06 c©c©) was added to a refluxing 
solution of copper benzoyl!sobutyroyImethane (2©05 g©) in 
eye lohexane and the mixture was refluxed for 16 hr© The 
final solution obtained as above was concentrated giving a
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yellow gum# from which dibenzoylieobu tyroy Imethane (l go 
40^) mopo 133^136® was isolated on treatment with ether and 
petroleum ethero The mother liquors of the reaction were 
chromatographed on aluminao The initial fractions eluted 
with petroleum gave 3»benzoyloxy-^=methyl»l»phenyl»pent»2= 
ene»l»one (trace), mop© 59=61®© Identity was confirmed by 
Infrared comparisono Ether eluted traces of bensoylisobuty» 
royImethane identified by conversion to the copper chelate©
Sodium Benz oyli sobutyroy Imethane and Benzoyl Chloride ©» 
A solution of sodium ben zoy liso tu tyroy Imethane (2©0 go) in 
eye lohexane (lOO CoCo) was refluxed for 40 min© with benzoyl 
chloride (loi CoOo)o The roaction was treated as above and 
dibenzoylisobutyroylmethane (lo2 go), mopo 133=136® was 
isolated from the final solutiono Chromatography of the 
mother liquors gave a trace of 3=benzoyloxy»l^methyl»l»phenyl» 
pent»2»ene»l»on®, mopo 56=59® from the fractions eluted with 
petroleum ethero
Zinc Benzoyli sobutyroy Ime thane and Benzoyl Chloride © » 
A mixture of zinc ben zoy lis obutyroy Ime thane (3 ©25 g© ) and 
benzoyl chloride (l©7 CoO©) in eyelohexane (16O c©c©) was 
refluxed for 1 hr© The final solution obtained as above 
was concentrated giving a yellow gum, from tdiich 3 =benzoyloxy» 
^methyl=l=phenyl»pent»2«ene»l*^ one (l©4 go 32%), m©po 60»6l®
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crystallisedo Further treatment of the gum with ether gave 
a solid fflopo 126=136® which# from Infrared spectral evidence, 
was identified as a mixture of diben zoy lia obutyroy Imethane, 
and 3=benzoyloxy»4.»methyl=l=phenyl»pent=2=ene=l=one (0©6 go) ©
Barium Benzoyli sobutyroy Ime thane and Benzoyl Chloride© 
A solution of barium benzoyliaobutyroy Ime thane (2©1 g©) in 
eye lohexane (lOO c©c©) was refluxed with benzoyl chloride 
(0©95 CoCo) for 20 min© The final solution obtained as 
above was concentrated giving, on fractional crystallisation, 
dibemzoylisobu tyroy Imethane (o©85 go 35%) mop© 130» 136® ©
Sodium Dibenzoy Ime thane and Benzoyl Chloride© »
A suspension of sodium dibenzoy Imethane (0©83 go) in cycle» 
hexane (42 c©c©) was refluxed for 2 hr© with benzoyl 
chloride (Oo39 c©c©) the mixture being treated as above©
The final solution was concentrated giving white needles of 
tribenzoyImethane (450 mg©, 43%)» m©p© 245®o Dibenzoy 1» 
methane was isolated from the mother liquors as its copper 
derivative (o©2 g©, 22% diketone) © No O-^benzoyl dibenzoy 1» 
methane was isolated©
Nickel Diben zoy Ime thane and Benzoyl Chloride© =
Nickel dibenzoy Imethane (l©48 g©) in eye lohexane (75 e©c©) 
was refluxed for 2 hr© with benzoyl chloride (o©67 c©c©) and
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the reaction was then treated aa above© The final solution 
obtained was concentrated giving a yellow solid (l©2 go), 
mop© 90»120®, which gave tribenzoy Ime thane (0©35 g© 20%) and 
a yellow gum on treatment with petroleum ether© This gum ^ 
on G tending^ gave crystals of O=benzoyl diben zoy Ime thane (trace) 
m©po 103=108®© The combined mother liquors from the 
crystallisations^on shaking with saturated cupric acetate 
solution^ gave copper dibenz oy Ime thane (0©3 go, 20%) , m©p©
297®o
Copper Ben zoyl»n=butyroy Ime thane and Benzoyl Chloride © » 
A solution of copper benzoyl»n=bu tyroy Imethane (2©02 g©) in 
cyclohexan® (lOO c©c©) was refluxed for 8 hr© with benzoyl 
chloride (l©02 c©Co) and the mixture was treated as above©
The final solution was concentrated and methanol was added 
giving dibenzoy l»n»bu tyroy Ime thane (0©6 g©, 22%) m©p© 108=110® 
as fine white needles© Copper benzoyl»n»butyroyImethane 
(0©4 go, 17% diketone) was isolated from the mother liquors 
after treatment with saturated cupric acetate solution©
Sodium Benz oyl=n=bu tyroy Imethane and Benzoyl Chloride©
A solution of sodium benzoyl=n=ba tyroy Imethane (l©88 g©) in 
dry eye lohexane (lOO c©c©) was refluxed for 20 min© with 
benzoyl chloride (l©04 CoO©) and the reaction mixture was 
treated ns above© Dibenzoy l=n»bu tyroy Imethane (0©76 g©,
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29%) mopo108=110® was isolated on concentration of the 
reaction solution© Chrocoatography of the mother liquors 
gave 3 =benzoylozy= l»phenyl=he%=2»ene=l»one (Oo45 g© # 17%) » 
mopo 48=50® eluted by petroleum ether© Later fractions, 
eluted by ether gave traces of b enz oyl=n=bu tyroy Ime thane » 
identified by conversion to the copper chelate# mop© 132=134®
Mercury Benzoÿl»n=butyroy Ime thane and Benzoyl Chloride <5» 
A mixture of mercury benzoyl»n=bu tyroy Imethane (l©8 go) arvd 
benzoyl chloride (o©72 c©c©) in eye lohexane (90 c©c©) was 
refluxed for 4 hr© and was then treated as above© The final 
solution was concentrated giving a yellow=red gum, which 
could not be crystallised© The gum was therefore chromato» 
graphed on alumina the initial fractions eluted with petroleum 
other giving 3 =bensoyloxy»l»phenyl=hex= 2=ene=1 »one (o©7 g©
39%) # m©p© 48=50® © The product gave slight colour with 
ferric chloride solution©
Zinc Bonzoyl=n=bu tyroy Ime thane and p=Nitrobenzoyl 
Chloride o = A solution of sine benzoy l»n=bu tyroy Ime than e 
(Oo42 go) in eye lohexane (22 o©c©) was refluxed for 30 min© 
with p=nitrobenzoy 1 chloride (o©36 g©)© The final solution^ 
obtained after treatment of the reaction as above^gave 
p=nltrcbonzoylbenzayl=n=butyroylmethane (0©4 g©, 62%), m©po 
89=91® as yellow needles© A trace of copper benzoyl»n=
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ta tyroy Ime thane, niopo 133=134® was isolated f w m  the 
mother liqaora on addition of onprie acetate solution ©
Nickel Ben zoy l=n=ta tyroy Ime thane and p=Ni trobenzoy 1 
Chlorideo = p=NitrobenaoyIbenzoyl=n=tatyroyImethane (2©5 go, 
61%) was likewise isolated from the final solution obtained 
from the reaction of nickel benzoyl=n=tatyroyImethane (2©7 g©) 
and p»nitrobenzoy 1 chloride (2©5 g©) as described on p© 175©
Copper Di»n=butyroy Ime thane and Benzoyl Chloride © » 
Copper di<^-tatyroy Ime thane (6©3 go) in eye lohexane (l50 CoC©) 
was refluxed for 3 hr© with benzoyl chloride (4©75 c©c©)©
On treatment of the reaction mixture as above, a final 
solution was obtained, from which a yellow gum was isolated 
on concentration© This gum was chroma to graphed on alundna, 
and the initial fractions eluted with petroleum ether, were 
rechromatographed, the initial fractions from this second 
chromatogram giving O»benzoyl di=n=ta tyroy Ime thane (0©49 g©,
5 ©5%) as a colourless oil ^ identified by infraired comparison 
with an authentic specimen© Benzoy ldi=n=bu tyroy Ime thane
(o«8 go, 9%) was isolated from the benzene fractions from the 
initial chromatogram as described on p© 177«8©
Zinc Chloride and 3=Bemaoyloxyw4«*methyl=l=phenyl=pemt= 
2=gne=l»one© = Anhydrous zinc chloride.(O©2 go) was 
dissolved in eye lohexane together with 3=benzoyloxy=4=methyl»
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=l=plieii3rlc=>pe]it«>2»ene=l»pne (Oo25 go) © The mixture waa 
shaken for 2 hro and was then diluted with pyridine and 
watero The cyolohexane was washed with dilute hydrochloric 
acid, sodium bicarbonate solution and water, dried and 
submitted for ultraviolet analysis© The results obtained 
showed that 80% of the 3»benzoyloxy=4=methy 1»l=phenyl»pent=2» 
ene»l»one had been hydrolysed to benzoy l=n»bu tyroy Ime thane «
Zinc Chloride and Diben zoy li sobutyroy Ime than So = A 
similar experiment using zinc chloride (Oo3 go) and 
dibenzoylisobutyroyImethane (Oo35 g©) was carried out© On 
treatment as above, the final solution was submitted for 
ultraviolet analysis© The results showed that only 2% of the 
starting material had been hydrolysed© On concentrating the 
fir 3.1 solution, dibenzoy lis obutyroy Ime thane was isolated in 
90% yield, m©po and mixed mop© 135=136® ©
Hydrolysis of the 0»acylated Dike tones with Pyridine/ 
Water© = 0»Benzoyldi»i sobutyroy Ime thane (o©2 g©) was 
dissolved in pyridine (30 c©o©) and a trace of water was added 
This mixture was allowed to stand for 24 hr© Cyclohexane 
was then added, and the cyo lohexane solution was washed with 
water, dilute hydrochloric acid, sodium bicarbonate solution 
and water, dried and submitted for ultraviolet analysis©
This shoved that a partial (10%) hydrolysis 
of the starting material to di»isobutyroyImethane had 
occurred© On treatment as above both O=benzoyldi»n= 
butyroyImethane and O»benzoyIdibenzoyIme thane were partially 
hydrolysed (8% and 12% respectively) ©
PAAQtion of the C»Acylated Diketones with Pyridine/ 
Water© » Dibenzoy lisobutyroy Ime thane (0©3 g©) was dissolved 
in pyridine (25 c©c©) and a trace of water was added© The 
mixture was allowed to stand for 24 hr© and was subsequently 
treated as above© Ultraviolet analysis of the final 
solution obtained showed that no hydrolysis had occturred 
within the experimental error©
Similarly# neither tribenzoy Ime than e nor dibenzoy l»n» 
bu tyroy Ime thane was hydrolysed on being treated as above©
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Summary of Ph.D Thesis
.jV  ' ■ I . '  - :..V;v H. Drummond Murdoch.
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}SUMMARY.
PART I
The discovery of 4-n-butyl-3,5-dloxo-l,2-dlphenyl- 
pyrazolldlne (Phenylbutazone), and Its therapeutic value In the 
treatment of rheumatoid arthritis, has Instigated an extensive 
study of pyrazolldine derivatives In an attempt to obtain a drug 
with the physiological activity of phenylbut a zone, but without 
Its attendant toxicity. Synthesis of 3-lmino-5-oxo-l,8-
dIphenylpyrazolIdIne, by condensation of ethyl cyanoacetate with 
hydrazobenzene or by treatment of chloroacetylhydrazobenzene 
with potassium cyanide, opened the route to a parallel series of 
compounds which could also have physiological activity. The 
4-ethyl homologue was synthesised similarly, but the 4-n-butyl 
homologue (c,f. phenylbutazone) could not be obtained by these ^
Isynthetic routes. Further synthetic routes. Including the
attempted reductions of 4-butylldlne-3-lmlno-5-oxo-l,2-dlphenyl 
pyrazolldine and 4-butyroyl-3-lmlno-5-oxo-l,2-dlphenyl 
pyrazolldine also failed to produce the 4-n-butyl homologue.
Synthesis of 4-amlno-3-lmlno-5-oxo-l,2-dlphenyl- 
pyrazolldine, by reduction of the 4-lsonltroso derivative, obtained 
by nitrosation of 3-lmlno-5-oxo-l,2-dlphenylpyrazolldlne, made 
possible the formation of condensed cyclic derivatives of the 
pyrazolldine. Condensation of the 4-amino derivative with 
ethyl chloroformate gave 4-carbethoxyamlno-3-lmlno-5-oxo-l,2- 
dlphenylpyrazolldlne, which could not be cycllsed to an Imlnazo-
J
pyrazolldine. Nitrosation of the 4-amlno derivative gave 4-azo- 
3-lmlno-5-oxo-l,2-dlphenylpyrazolldlne. Condensation of the 4- 
amlno derivative with carbonyl chloride gave 4-carboxyamlno-
3-lmlno-5-oxo-l,2-dlphenylpyrazolldlne, In preference to 
cyclisation to the Iralnazo-pyrazolldlne. With glyoxal, the 4- 
amino derivative gave 5-oxo-l,2-dlphenyl-3,4-pyrazlno- 
pyrazolldlne. The 4-amlno derivative also self-condensed to 
give 2,3-5,6-d1-(5-oxo-l,2-dlphenylpyrazolldlne-3,4)-pyrazlne,
M t h  acetylacetone the 4-amlno derivative gave 4-acetylaceton- 
amlno-3-lmlno-5-oxo-l,2-dlphenylpyrazolldlne. Samples of some 
of the above materials were sent for testing for physiological 
activity, but as yet no results are available.
PART II
It has long been known that sodium * salts* of ^- 
dIketones react with acylatlng agents to give triketones and 
enolate esters of the diketone. However, little or no
quantitative work has been done In determining the factors which 
Influence the proportion of the two products formed. In this 
study, a quantitative examination of the factors, which might be 
expected to exert a large measure of control on the product ratio, 
was carried out. It was shown that the metal Ion In the chelate 
Influences the product ratio, with metals which have a co­
ordination number greater than that required for chelation, giving 
higher trlketone to enolate eater ratios than those metals, whose
i
oo-ordlnatlon number Is that required for chelation. It was 
also shown that steric factors in the organic ligand affect the 
product ratio, with trlketone formation being favoured. If the 
steric requirements of the diketone substituents are large, and 
enolate ester formation being favoured If such reoulrements are 
small. Further, It was shown that electronic Influences ' 
associated with the ligand and the acylatlng agent also affect 
the product ratio. If the acylatlng agent In Sjjl In character 
and/or the diketone substituents are electron-withdrawing In 
character, enolate ester formation Is favoured. Conversely, If 
the acylatlng agent Is 3^2 In character and/or the diketone 
substituents are electron-donating In character, trlketone 
formation predominates, all other Influencing factors being equal. 
Finally, the Influences of reaction media and temperature on the 
product ratio have been studied. It Is appai*ent that trlketone 
formation la favoured by an Increase In the polarity of the 
solvent, and a decrease In the temperature of the reaction. Based 
on a historical development, and Incorporating the above study, 
a reaction mechanism has been postulated, substantiated by a 
semi-quantitative measure of the rates of the reactions.
